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In orde1· to und01 s<!..and a. lJe plE:i 01~ a l'ace , one :;; oul d hc..ve 
;;;.. :Jufficitnt l.:nowled~e of tl:4eir cul tur·al b< .. ~ck;;rvund . To ~.:n,)\7 the 
tv tr~cc the hi~t ry or civi ~i~~ti on ~nd their ethicu~ cod w o e 
Lhou.J.d. coue tv an ir mediate c onti:A.ct ;i t h th~: _people u.nd tl: ei:t.· .:i.ife 
for· ~Jr:.E:: con:.:.ider<..~.blc ~enuth ot: time . Other·wi~ e we 1'· i.i to C,: l "· ~.:> the 
deep. f..i,JI'int,;;~..> f conduct · nd the controlline;; force~ o · hUI.lla.n h ehuvior 
of that r··ce . l.. 1e c~.n not fu ..~..ly expl ain thezn ty wlrt ..Lieu ju~t "" t 
hund . They hav e a p<..!..bt . u.nd thi& pa:.:;,t histo1·y he..:.:. rJ.t~<le the ·re:.:.cnt 
cu:.:.tom:.:. u.nd L.v .. rmei '& hat they u.re . •i!lethel' the :.ltud.y be • h i :.:.to ·icu. l 
.investi0u ti on or direct cont· ct ¥J i th t he peopl e , it ruu::Jt be tr ca ted 
uo · s t o u llow each ~ct to u.p~eur i n it& true liuht ~ nQ. tlcre b~ould 
be no ~~rtiu..i.ity . 
At t .t- :pr·\:3seni ti ·•e nothin~ i~.:> of .:;z·eatei' iL.i. or ti;i.nce for the 
~tL..dent& ~f I: ::;t and \7ei:it than to u 1 i n0 tot;;ethei· the scientific c u l -
ture ot' he '\lest (:.J.nd tl1e mv:ra...L c t .. ..Lturc vi the Ea::. t . PIOI:.i <..~.H i 1ter -
ne:..tionc.l.l ..... t<:...nd1wirl t , rt1utu· .i undel~s tandi nt:; i;.,nd f)yiDp Cl. tlietic co-o jeration 
~re •...:xtr·eru · ly i w.;orta.nt. Tho~e fho .;,eek Q.f t e r truth i n wh· tever 
'ield the,:r may 1Jt.U sue , need to r-{;mer:rber th· t hearty co oper(;~. ti on v;i t h 
other·s i:;,; the onl y W<iJ.Y to discovel· -a mor e compreh en.f.>ive truth . 
The :t;u :•:~os e vi' he pre ben t study if.> tu pre bent cow..v~ra ti vely 
th~ ethici.Ll teacllin~b ..;i' ·d.i; wo o · t.he L'1os t i nflu n ti a.l ethi c i t.tt> of 
anti qu.i ty whose influence i:;:.; t>ti ~l .L.elt 5rt;;· tly and whot~ hu..lTilil.ni ty 
sti..1.l honor·s , n .... JneJ.y , C nfuci u~ and Ari ::,to t l e . 
Confu.ci u~ began tle i'5 tudy of pntctical phil o:.:.;o ··hy in anc i ent 
China . :Ie was · bvve a l.J. inter·e:.; t ed i n t he racti c · 1 dr:~. i i' .iife of 
v i 
ideal~ 01' hi..- f ctherld . Hi L t eachine;b h a v e had u. deci~ive influence 
on Chinese t hout;h t. The lnOH :t. .l.. .ideal ·.:rhich he J!'Ocl· i i.ed :rua.:..; ri en 
Cl inese eth ics it::.. u.uthol·i ty e: .. nd it~ cl<..Lb.i.c bci·i.._;tUI'e s . '1'1 e1 ~ ·· . re , 
we mC~. · Li::l..i'ely c..,l;j :...er t t l.C:I. t Cuni·u.ciw:; hus be;e n t h e ·o:..;t i nfluentiL~.l 
tca c 1e :-c of the Fi.~.I E<..~.l;;t ~ oJ.: centu;r:-ie~ ·  The livin(j i nf lut.nc ~ of h i 
teuchin~B amonr..; t.he ·· ort.y mi 1lion Chinese t o- d;:;..y i t.- bey nd u.ny d.ouu t ·. 
The <...bovc a.:,H ... ez·tion wa:... ·we ll de.u1um~tra t ed when the lc..:..d0 :.... oi" c:t ir c o e 
Re.t:.-ublic adopted Confuci · ni .. :..,m <..:... t 1e n<;.. tione<.l Je.l.i~...~ion o ·v e ne 't-
b o..Ln Government.. E-ve n to- day Con f .ich.ni b.:. '<... b c... c on .... i d · r-c..ble in• 
f l uence upon J<- o.nese .... nd · .orean .life . 
' -
·everthwJ..eG :.;; i modei·n Itian C<tn no lon~e1· u.ccep t C onfuci · ni ~m Q. .., 
rc.ent L.nd ih e lla e;i nc.; lind uf the people.. \''ha t har:. be ·n kno-rm 0:. 
ConfuciL~.nisr;.., has bel:n <:;.nd ~t. i .J..l i:.> exL.,tiHw under ~n old ethi c a. l 
.. 
~ybte~ ~ I i~ not lbt u .J..l Conf~ci us t m0~·.J.. oodeti are~ d , und • no t 
t JLL t c.~. l.l. the Ori ent e<..L c ._, otonw a.nd ,iu.nner·s s houl d be eforn,ed. But 
the .:.rri ter i:..i deo;~il ou:.::. thc:.t we teet Confuci t.ni:;,ru. <.;&.nd · v oid def cts 
in it:;, ethic~ by ii4dQyti nG t.he uest out oi' it to .'ode1·. conditi ons ~ 
Thi ~ a i ra r · y be u ccompli ~hed by ;;... cor ·p· ra ti ve study o1" C n1'uc i u ... 
a n d A~: i :.::Jto t~e . 
"Ari o totle 1as ~· '>•' ·i teu E . Boutroux t "both · crea. ti ve und · 
unive:r:·s• .1. ·eniu ... ··nd an indefatic;u.ble YJOI"ker ••• :rith i nd bent on the 
a l ruyb lookinG f o the i ntelli~i ble. " 
-~ ~ .. 
AJ.<ifjtotl e i~;;. vdde ..Ly kn.; n a b t he t'il·st 1an in th~ ~nci~;;nt 
TOI'ld v-110 u.vc us a :;;y .... te ,. tic ethici.:i..L tr~<..Lti!.:le . His Lycewa i s 
vii 
on.Ly l.:.>econd to Plato ' ~:~ Acad~.;my v;lle..ce he :;;;pent hil:l ;l et.:;;ant yeurs -r;:ith 
1 i:;, nw.s t e r . In the Lyceum ,. ~b W. D. RoL~t~ v;ri tes , u ~ver·y I;:;.orninG he 
1a l ked u:v .._..nd down with h i:.:; pupil~ ;...  ih.mc, 'Lhe trees , <;..nd discubLed the 
more ab~truae q xesti un:;;; o:t: p ilo~ophy; b.nd in the &ft .... r·no n o ·· even-
inb ·x.._.;~unded i.e:,;:.:; O.i 'ficult matt~.; r~ to a l.:•.I\;er audience . " (.L) The 
two .... c hoolb of .:.:·1;... tJ · &nd Ari u tot:i..~ v.re1·e tLe pill~rs of the Greek and 
Roma.n civilizations . The p ·e:cient estern civili z£:. ti ot1 1i th it::> r·ich 
· nd g..Lo ·i uus i nhel· i tance from uoth Greek o.nd Roma.n cul tur·e , c<.;;.n not 
· den he inf ..Luence of Pl ato ~nd . 1 istotle . 
The wr·itel h911es thi.:i. t a corny rc.: •. tive E.itudy uf thel;:;e u.u;;,t.:~ u1-:~ 
!Jta.ndinc; ethic·L i. 't:e~chei· u · · of t e Occident <::l.nd the Or i ent m.a.'' erc....ole 
UOJ to u.nderE~t'"'.nd t11e rn· al foundation.., of the two lw i: .. > e1c::w in 
ordei· thu Yie u.y coruw to c...r1 ;...greo1uent c.nd reea.l ize , i n f.>J;i t e of ~11 
the ~- ~u~en t di fference& and conti ~dictionH , there ib ne .• nder l i ,g 
unity i n l~ :c..n thoucht u.nd acti on . 
Wl en we c on t; to co~p""r-e thcf..c tV!o J.en , \''e f· c e ~ n .... 1 o::..t i n -
~u:r:nountable difficulty on a ce unt of the fa.ct thZ;:. t t.hc .... e men hud 
d i ff ·rent mode::; of tllinkint,.; <..<. 1d hud <.U 'ferent u.oodu of feeling , due 
to the different envii' oru:H.t1t , custom;.;, ;,;..nd mc.umer:-.. of eac.~.1 country of 
the a ..- y;hich L.hc~e t w..; .;.en h~d -Lived . The n""tui·al reBul.t of these 
difference~ i t hat AI'i stotle inclined to be scientific . speculo.ti ve , 
c.nd c rcutive , while Confuciu~ had u. tendency to be r·o ~antic , pra.cti cu.1 
u.nd conwervu.tive . Consec uently AI· i~to'tle ' s t1·eat1:1ent of hu.t.:ian <c l-
vi ii 
fa.:re i:... co: :~}'u.ra tive.l.y :... · ... tt::l.J.O.tic, whi.l.<.: tllc-. t of Co .. ,fuci lfl it. t h e 
ot}lery;i ~e . Hit.. Ly~te1: .• v ' D.u.!alo wa. b ex Jl't:obed in isolated t..r.d sc ~ tter . 
ed :;, a..;~int:.:>l..l i;.;.nd t l rl ·ough t.w u ye1 :.eu. t ed t '·•c ol.i ;.. ical o ii niurw · n d 
id~~~u of t h e ~eople . 
The scope of t .e study i~ , i n 0 e ncr·al , co 1fi 1ed t o t ·te y, ur·ely 
ethicul teacl intS~ of t.1e~e tv?o nu . .z.ster·.s . Any I·eferellce 0 t 1 11· 
.fiO litic<..~..L and opecula tive ~yt:>te.w.s will be only occu.oionu.l , · nd i n f:>O 
fu.r a :.. ubcd , till 1.>~ i n r·el:..tion to their ethic • 
I . 
007 ' AEATIVE :STUDY OF THE ET:~ICS OF 
CO.ui'UCI US AliD ARISTO'fLE 
P;RT ONE 
Clla.pter. I 
Life of Confucius 
A. 'l'he Century in which Confucius Born 
The life uf' Confuciu::. J. ie::. c..ll lJI' OJ;.i ror tely between the yeu. s 
b5I c..-<..nu 4?9 in the fii'th centtU'y before Chri~t , It W<H.i a c;;r·eet.t Ct;ntui··: 
in the l'U. :;.to1·y of t h e world . Tll,, Per ~ i G.:.u i nvasiun 'ila~ tu: i ng .fJlc:..ce 
the n ' ii tl the lLl. :rg~;;;st a r ·r:ly that the wor·ld ht:i.d ever :.:; eeL for the sub-
jugu. ti un of Grt:ece . It vas the time o ~ the swa ... · of Athen:;; .ith her 
ir:uno:r: t ti..i. f..Onb in the h i fltory bf l)hilosophy , Xenoph<:.ne.-l , Purr;wnide::, 
arid t he lea dine; So phiL ts . About thiD time <:tl so occurred t · lc r·evi val 
of Jewis 1 nuti ona.l life i..<nder Rx:r·a Q. nd Mehemic.ill . Further east , in 
Indi.c-. , the Pl. inc~ Ga.u.twna. Budd.ho. · .l.ec...vln.:; h iL petlu.ce behinc , ;;..t ·· rt d 
out to r·ei'or·m the old 1·elit;;ion u.nd to t8ach the way to ~ irvc.. na. . 
Then towar·ds t h e c lose of the t.;;~me centur·J cuu~e .Socru. tes , the .. 0under 
... = ~":.~·· . 
oi' rsoru..l :;; cience who Ol;ent!d Lhe wuy ior· Pli;.l.to ~nd uthes: Jhilo~o · era . 
B . Politica l SituG~.tion c..t t h e Time of Confucius 
Confuciu~;;. \'IU~ not ~n OI'ic;inC;l.l thinker , but u. tr<...nbmi ttel ~s 
he called himself . Theretore , i n order to underst&nd i~ c thic~l 
thco1: i es , .. n d the effect t h ey huve lji 'oduced , it is necesbcuy to re-
2 . 
v.iev t he hi:...torical cundi tion of ChinE<- ut hi~ . ti .tc . 
Howcvt:r , it i::; L.l. di ff icult task t find out t'w exact si tua t i ui) 
of thu.t ti!L.t f•H" -.,evcra...~. 1eaf;.ons . Fi1·st , it .iu too rer;wte un <;:.ge to 
trace bu.ck correctly, ::line<:: nearJ.y twenty-five c .. ntur· ie~ hc..ve ;a.st; ed 
sin'"'c-~ the death of Confucius . Secondly , we find few r·elic...bl e mate ia.ls 
in Lhe h istory of ~he time . ThiidJ.y , the ~r t uf ~rintin~ .~ci un-
known to China ._~nd records were wi·i t ten by lk' ... nd Ji t h l.Jlush on bamboo 
table ·ts . Thus we do not huve cohere n t records of Confuciu!c life a2 
v1ell v,s h i s te::<..tchingo and ~a.yine;s . NurrlE.:l ou;;. books wer·e .ri t ten c.. bout 
him, -out L'1ey <;:.:re mo:.:..tl.;</ e ither unreli ·· bl e 01 confusing . 
It must be r : L" ' "bered that the Cunfucicm Chin· included only 
a.bout one Lixth of the p1·esent Cl"lint:be Re.i.,ublic . The l'on,1 of ' OVel·n-
I:lent was feud<.uh.. under the la.I;St era1.)eror· ,)f the declinint; c· ow dy-
n~bty . The e Wa.B conut.ant st:rut;gle betwee 11 the diffe1;cnt feudal 
.lul·lt s , u.nd C 1in~ WCt.f.i i n 4 tJt<: .. tt: of IJ Oliticul tun•.<oil; bhe wa.s c.. l 'Ci -
lea;;;; bal,t~c -c:;r·ound . Tht.: J?€v2.l.e wer·e buff.erin:; undt:r th~ iron ht:el 
of th- ta.x-c.J;uthe · ~r· .t> . They were Ol)lJI-esr..t:d <.!nd drc..cged fro l the i r 
fields u.nd were fol:ced to 1(;.\. Jar £;. t and for the::: :.t;•leu.~.mre c.:.nd luxury 
of their· rulers . r . ·r . w ... tter.b vividly d. .;;cribes t h e c ondition of 
that tine . "Year· C:l.fter yea , < r my uft~.::r army with f l~u. ting banners 
~nd ~ay penn.JrH.:i , pasbed c<.nd rep4.;sed thr-ou~h the field::; of the peo1-le , 
<: .. nd left deso::)..ation <o..nd mi.r..e:ry in their track . Father:;., · nd husbands , 
sonl::l and brother& 'lere taken i..l.V!:J.Y LJ • their homes a.nd thei1 work . " 
Conbe q_uently laxity o ~ 1-::w1·aJ. etccom~.a.nicd this :.,tu.te of civil con-
fusion . The emperor was help.J..ess t.:t. nd un<..<.ble to overcome thi:;:; con-
dition c:.nd. re:;.,tore peace, i;.l.nd covetou;;.ness ; op]:')ression , and debo.uch-
ery _p1·eva.i.Led. over j u:.;t. ice and htuuani ty ; Int-:> such u. i;eri od ; ¥/hen 
Chi na v;c..:.:;; in di:•e need of a leade~· ; Confucius wo.fi llor·n to l 'el·or m the 
cor·ru Jted coli tica-l. bi tuatio1. und to teach i:\. new ruoral _,_ . w. 
"' 
c~ Ear l y Life of' Confucius 
The f i l'St life of C onfuci u::. vr i:: v1ri t t~n by the 6 rt;u. t 1 is-
torhm- SzemC~.·T~ien ; in the year 104 B. C. About the pu.r·cntb of Con.-
uciu~...J we know very littl~ ~ except th~t liu father· v;a.;;;, i..L retired 
d .li tc::.ry officur· • V/110:.-Jb na e vu. .. ~ Shu Leang .iieih ; Hit:; yvun ~ mo1..her ' s 
n<:A.W.t: viu.s Yen Ch inti Tsu.i i Hi ~ )J.d fa.ther <li e d when Confuci u. .,j was 
still a c h ild, thuo th~,.; entire ca.:re hnd the educ·· ti on of the chi ld 
early yec.-ri:l i:.l.nd educr.:.tion vre .t\:now l;l' · cticully nothing .- exec· t t h[.. t 
we t~ore toi.d t hat n l 'vl .'l h is childhood he ~hOVled r·i tu;;...li etic tendencieS ,· 
u.nd a. :.; u boy he d .li ...:;ht<::d to play a t IJOb'Lur u:.; df cert::c;.ony . A~ tLt: 
c....dvtmced in ye<..:.l' S, he diu ).L"'-yud an ec.rneot pur·sui t of kn ·:le de;.e a.nd 
.learning ., At fi 'teen . it i~ l:l u. id , he tJtudied the unc i ent clo. f:>L ic s . 
At the ~ge of Deventcen he be~~n the public instruction ~nd l a ter on 
he WU.b eml;l oyed. by the State a.t) a.n officer su ·c:rvi sinc: the public 
D.· Confucius as inibter of Justice 
In about 500 B. c .• he ·bec <.A.m~.; i:.i. ,lC..t::.istrate of u Lo'>'m und. wo. 1 
he \7US l.Jl''->moted tt) the offi c e of ·ini::.te r of ju~tice in t h e S tate of 
Loa . L-ipplying :tlis them .. ie::.. of government <..:.. id tel...tind "Lheir prc..ctic~bil­
ity . ::re w~1.D then ... t the age ,jf fifty . It if'l su.id that d u ring his 
4 
p r ob.:_.eri ty of the whole people . Confuciu~ uet himflelf up us a I •• o:n~l 
cho.ru.ct£;r . An t:L r'ini~.:.ter of j uf;tice wi t h almost an abso.J..ute author-
ity , he u.boli f:lhed capital rmni shme nt • .:~nd built l'oa.ds c...nd C(;l.nalg . 
The food of the peOlJle VIul.> thl: first ct1re to Confuc i Uli:i . It ~a}.; not 
until t ha.t food had b!;;en secu.red in ubund""'nce thu.t t e "r ·ve n ueli of 
the Sta te v1er·e directed to t he adv Cl.ncement 1.a· cvmmerce , t.he impr·ove -
ment of tle ur·idge , and hi.;hwe;..ys , th i ml;<.:o.r-ticd. a d.mini:wtro. tion of 
juotice . 11 {l) 
oJ._.en a.J..L the till.e . Afte r four yeai'b of his admini stra t i on , it i::.; 
S<:i..id , Loo began to b-- l...:c_,< ... ;. r·dcd a.b c.. Eodel Sta t e . One of the neigh-
borinc;; Statt;B , T·s i , being very ,j ealoub of ~;.uch a greL~.t i m ·roven ent 
under Conf ucius t ::J adruini:;, t rati on , Bent e i t.;hty d.<..mc i ng · i 1·ls and one 
hundred horse s as a preLent to the du~ e of Loa , hopi n~ to h inder the 
i mproveLent by ruining t h-.; rul i ne cle.a s i nc .J..uding the dLU\: e . .s soon 
<.t b they recci v er t he prebent the duke t. .. nd 1 i:.:; mini:..;tel s t urned t he i:r 
deuf a.I·~ to hi .· c ounse.J..s , and Cunfuciu;;.; r·eluc tantly H : i0ne·d h is 
long souc_;ht offi c t o.nd becb.me o. w..:.nde rer·. 
E . Confucius u.s a. 'f.and-.; rer 
On lea.vin~ Loo . f or· t ho;:; f ol..Lovv'i nf.:: t " el ve ye ..... 1 s hi.. tr-<:.o.ve l ed 
from ::;tL:.te to f:.> t atc . v1i th e;.. new motiv~ u. nd unbiyion . lie 1t.~d tr<;.. Vt:ied 
bef or 6 to lcurn , no v he truve~ed to t ehch ~nd to f i nd an op ;ortunity 
to r e form the Emyire . During thi s .J..On6 p e1·i od he went f om one Stt... te 
to another seekint;; refit <::.nd f i ild ine; none . a l wclys h o ;i D6 t o meet v;i th 
u. ·Li.ler w: .o ;ou.Lu u.d.O J.; hi ~ c .n..~.not.: .L S , ~nd · l ~ ys d ioaypol 1t ' d . 
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Ti me 
Iiu a1. e a.d Gone b~for· e him, t...nu. u ~t of the 
hi'.: vif..i t c rec t.: ive d h i 1 with dibtincti on , but u u e \~c... 
l.Cl>C... ed. to acC'-.!vt hi ~ i':rinci;_Jle~.J i:~nd · c.; t LwiU out . 
I n B.~.ite >f ... i:;, c onvictiun that , "If thc.: .r c Yfe l ·e i..i.nJ o t.h e 
·- ·ince"' "~ - u \70uld c ~ ) .lOy 121e , in the <.:our sc of tv1e.Lve .. o it- '-' • I ~.J ! ou.ld 
ha.vt.: ci.one ome thing c unb i d l'<.:i.bl e . I n th1·ee yeu.nJ the govu n .1ent 
1oulu be perfect , " (1.) he nev er' h .i.:J. i...Ll1 o,p,;; o:rtu i ty t u tr- ib .~ .. ·~i n-
F . Hi :;; L<..,..., t Yt.: n~ 
I·c l'inc....Lly returnc · t o· pt:ct.ceft, l va . .Lley i n hi ~ n- ... t ivc r o-
vi nee u. t t.l' · ~; e of o i :; ... ty- nine , where i n t. e deist of h i:.. i s c i "' les , 
h e p rs:., d the re.~ininu yec...r s o ·l i b 1. i fe i n l ' ter~ry ~ulk c... d 1n 
discoul' t.e with hi:.., dit.ci1le:o . At thib lJe l' iod h i o di~;,ciplt:I.J hu.d be-
c om · nuraerou.s , pe tlb.p :... .... tJout thr·ce t}~ u;;.;_.,nd , of v hoo ' i vc 1 u d1 ed :b..a.d 
(;l. ttt ... inet o 'fic<..l.l atu.tion , <.<.nd :.,eventy-two had 1 enetr~tcd 't.:c ~ 1~ in£to 
his bYL t em . lie ar~ tu1.d t- 1~ t he c unc e; i ved of s i x fu.n· d.ment· l c.1. rts : 
Pro ,lit::!t , r-.u..,ic, a rc ' ry , c:h.u.rio tee r inc; , vtr i tin · , o.nd ;d.;.,. the .... tics . 
Du:cinc!; t e l.O.bt fiVL- yei..i.l'i., vf 1 i~ Life , Conf'uciut. a tt:o.cher 
and l.i t (;; r<,d.Y critic, :r lni ~hed e o.i tins the " I3ook of I i ~ t <.:~ :ry" ; c a. :r·e -
f ul. lJ i t,; t.ted ':~.nd be.J..t:cte d tlle 11 it :.., u..nd Ceremonieo " i' Lhe p~ .. st ; 
co..Lle cte d a.nd. q.r:ru.nt;;ed the anc i ent ttpoe tr .. u , <..~nd 11r oduced h i a oi i t;inal 
'l r k , t he "J\ni:a.l s of Sp i ntJ; and Autumn . " Ab ove <:tll, he i L ti'- id t o 
( l) "Ancuec ts", 1;): 20 
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Gh.::.. lt.:,c.:~" <...nd a dde d to it a Culili J.cnt<.:.r·y ~ He .t~U.::Jl;.;t;;U &'\IVy i 47 9 B . G. 
u.t t he c,.0 ~;; 0f l;Jev e nty- t..~ree , ..:..nd h i & discipl es bu1· ie l iu i n h i:;:) 
nutive v illage , Lo o . 
The Te;..;. c ling~ of Confuci us 
A. The DoctrinB of the l ean 
The Confuc i <..<.n literatun~ aB it ~ t~.nd:.J to- du io vt:r l o.rge , 
but if we ~e.Le ct those wl:..:i c h contC~.in the tea.c.hi ngt~ u · Confuciul;J , we 
chu. l.L h <...V t; on1.y th1· e~ :.,me:...J.l VuJ.urr.eB . The fir s t ifl Lun Yu , or "'rhe 
hnt..lects , " in vhi ch hi...VC been cvi.le c ted uy the diLCi iJ leL the sa.yi Eg L 
of 'their r:lb.Lter· . The othe1· t 'I J < .. u e Te:. ·reo , · or t 1e ,,. .. r · a t TJeu . i ng , " 
and t he "ChunG Yung , o1· "Doctz·i ne o th8 ~e~n" , both lf ·1hich c n -
t <.1. in the di ges t ;;;. of t he doctrine of the Sae;c . To the l C.~. :::, t G - l<ti. ,n ;..d 
we nov1 tur·n . 
c o 1,i .Le by th~:: .Ja:.;.ter ' s <.,;;I'i;i~.ndson " Tsze- Sz e , t:.wJnin u J the t each-
i n6 of his e;ru.ndfu.t 1ex· Jn t he f E:.vori t e 5~l)ject of . t he G o...~_ dc n , ea.n . 
It i l;J i'o .Ll.owed by '-"n cx"";oLi tion t in whi ch Confuc i ue io t:r·e, ·ent .1..y 
q outad . Chinu; . the llJ:.l. :;;,ter of Tsze - Sze , defi n es the meani ng of 
Ghun:.:. Yun(> as follows: "Be i ng without inclination to either a ide is 
, 1r • • lccl Yu·- r.c By ChunL' is de-Cal led C 1ung ; ad.r.:ti tti nf 01 no C1 wn~;;:e J.::J ca..t.. •lt:.:. • u 
t t b lJ. u-···c·.ued o:.~ :: . .L J. " nder· h ec..ve n ·, by Yung note;d the c or·r e c courue · o e ... ..., : - I.A 
rc,.::u.L'-· tl· np· " l .L Lmder he·- ven . " ( :=- r·e-io ciL:~.o ted t.h c fixed l-r· i nciJ..~ .Le ~ - <;;> ..... 
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fLi.ce t t h t..! Doctri e o the -leun) The f i ve ~aru~ a ~s r~ ~b 
fOl.l.O Wb : 
1tTho.t which E:eaven · .CI.:;, c vnfer-red ib cu.._J..ed the 'u , the re-
~ul~tivn 0f thib Tao i b cu.Lled i nL t~uction . 
"The T<:Lo maj not be .Left for un i n~tunt . If it cuuld be 
left it wo u.L d no t be the Tao . 
"For "Lh:..: l e i b nuthin' ro.o1·e O"iH~n tl1a. · 'h"" !lee ·t · n · noth u ... '"' ...,- • , ...... .... -
in6 ruore mc...nife bt t h u f> tlle l7.i.inutt; deedb , t ' e 11 i Lt; 1 c...n ib 
wa. tchfu.L over h i m£> elf when ul...~ne . 
" 'hi .1. "Ll ~re u1·e no er1oti on:o oi" y .L eu.bui·e o1· c...ne;;er ; 
borr·ow or· jo~ , lt is called tle ~~e""n or· "'quilibJ.' LW.l . 7hen 
theoe e1:.otion:.., c..ct in due degr·ee ; it if. cal. l ed;::.;. c nditi on 
of h.iA.r uony . The e<.<.n iL t he r-<...diCC;;.l. COL1 ic p r i n ciJ.,le . 
ICA.r·mon,Y i b the er·vudi nG cos r•i c TC~.o , or Law. " ( 1) 
Thu£> , foi Confuci us . to avoi d the ext re ~a of ~bLi0ns C~.nd 
to muint~ .. in their ' fr·i end.LJ hal· i~Hmy '. or· ju::...t medium; if. the doct1ine 
of the ~an . Thi::... virtue ib akin to the Greek virtue of . oueration 
or tem..i.: erance ~b we bl'll;..ll bee .Later on . It has al.reC~. d.J been sc;.. id 
t hat C onfuc 1 Ub wa-.;, c.a. tr i.>.nSL1i t ter u.u he c u.L l.ed hi r .belf • u.nd no t an 
ori6i r , .1.. thinker • and t:herefore ; it beco• !eu n.:;cesbu.l ·y to · i n d out 
ilie re he d iscovered t1e idea . Confuciu~ contributes the under~tand-
inc. of the doc ti·ine of tLe ,_!..ea n to Ya , the:: hec..d of th '~ t: 1 lel vJ:· b of 
t he Go~de n Ace of Chin~ . 
in6 ew._bjeror· • ' 0 , you Shun , sinc erel..Y llo lci f~~;>t t e: <.i.u.e . :eu.n . " In 
Shu <ri ne:; VIC find tlw.t when King Shu.n ( 2255- 2 G05 B. C. ) c· .i. l ed h i:;> 
su.cce:...:.:,o1· , Yu, to thr·olle , he td: .- Vt:. h i:.:.. royc......1. c~mnLel (u.~ h 1 e cei ved 
fro . Y· o) in ' 'lhich the vath of the !,feL..n was mentioned . He o<..i.id to 
Yu , "The r1ind of a.n .i.:.:.. r· e~tl.ess , prone to err ; i tL <.J.ffini t y to wbb. t 
is r·i 0 h t i L s ull . Be di~;>cr· imi r~ting , be unifor in t. 1e l 'LUi t Of 
• ha. t i L r l 6ht thu t y .. m ay ~incerely hold fast the due ean . " ( 2) 
(.L) "Doctrine of the lle~n" , G 
( 2 ) " AnL.i.~ccts" , 20:1 
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c nfucius rei tt.;L .... t ed t he c...ncient doctrine of the ;1ean ; but 
nev~r cxpu.nded it in detail~ Only he beli eved tht:l.t t o e;o beyond L , 
as v:ront;; o.~ to f ed . .!. chor·t with the ide .. ~ as he ~:>peakt> t!lli.t "the kn oT ,r ... 
in~ ~nu th~ men of t~ients go bey und it ~ u nd the btU} id ~nd worth lesb 
do not cowe uy to i t . »(l) Hif.> c onc·J:. t t on of t h e cuyer·ior' mc...n i:;;. t o 
Yli t hou t incli ninG to ei thel s i de . Thus , t he :...up e r i ur F ' n embodi eB 
thi ~ id.eu~ btate of ~e1fect vir t ue ~~ch i s ac c ordin to the ~can . 
Yet oom.e err by exceedin<.:> it ; ,~nd b ·I;.,.e by fu.llinc;; L-hort of it .· '" ith 
t h i b i dev. l he abo!rrim.. ted extremes ; <..nd p.L.-:;; <... ches t' t; doc trine of the 
ha.ppy 11ean in e v e rything . · 
In the expof:..ition we u.r·e told tho.t thi:_j middl e path of hi..i. .L·nony 
v1hi le ther·c t:t.r·e det_;l'eel;) to v·hi c h even the.: ot...ge cu.nnot u. t t<.::;. in . Con-
fucius civeu t h E fol~owi nG liOpor~i on~ ; " m~en une c u.L t iv~teu to t h e 
with thL.: pr i nciple of reciprocity ,·. he i s n t fo.r· from the pu.th . "(2) 
( 1) 11 D.:lc t:r i ne of the ~· .can , "4 : J 
(2) Ibid., 1 3 :3 
Cha.pter III 
SUP_JRIOR ..., .. AN AJD ~IS c: H!3TITID' ITS 
ext to the S<-'-.;;e in tht; SCc.l..Le of Confucian humanity i~ the 
superior man , or Kiun- tz.e 4 l!"":r:oru the d(.....\'/!.1 of Chineoe hi;..;Lory 'Ue 'J.e<;.r 
J?our· Book~ , f i nd.s no .... l""'ce i n t11e a.nci •nt Chinese Clc..:...:;.ic::- . It V/<::i.S 
left to Confuciu~ to d(;veloJ! the ideo. of the ..;u.}!erior r.1.an v;hich for c. 
c.. le4dine; fe<:t.ture i n t1h.: J:Jhilo~ophy of Gonf'uciub . 'l.'hi~.:.. i ~ · escr i tJed 
ut .Le· bt eighty- eie;;bt thlCb in the "~m .. lects ' , often in contru.1:.t .. Ji th 
the behw.vi ol· o.f the "rue;....n !.J.U.n . '' 
The s~~e , ~e the ~nciunt Chi nese understood , ~~b incapable f 
evil . Born with c.. perfectly pu1·e n~tur· e , he h<..<.d. no othe r· ,.,CJ.y but to 
'ollov: the: dicc..tes of hib IJUie wii..L to v1aik in th v i:r-tu .. u~ _path , <-nd 
nothine; could. .Lec...d. hirJ i:;. :... t l ·<.-A.y fr·om hi :.;; sa.intly w· yt> . But the ~ :._,cr-
ior rlli:.t.n i:;. 1. """ di:fiE; lent ordt;l · of life fro!:~ the v ·ge . To be c. .• t:.u_p(.; r -
i or mCt.n 1 ... un c...chi <.:v~.:.u:nt of ~elf -d.ic.ci.tJli ne o.nd vir· tuou:o .Life , be -
cuu~e he wa.::.; endowed by no ~pcc ia.l gl'CJ.cc by God a,.; in of 
the bat;e . But by Chrefully .l:Jerfectin6 the GOOd no.tur·e in h i m, his 
w&.y becorr.es i -0.-.nti c~l v;i th that of r·eave n c:.nd earth o.nd i,;.. ll thi nDs , 
and onl..y thus he urrives <..t the dignity of u :;.upel·ior nc.n . 
There a.r·e nine thint,;:.. the ~uper-io .. r .rn.un mu::.;t ~t:rive after : 
"In bee inc to 5ee cleu.1·1y , in heo.r·in6 to hear· distinct - , in ex·press-
ion to be beni /n . in hi~ demeo.nour to be decorous. in ~pe~kin~ to be 
sincere , in his dutieo to be rebpectful , in doubt to inquire , in re-
10 
uentment to think of difi'icu.L t i es , vihen he ~·-.w i::i.l1 ol_:;.~..ortuni th for· 
gain to think of r·ichteout..nes s . n(l} Also the1·e c.re thn.:e things a. 
£upel i or n~n :::Jhou.Ld avoid : "In y outh , when t h e physicu.l ·;ovien:; ale 
not Be tt.Le d , mu~t ~void lw;;t; in r.4::..nhood , when the phyf.iic£tl powert:. 
the unimal lJO :rcrs are de cayed , he mw:.i"t, avoid covetou~;;m.!LS . '1 ( 2 ) 
The central ide~ of Cunfucius . in hi t. doctrine of the super-
ior m< n , il..l th~t every mi.:<.n ou0 ht to f.>trive to lieco!i e <. 1. ... Ul_Jeriur· mccn , 
t.uperiur to hi:::J ow . ~nd pref.ient self , movin6 to ~r d the ~UJ ·~ne BOi::~.l 
of life - the yerfect virtue . On this poi nt he ~ho· c. thut he lUi a 
Genuine perfectioni~t in ethics . 
In the Fcul~ Book~.> we find eome of h if.i l::lu.yinc;L on the a ttri bute 
of the t>u.pe1·ior· n<c..n . '.i'l'.;.e ~uyerior lat;;.n <.;.i.r.:u, in llib .Le · rninL: "to 
at t <.,.;, i n to tht:: utr: oo t of hi~ 1Jl 'incililes , " "nd rhat. he t..e eko i:.;; "in 
h i rc.oclf and not in ~; thers . The LUIJe.rior· rr..< . .dl iL e~lnebt in everything 
he does , yutti nc:;, forth' h i :.:.. uti:J.~bt endeavor' , a nd he i~ : bsci.utely 
oinccre a.nd truthful in h i b t houchts L.nd c... cti on . The supe1·i or .man 
u.nd vi1·tue muf:.t go to -· ethel·. "If a uuper·ior m.~n aband n virtue , ow 
can he fu.Lfil.L the Iequi.~.emen .. s of tha.t name? Su he does no t , even 
for the space of~ ui ncle meal , ~ct contrhry to virtue" . (~) 
CJnfucius greutly e ;~llli~lfDd the necesbity of buidi nb the 
peopJ.e by exarn.._.iles·. ~ . , .. \rorda mu~~ fo l low the deeds ,. not deed::J the words . 
He t:H:l.ys , '' The superiol man is modest in hiu t:~peech ,: ·uut exc eeds in 
his actions • •.. . He wiuhes to be slow in hi~ words· n e~rnest in 
(l)nAn~lects" , 16:10 
(2) Ibid., 16 : ? 
( 3) Ibid . , 4: : 5 
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h is c onduct . " (l) Thu~ 1,he :;,uper iul ,·,u.n i L c.:.lwayb co. · ful ot to 
.rm...ke u.ny .iib t~keb in ;:ordo ... n d h~ o.cts bef or·e he bpeaks , u.nd CJ.fte r-
\· ..... ni;;; b.f.ieaks c: cc o1<1i 1L> to hi L <...ctionb . 
There c..r our chc .. rea.cterL ... tico of t 1e Co nf uc i un ::.u.~..~ erior man . 
11 In h i b conduct of hi Jbelf , h~ i '-i hUE~lile ; in bervinw h i b :..,uperi o s , 
he is 1·espectful ; i n nour· i~hint; the pe op .J... e , he io kind ; t..~.nd i n o de -
in t1e .~.. eo~le . he i ::. just . "( 2) The love o tru t l i b ~not: ' I c · racte 
iE>tic of a oupcri or .qJ.;;...n . He ib anxiou s leLt he f.> r ... ould not cet rtuth ; 
e i o not anxioub let-~t p overty c) ,_.e upon h i m. Ie i., .-:;~. tho i c in 
::.J!Lci t t..~.nd f ollo'>:;; VJh&. t i L :r.i 0 ht <.:.n true . Iii ::> <..-cts ., e GUide d by the 
hiro:o;e.l · nhe n e~.l one , '-" f d .e wibht:b ... o be slo 1 i n h i:;, or :J · .d c 1duct . 
Thelefo e , he fili.b Ht-; i the;. <....n.x.iet~ · n uJ. f eo.r . 
The Con:fl.l.ciun doctr i ne vf t he f..upelior ua.n i~ u.n id a l t.; ~1 
t owo..rd whic· ever · r2c.:..n i..>lloul ci. str·i ve . Eve Confuci Ub • i bL: · f d-
dtted that he f u.ilcd to 1·each the .Level ;- t 1e :.:.up~1i o1 · ;._~n . I n t e 
wa.y of t1 H:: :..u1e1·ioi" Irl£l.n , lle f:.ay"' he C.id not b.L yet at t·· ined ·von one 
among these: "To berv e •Y f.· t l1er· <..:.c I ";ould r·et.i i r b n to Lerv "' 
rne , to t;erve y elde lJI other· as I ~ lOLl.l d 18 1ui re my y oun rer br·ot e r 
to serve me; t o beh~l.ve t o a frie nd aB I would requi re i m to beh&.ve 
to me . "(3) 
( .i) "Ana.lects" . 4 : 24-0 
(2 Ibid . • 5:1.5 
(3) Dou~lus , Confuci ~nisrn , p . 89 
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IL Super i 01 :rla.n a.nd Hi:.:. Knowledge 
The va.riou:.:. :;;tu.0 .;o:.. of moral adva.nct;riit:nt which it i..; n.ceu:;.u.ry 
to 50 throu6 h bei' ore the 1.evel of the :.:.uperi or· I!lUn ca.n be reached 
~re luid down in the ~Great Learning" . "The anc ients V' o wiLhed to 
i llustrate virtue t~ro ~gh out the empire , fir~t ordered well their 
own G t~te . Wishin~ to ordtl well their st~te , they fir st regu1c...ted 
·"heir· fwnilie::~ . Vii :;;.dli nc:; to r·egul.~ te t h eir fc-.. mi l i es , they fir·s t cul-
tivat~d their ~er:;.ons . fislrinv to cultiva.te their persons , they 
first rectified their heurts . Wishi n~ to rectify their he~rts , they 
f in:3t :::ou0 ht to he sincere in the l:J.. thouGhts . \'libhinu Lo be sincere 
in their thou6 hts , t h;.;;y fin:.t extended to the utmost their· .. nowledLe . " VI 
object of the te<1chine; of Conf ·cius , u.nd. thii:.i reLult cou l d only be 
obta i ned throuuh tht:- o.~ency of super·ior m~n . Their pr·o0 1 eb5 is fr·om 
the ne<. ... r · to the fckr , d. :·;.d each btep mu::;. t be made l..iur·e of be f ore c...ny 
fUJ:·ther t-J. dv.: .. nce may be e:. ttemp ted . To become c... ~;;uper· iur m<...n , one 'luut 
begin by le~:uninc:; . A man can no more arrive ~t the e:;ol ue n ea.n wi t b-
out 1eai·nint; thc..wn a gem can be turned to ~;;or;1e u::,e wi thuut be ing cut . 
To be fond of ledinin il;) to be ne~r knowledge , and withou t it "be -
nevole nce lJecOI!WL folly , wisdom vat;;uene:.:,s , sincerity . r· eck le~;; sne::~s , 
::,t:r-ai~ht- t'o .:z:lt<J. I' dn e::..L , 1 udne1,;:;, , lHJ .L cL .. e:os di:.:;order· r....nd fir1rmes l.:; fool.ish-
ness . "{2) 
l~o t only did he deem 1earnint;; irnpo1·tant ., but he al. .. o suw the 
imyortanc e of think ing . "Le<:J.rning without thouc;ht " , say~;; Confuc i us . 
nis l~bol .Lost; thou~ht without le~rninc is perilous . "(3) 
(1)"Gre~t Learningu , ch. 4-5 
(2)"An~lects" , 1 ? :8 
(3) Ibid ., 2 : 1 5 
1;) 
Confuciu::.. h owevcl' di d no t r·e:cvch _the .J.,oint of independent think i nG of 
<:;a ch i ncli idua.l perf.>on . Com1jlete v:ii.:>dOm y;a~ to be fonr,ed. Jnly arnon~ 
the ~ncient S"-e;es , <ind. t h :.neto.ie , what he rec:.lly meant by t hou...::,ht v1a. s 
t h e c onte 1~l~ti on uf the deedb ~nd sayin~~ of tho~ e worth ies . 
A:.:; Socrates , C onfuci u::;; concei vcd kn ovv.i ed~e a~ vil t u e . The 
com1-lete knorledgc of t lint;;.B ma.ke:.5 u. sur.;erior ma.n , and t er i'ore , 
le<A.rninc; is the f il'Bt ::;;tel) t owurd t he perfec t virtue, <..o,nd the complet-
i on of knowledge i::;; the (;.l. ttc~irilile nt of tha t g oal . The i' i rf..t sent nee 
we find in the tt.AnaJ.eCtf.,n i i.:> , 11 1 ::. i n ot p lei.;l.t.>ant to l0c..1n wi1,h a 
cons tunt pertie. er~nce ~nd ~yplicatiun?" The s up1 ~ ~ obj~ct of l earn-
in~ shou.Ld be truth , c...nd i ncidently ~elf-i ru1 . rov~ment c...nd the · ~now-
ledt;;e of one's om f u.uJ- t l:> ; <;..Ild t he utti tude of leC:tr·n i n<..:, ~hv 1ld be 
mode::;ty ...,:;, to ow:;':;, <.:-L:i.l it;y u.nd a.cqui r ewent . ] 'or· Conf.'Lwiut.> it ca.n ue 
<:..c tlu i:.r~;;d. by :.;.t udyin5 the conduct of · t h t. holy i.;trlC~ jut>t men of unti-
ll ui t y found i r:. t !lG S dC :r •3 d b ook s . 
By the .1JUHmi t of l eCt.l"rline , knowleti.t;;e may be coru1J.1eted "'-nd 
thus c.. pc1·fe ct unde:r l:>ta.ndin0 of the l;rinci ;l e of thine;D z ,c~:,r be o"L-
t a ined . A complete kno tledc;e ... hould en1brace aLL subj ec tb . fro the 
hi c;he ~t to t he lower.t . But a Illi;.i.!l should be quite c.1e -- r { w. t he nowf. 
a.nd vihc. u he does not know , o.nd be frc..nk a. bout it . Onc e Confucius 
sc.id. t o one: of hi b d iscivles . ""Vihvm you k now a thing to ho i..d tha t ~ ou 
lCllOW it , c.tnd v1hen yuu do not k now a thing , tu ucA:no ledg e t ha. t yuu do 
not know it- thib is knowledbe . ~(l) 
A tl·ue knowle a.ge srwuld em ... ble a mb.n to d.i s tinu uish between 
truth u.nd f to~.lt>ehood, c....nd to b.bldi .:- ·il(j.t e c...i . .L thu.t itJ e; ood , und to die-
curd a .u. tha.t is evil , in i...hcd, which he leu.r·nld . llor·t; than t ii;.i he 
t•l U.L t love the truth <...::. well u~ ~~nuy; it , <..~nd he 1u~t dt;.J..i.;h t in it as 
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~ 1.1. a.c 1.ove it . 'rhen , i1e mi:iy be su.id to rllive com.v.J..eted i m;..;elf , E~nd 
t::.ll cr·eated thinc;l.:> . Thi s i;.:; tr2. e COL!}deti.on of knov;ledge . But know-
ledGe mwjt be bu.sed 1..:.:. .. on vir· tue , becCt.use if he hu:o n ot virt ic enouch 
to hold the know..1.ed0c , he wi.:..l .l.olde whatever he ha.::. t;;<:.t. i ned . ..her-e-
fore , vir· t, c.,e is the ft..d1da.r;,entcd _; l e-r-equi :.:.i te for a buper·i or ,.c..n . 
With bUCh (..1. hii:;)1 value or krlOIV.l.edge in hiL illl nd, Confuciuz 
never· r efuDeci to tea.c h Ct.ny or:.e who v;<..!.nted to le<.~.rn , ~-.hough he re-
cognized differenceo of a bi..Lity ~nd gave inHtruction~ a ce rdin~ly . 
In h ib tc~.ching , he v:as l:rimc.:.rily interested in uakin0 I.nL;.n virtuous , 
a~ Socrates did in Athens not lonJ after the death of Confuc i us . "It 
ild nut e<:;.;..y to find" , o""'ys Confucius . t•a mi;l.n who ha~ i.e c.. .1. 1cd for thr·ee 
ye~rs ~ithout ~ecomin~ virt~uus . "(l) 
C. Su.~;Jer· iol' j ,~ .... n and Sel1'-cu.Lture 
erf ect virtue ib the ~u~~m~ goal of Confuci ~thic:.:. , r;..nd 
man ' t> God-cii ven na. tur e i;:.; tlw ver·y root uf it , whL.i..e the cu.J.. t Jv .... ti on 
of belf is thE: only "nurrow W<:,;.y 11 to tlu~t t.U.:.,reme goc:..l of life . The 
God- giv e n nuture net; d i.> cultiva.tiun ~nd di:..;cipline . Th e C l.i .. ltivL.tion of 
the p e :n:JOn r w.:.t bet; i n ·with introspE:ction , It depend:;,; ur)on 11 rectifying 
the hea.r·t" . In :;;pi te of the .[.>Ul·i ty and c;oodne:;,;o o! the inoorn- na tu:r·e , 
he r·i t;htly er...,w that hW:!l<A.n 1)as1:3i om.> too often disturb the hunnony of 
an ide~l life . The remed' ~gaino t such diuturbances , he thought , 1~s· 
to cultiv~te the self und fol..1.ow out the true line of conduct , with a 
(l)~octrine of the !iteann , 20 : :!.7 
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cleu.r vibion Guid.ed by Viit;do ' , a.nd. a. sincere he<.A.r t fed by vir·tue:::. . 
Thul:.i he l;;c...y s , "From t,he emperor down to the .nc:.. s:.; of the .teo ' le , c;..ll 
mub t conbider the cultivation of the )erson the root of ever·ything 
besides . "(l) 
In the "Gr·eu.t Learning" v:e f i nd on.Ly &even lA.: .. ragrupllo of Con-
fuciul:.i own words, cind the four out of the seven u.re on the cultiv~tion 
of the ~elf . He ::;ayli:l , "to govern the em1,;ir·e virtuoutily , one must 
know hor to 0 evern Lhe l;;tb.te virtuous~y . <.A-nd to govern the stbte vir- _ 
tuou:;;ly , one ruul:>t k now how to I'et,Ul<..:.te t he fwnily vir·t uoubly , c...nd to 
re rul·te the family virtuow:lly , one ruut~t , irst of all , cultiv ..... te hi -
self , and to c.ul ti v u. te one ' 1:.1 :;,e l f r·i c:;ht, on<; m~~ ::.t s t u rt fr·om recti -
f'ying: t h e hec..r t d th Sincere thou~hts based Ui.) On knowledg t; . n (2) 
All the 4.u ..... li ties of .ma n nc~tlilrally find expre&cion in his 
words .and behavior . Ther·etor·e , ~ ::..u;erior· m~.:<.n mu:c. t b e earnest and 
con:5ider£.;.te in what he ib d)ing u.nd }Jincere and ca l:eful in hi~;; :.;pce ch, 
and ~bove a ll, hi~ conduct muut u.gree ~i th h i l:.i word£ . "Pi ne ;ords 
Cind in i:J inuatii ~ appei.l.l'Ct.nce u.re ueldom a5~ocia.ted with true vir' tl.<.E: . " 
The1efore , one nuLt be cautiou~ and blow i n ~peech , &nd uhould never 
excel their· deedo . Hel e we tl. I·e r·eminded oi' the int>tructi ve ·vords of 
St . P~ul , · "Slow in t>peech . " 
Above Q.ll thing~:> , · mn ohould l) Ob::.. e~s the highe~t virtue , and 
it mwst be -vultiv0:.1.ted , cheriohed , impr·oved , and f i r·mly cn-..u:pe d, for 
without i t tht: hiu;hest ca r eer., mubt fail , <.:>. nd the "produeut r·ulcr mw.Jt 
(l)"Gre~t LearninG" , 6 
(2) Ibid., 4 
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be brouc:;ht .LOW . Virtue if:i J? OWer·ful. enuugh to move h eaven , a.nd the1e 
is no distance to which it does not r·each . "(l) Such 1s t h e pel feet 
virtue, and ont; muf>t hc...v e it u bove G:Lnythint:, e1fJe , t.:..nd cultiva.te it be-
c;c...u:.:. e man's mor-al life i~ entir·ely based upon virtue . 
CHA:PTER IV 
THE VIR'l'UES 
A. The c~rdinal Virtues 
The ancient Chine::.e thougL. t tha. t man ' ~ no.tur·e was such t:tm t 
vir·tuous ac ti vi ty wa::.> quite na tur<.l t p h i m. Ac oordin~ly tl1ey c on-
ceived virtue (:;:(. S t he fil't.t IJI' inci 1 .. le of ma n ' ::::. n(:;.ture . Confuciuu did 
not def initely enumerate the virtuel:> . Howeve r t he gen .r a l Confuciu.n 
dg reeme nt ib five : Benevolence , ju&tice , ~~o~ riety , wisdo 1, 4 nd bin-
cer·i ty . Th e ::.uperior m.an a.nd the :r: uler s were to e.xeL'ulify t het.ie 
virtue s for the peo~le . 
At. to the importance of virtues , it iu exlJref..sed in t he f oJ.low-
ing s entence . "The ma.n of virtue" , s ays Confucius , tJwill not beek to 
live <;:;t. t t he expense of injurinc:; their· virtue . He dll even sacrifice 
h.i:.. life to .t-rel;.;e:rve thci:r virtue comylete . 11 (2) The ::.mperior man is 
vi::rtuous , a.nd the re.fore he iti f'I~ ee :from a nxieties; he i:s " ise , u nd 
therefore free from perplexities ; he is coura t;eous , and thel-ei'ore , 
free from fear . 
{l)nAna.le cts" , l~:22 
(2) Ibid ., 1::.> : 8 
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~ - Benevole nce or "Jin" 
C on:fuci Ub dt~ eroe d benevolence ab a lei.;a.di 1,;; cllt..l.ro..ct t: ri & tic of 
perfect virtue , for it i~ the root of riGhteoubnesu , in - ~much ~~ it is 
the comiJ.Lete virtue of t he ori g ino.l heu.rt . By it Q.ll rela tiom ... of 
society are maintained. In "Li - Ki it i f:i su.id that the ..,upe:r·io m<:.l.n is 
the embodi ment of benevolence and he cheri:::.hes the peo1)le by meun& of 
it . In d. Wi::J.Y Confuciutl used the term 'benevolence ' <..~.s Jer;u.s u~cd the 
ter m 'love' . The unuelfi~h love of all men il..i t he 1e· l benevolence . 
T1ie Ch.ine~e word , ' jin' .~-:::- if.l li .k e the word ' Tao' , a very hard 
word to tranl;i late i nto <;.:.ny foruic;n lant:;uae;e . It is comJosed of two 
senoe t h e ri.;ht I·elo.tion between d.ny tv ·o hurli;..n being b . I t hu.:;. bten 
tr<.l.nLlo.ted uy the Ent;.;;.Lish scholu.r :.. as humC~.nity , benevo~ence , kind-
nel;l~ , C~.nd i.Jerfect virtue . Tl1e wor·d 'j in1 includE:.c <.-.. :Ll the:...-e meu.nin6 , 
but benevolence seem~ ~o be the clo~est runderinc of thib word in 
Confucius uL ed thu term very freely and never defined the 
meaninc; of 'jin1 , but emphasized the u;rea t v&lue of it in humu.n lie . 
it i ::.. t1w key to th;.; Confr;cian ethic::; <:.l.nd <:~.t t h e sa1:1e time 'the found.-
ation of hib mor~l te~chingg. 
' Confucius once said to hib fd.vorite dibciyl e , Y ·n · ·uen , "Be-
nevo ..... ence i ._, to l;lUbdue one' L belf , and return to · Jl'opr·iety . If 0.. ~n 
c~n do thiti , the ~e ople will ascribe to him ~erfect virtue - ' jin' "(l) 
He thouc;ht the only v;ay to u ttui n b (;;:nevolence wa~ to 11 ve o.cco dinG to 
{l}"Analects" J 12 : 1 
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the ru.i.eo of .i!l 'OI)l'iety . He <..~.o a mai:itt:r· a.nd a. mor-c .. l tec...cher , used the 
term accur·din;::, to t 1e n~ed.L of t he questionB . To thoL e y; o ntede:d 
benevolenct: i n their di:;;l;of.ii tion , it wa£ J:li·ebented a~ be 1evolence; to 
other·a , it wo.b the root of.' filial l)eity; i.;i.fld ~;>till t o othen;; it WoL 
c ..... u.tion and s.LowntH.jS in :;,peech . Therefo.re. Choo He , i n h i b coiiD;:.en tc..r·y 
on the ''Analects" , Lays , • Jin i~;.. the total vir·tue of' the oric:;in;...l 
nature oi' man." It i:., witl tin ret~.ch of ever·y om.: w·w tries to cultivt-te 
it . I i' o.ny one ctr·ive f:i fol it , h i:;, ctl't:ngth i s buffi ci ent for its 
pr~ctice . But only few can att~in the h i uhes t of ' jin' , -because the 
re:;;t do not try hC::.r·d t:noue{;h . 
Confuciu:;, conbidered the •jin' ao a social vir tue - the moat 
i mllr·oti::l.nt of ..... ll virtue;;; for ~ .. n ide&l :;,ociety . TheJ:·-e. L rc 'ive ~,; l-::rnunt;2 
which C0nbtitute the 'j l n' . They ~re dravity, 0 eneroLity f i:ioul ~ 
sincelity , earneL~neb;;; , ~nd kindneLb . They · re u~l uocial v irtues in 
one gr·eat virtue , 'ji n ' a nd li,y it c.ll socic..l relation~:. ale maintained . 
It i;;; ple::i.in thr.a.t thib ib a positive vi r tue . \:'hen G.. dibci.i;le 
asked him , n wha.t is 'jin ' ?" Confucius a.nswered . "It i b to love u.ll 
men . " Agc..in he bc..id, "'l'he 1an who :posse~:;ses 'jin' , dulling t be en-
larged himl:.lelf , he beeks a. lso t o enlar6e others . " (l) HeJ.'e we ·ind 
the t::::·ue senti ment of the ChriLtic..n Golden .t t.i. le i n a po;., i ti v~ .form. 
He had a . .;; t rong conviction in tl'!e infi n ite V(..l.luc or bt:nevo.Lence , th~t 
if nthe wiLl be set 0n true benev91ence , n the~e will be nno practice 
of wi cl<edness . n TJ J,lS he cunbid~;;red benevolence the root u.nd found-
ation o1' h ib ethics . .Hib ;.,yl.::)tem iL based u.l_;on Lhe "im:pi.:i.rtial benevol-
ence of Heaven ." 
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Once ConfuciuE wa.b queutioned by u disci.vle , "What do you ~CI.Y 
con cernin..; the princi.~.j .Le thu. t injury ~hou1d be recom1)em;ed with kind-
nef:a;. "? Confuci Ub rep1i ed , "With whi:~ t , then , 'li l.l you 1 econ..,., en~ .kind.-
net..o.>? Recompem:H:: inj U.l..Y with j u~tice u.nd r ecorr.l;en:..;e kiucine:;.:;; with 
of the Chinet>e Re .Li 0 ion , in contra.:;.t to t.he bc..y int,:;t.. of JeL.uu , '' Love 
thine enemy'' c.o.ud the f<....ruuuL teu.chineb of Luot~e , 11 Th GO Od I .1ee t vti th 
Guodnel;)f..; &nd the bad I c..l:;.o ltlCet wi th t,;;oJdne~t.. . "(2) Some t, ... i::e the 
re..i:'ly of Confuci ul;) se:rL>ut..ly at.. the utc:r:-n h~w of "t..n eye fo1 an eye 
~nd Cl. tooth for a tooth . " Bu.t uppe:.lent1y Confucius did. not mea.n the 
t..ttrn .ol;)aic l<....w . Ch oo He exj_jl.uim .. tho.t Confuciub m.e<:~.nt. by juotice 
the fuin1est.. in dea1in.; with injury , \7ithout ~elfibh motivef:i . I t is 
puosi ble frot'i h i s ex_t.Jerience t..:.; the x. inister of justice that he meant 
seri ou .... wl·one;::; which men can hardly tolex-o. te without de.mandin5 j uo tic e. 
On other· occ~~~luns , .e l:ii;6.id , "Revenge not j_njul·y :reccived . "(3) 
There is no ciener~l vindict i ve spirit , ~xcep t i n t he c~oe of t he mui -
ders of ~~rent~ , a~ mentiuntd in he "Book 6f Ri teb . " 
The Cunfuci~n Golden Rule should b~ discubsed in t h is con-
nection . It ib ont: of the r'undarr..enta..L l?rQ.ct ict.~.l .i,r i nci.vlet:> o his 
tea.chin~o . Thi s ~rinci~l~ of reciproc~L ~ro~riety ~tut~d u.t Le4ot ~ix 
times in the~e .~o1lowing Clhdtiios: "Anu1ects" , 15 : 11 , 12 : 2 ; ~Great 
Leurnin~" . 10 : 2 ; nDoctrin~ of the Mean , " 1~ : 3; "Li-Ki", 28:1 . Le6Ge 
(l)"Ana1ects , " 1 4 : 26 
(2 )"Tdo Teh Kin6" , 49 : 2 
(3)"Doctr·l ne of the Me~n" , 10 : ~ 
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thinks thu.t the foundt.<.tion of the Gol den Rule whi ch i:;, no t :found in 
the ancient c lc..s ... ic b wu.s t he c:;;re<...test achievement of Confucius . \' 'en 
one of hi:;; diliiCi J:-.Leb Cl. i.>ke d , "Is there u.ny vn~ wo:rd which .1uy k.e rve ct.s 
c.a. 1 u le of p r·.:..cti c e for one ' b .li 1'e?" The mauter rej_.;li ed , "I s not " Shu' 
~- such a wor·d"? V llu t y ou dun ' t v;u n t done to yoUl :.-ei.f , d 0n ' t d.o t o 
othen, . n (-'-) Th e t~;;l'f.:l ':Jhu ' i;;;, J.Uwwn to the We ut thro u(_; T ..ee;0 ~... c.s 
'r ec i ~procity '. b u.t even JJet;6e h i m.:.:,el.f ~;.~. druitL t ha t ' r· eci J:,~rocity' ib no t 
one denuti nd ' he~rt ', u.nd t he other denoting ' b~ae '. '.rhe r e ··or·e , it 
:;,howt.. ' ~c...me heu.:r t' , i . e . nmy hear· t i:;, syi!.iJ)<.:<. t hy or s<:. .. 'H; w i th y oun, . " 
It is often f Oi nted. ou.t tha t Coni'uciu;:;; on.Ly iJ~.~.v c t lJ.t! r u.le in &. 
nee:;o. tive l' or·m, and m.Ly forbids e;.. man to do ha.nn to other·s , whi le the 
Chl' isti a.n Golden Rule is ,pouitive c.nd encouru.:_:;e :;, a I 'an t o inita. te 
g ood a.ctb tow<.... r·ds oth;;;r·s . But u.t.i I,ecge uay s , ConfLwiu:;; untl.crbt od i t 
d. l.bo in i t.;. lj0bitive und mos t coroprehemlive for·ce . Conf uciu:.; , it i~ 
t:.<..1. i d , de;..~ lur· e;d on one occu.:....ion , 'thut h t:: h<;...d wt hinu .. elf i.::. .Lv; ·- yb u ttu..in-
ed to ta.kinb t he ini tativ(:: in doinc; to other~ a~ ht: ·;ou.~.d i. u ve t h e m 
do t o ~hem . ( 2 ) Howeve1 , the Golden Rule o.b ~uch , e i the ~ i n t h e 
Ch:x·ib ti un :f ol nL oJ; in t i w Conf ucian form , re~.;:.ll.y d eb no t mean a g:r-ea t 
deal . The true vo.lue of the Gold.en I\t..j.le u:;, Pr oi'e::.Lor· Br·i e,;htr:a.o.n b ' yc , 
l>a.sed u J On ••.t he 
' ,&..: . • -
. (iUO.li ty of the person who prLJ.ct ice t.. t ho.t r·ule . " 
(l)~Analects", l. -: 23 
( 2 ) Legge , Encyclopc...edi a Br·it<-xnnica . vol.6 , p . 912 
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2 . Pr·ovr·iety 
' Pr·vyriety ' i::; t h ; tr·a.n:o...LC~.tion ,;:f t he c· ine~c v:o:r-d ,..:fl' li '. 
It means , fir~t 01' uLL , c eremunies - the cerew.onie:.., in tem.i..le, in 
cuurt, c...nd i n c...Ll the socia..L relation& o:f n.J.un . It a.l.:;.o neu.nb the re -
LUlCA.tiun:... in the in~;.ti t u tion , th<: idei.<.L of L le f i tnebs of thi n'-'& , 
order lJness , a.nd dr~cefulne~s . In b cloLer ~enLe , it mews ~oliteness. 
Pr·opr·iety cons i :;;.ts of me1 i ntu.ining the C~.nci ent custo L t..~ r d 
ceremonie:o ac tra.n&mi ttecl by the ya.bt wor·thies . To the unc i t'nt Chine-
Le , ev~ry thint:, in the uni vc;rue is orderly . Heu.ven u.nd u.rth r e..- ·-
liiJ,iecti v~::...L;y· f ol..Low Ct.;! tai n rul es , <..~.nd cJ.lso the four· uea:.;ons of the 
ye;:..r . 1t \7ithout r·ecu6ni<:.ing the ordinanc es at Heaven , it is i mposLi ble 
to be superior Idan . " ( l} Si nee J.an i b t h e mos t inte.l.lic;ent b e i n~ , 1e 
shu uld ~..L~o coGduct hi& ..Life ~ccor in~ to certain lule L - t 1c ~ uleL of 
pro.vricty . Tl:l (;; iifll.JOr·tant thinr.;; in practicinG thebe prescribe d r·ulcs 
of vropriet.~ itJ ~rc...ccfu...Lness or natun .. l e_ase . " I t wo.. ~;, thr out;;h these 
beu.uti f ul . "(2) 
The c~reful prac ti ce of the&e rules 0 1 pro~riety i s nece Hsbry 
in order· to ho.ve well cul ti Vci ted manners ~ o <.:i.S no t to make o.ny ..Lunder 
i n t h e a.ctivitieB of life . ConfuciutJ sa.yB , nR.e:.;_pectfulnesf> , v:it: out 
the :r · ul.e~ o.f .J.-'.rop.L i ety . becoLUeb laboriou~ bu~tl.e ; c u.rei·u.l.ncss . with-
out the ru~ ec of ~lopri ety , becoues timidity ; boi~ness , without the 
r-ule:.:.. oi· lJI'O.J:ll' i e t y , bec omes subol· dim~ ti on; atro.i ghtf'orv;o.rdnes~ , with-
{l)"An~..Lect~" J 20 : 3 
( 2 ) Ibid . , l : 12 
( 3 ) I bi a • , 8 : 2 
rule~ of l..J l .O.Jl·i ety as tiupreme e leme nts f or one ' s conduct a~u well a~u 
t he e~tabli~ulunent of ru.Ci.n's mort..t.l che:..r-acter . 
Confucius wa~u , fi·om hie youth. inclined to follow o..J..l t .he 
~ules u nd teCi.chingb of the i;1.nc ients , and he believed them to ~e the 
tr·ue exi?r·essi on of t he sen tL.1ents of hum(;,.ni ty . f l t ne o::..; , · nd r·ever.· ence . 
Hi~u u t h icu.l virtue:.; a.re eommandi nt, . Follow the ancients ; w;;:.l.k in 
~heir trodden l;u.tht~; to-day be; l i ke the day:;; of the ol d . 'I- ich comes 
out f.' r vu th<.; deluded. conc eption vf the past as per·fect . our fi.i. t h er·s 
followed t he ster;J t~ of the C;;.nci ent:.; , so you mu~ut a..Lsu foll0 \'7 t h em. 
Conf uciuf> stresoed t he anc ient c u:.; toms and usaGefi too I'll ch <;.gi;l. i nst the 
free SlJiri t of .Progress , like the sta ·nant v;atcr in an ol d :Jond wher·e 
no n ew s treams f l ow fr·eei.y t o l epl.;..ce the stagnant wa t c r with fresh . 
Thi b i s one of the re~rettable defects in h is system of et ics . 
3 ~ Wisdom 
The h i e;h va.lue of v1i .::;dort.i i ::. .... lways r;r·c...i S<.:!d i n · ll times among 
~11 ni::i. tions . Socr·ates tJwu~Sht wi sdom Wi::i.b t he hit;het>t vii·tp.e of man , 
a.nd Confuciu~u ta.uf;$ht thCl.t one C""-nnot do without pro.ctical. wisd om be-
cc...u~e wisdom is the ~lt.r·e guide towa.I·d correct and 1J1·oper· l i vi nt;; . 
V/he n vne of h is adrriirers quest ioned him v·h.u.t i ua.o _ i~ , C'm-
fucius ~u.id , 11 To give one' I;) self eunwutly to the duties due to men , 
a.nd v1l1ile r· e~pe cting s.vLri tuC:J.l beings , to keer; a loof :from t h e may be 
called wi sdoru . "{l) Accordi ng to this practical defini t i on , one must , 
first . of a ll , at t end to the urt;ent dutif;;:s of me.n , a nd when one has 
ful filled h is own dutieL t hen he mc...y tJ:·oubl e h i m..; elf about the my-
(l)"Ana.l.ects" . 6 : 80 
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s t t: l i e L of the s iri tual be .i.ne:;s of rJhon we know :dO little . Here his 
a ttitu de wo.s not u.t a...Ll u.t:nol>ti c , but juBt a reven::ntal. c '"~ution­
mec...ni n<.> u.:;; if Do ,your 0'7n wor..Ldi.y dutie::; i:oi.Dd do not bo1.1 l ' the f> ·ilit-
ut:.~..l being s . 
Confuci us is Si..l.i d to have a.voided four things in his tea c.hint; :-
the extraordinary things , feats of strenclth , dif>ordcr , and Lpiritual 
thin~s . He did nut thi lli\: uny of them was worthwhile to discuss . It 
ib hi ghly J:li ·oba.ble trw. t at t h e time of Confuc iu~ , primitive super-
:;. ti ti on wab thick in the ai r i;.j.fld the :S<.;;.L~e endec.:.vored t o fi·ee hi f> Ii ora.l 
t e<:.. c h ings fr·om lJOpulu.r SUlJe l·sti tion . Any-wi:oi.y , he decide ly c....void.ed 
r.:...ny :syecul~tion concerninG the s p i:r·i ts . The wise man , he held, vhould 
be free from perpiexitieb , ~nd see h i s w~y c.1e~rly . Since he ib free 
from 1-'erylexiti es , he ;..h1)ul d be u.ctive in h iL \-: or·k . The wi:.;;e ml.l.n can 
u.ccompli s h many thin~ ;;;, i..l.nd ;,... tta.in higher vii·tues t11l'OUi;;h h i s :rude nee 
a.nd s a ne judgement , elen entf:i .Jhich e:~~e very im1>ortcnt in une ' s c onduct . 
However , Confucius rightly bUW the need of a fir ~ will behind 
i;;;. man ' ld wisdom a.nd £tll other· vir·tues . The man i s h io will , ;;..nd if 
the r·e ib no will behind the pe1·son· li ty , all the e;ood qut:.~.li tieL he h~s 
will b~ powerless ~nd helpless . Thus , one's wisdom mubt be su plem •nt• 
ed by a. "vi rtuouf:i will." 
4 . Sincerity 
Al l the vir·tuEJs mentioned · bove f'lnd their completi0n in tiin-
ceri ty . '1i thout it they a1 e z ot worthwhile , ;;..nd ne c essarily de -
ge neri;.t. te into h~te:fu.L hypocri s i e s . Cunfucius teaches t mt Linceri t y 
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i..., the foundat ion of conduct . and il;;i l i ke a boat to Lill.n '-;ho wuntli> to 
crobs a r·i ver . So ~ if he lacks fai thfulnef.> :;; . thouGh he may wi ~h to be 
good, rw is likt: c.. rn.c..n wi tho u.t a bo(;;l.t , or· <.... boat y i th:J~t o<... r·s , He 
eurnei;;tly empb.abi ze~t~ the necc~::., i ty of s i n c er i t · <:::4nd f<;;.i thfulness i n 
II.lb.n ' s .J..i f e . "Hold fai thf u.l ne:...s c..nd ::.,j_ nct:r·i ty , " sr:..¥~t~ he , "a:.; f i r·s t 
princi ples I d o riot know h ov.r a nli.:l.n is to c:et l)n without bin-
cer·i t y . '' · 
Si ac e1:i t y i ~ es senti e:d. il; .  _ man '~;;; social li fe es ecially between 
i'ri end"' '- nd between .::.;; ov cr·ned .:,.nd t he govor nere . Fai t r..fulness and :;; in-
cer i t y mus t :prev<:i.Li amon6 L~.L l h unw.n r elations . "It i:;; sinctrity , " . 
says Confucius , '''Nhereby :.:;elf-coiUl..;let ion iD effec t ed •.. • Sincerity 
i s t he b~Linni n~ und e nd of thin~s . ~nd without it th0re \~ould be 
nothint, . B.i ::.;incel·i ty h e onl,;y no t lJerfec t ~;;; h i w.:;,clf , but othe r ::.; 
too. n (1 ) ~Ii;;, ewphasi t. upon th-:; v~ .. lue and the nece:.:;::.,i t,;y of faithful -
feet binccr ity >Iho cun fully develop his ( inb oi·n) no.ture . "(2J I n h i s 
byt.tem. o:f ethics , virtue i~ C.J..Ofi e l y 1·elat e d to knowl edr;e a~ in the 
c~ ti e of Socrates , c.nd he e;ives o.n unmi"'tal~a.ble empha.s i :;, upon the bin-
ceri ty wi t h in., u.t. .resu~ did . Thus everythin.; i s wort 1lebs if t h er·e is 
no bince r ity of heart behi nd the per~on~lity . 
IL Othe r· Vil't.ues 
Be~ides t~e five c~rdinu~ v i rtu.es , there are other v i rtues 
(l) . S uo tlli i.l, VJ . F. ., TY""J.~;;;e Rti.ig:>ivn.., ui' CLin~ , :p . l?l 
(2) Il>i d . , y . l70 
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mentioned y_ui te fr ·ey_ucntly in the Confuci<::;.n clc..s~ics ~ "u..I:'lely , c our i.:l. --e , 
reverence, loualty , hutail.ity . calmnet..s , truth ... oeekine; , vr udence , etc. 
Rever'ence and loyu.l ty :ill. be diocufa;;ed in connecti on with the fami.Ly 
u.nd the St att! . Vie b.GI.v .... lr' eu.dy ment ioned the other ... inor· virtue s in 
v u.ri out.. connections. . a.nd we will. have occc~t.i on 'to refer· to them c...0 ;;..in 
l~t~r on , tiO ~ Leper .... ~e didcu~uion iL omitted ~t thib time . 
l . COUlCI.tSe 
The leu.di ng idea. of' Confuciu~ ' e tec ... chint;,b wa;;s t he renova.tion 
and pre b erv~tion of the state . To thi ~ u.ll lds tcu ch in6L te nd , and 
tho ~;:, e qu<:tli tie:;; which t.eemed to hi to lcL.d to this end <A. r·e ~;,;enero.lly 
eo time... ted by him at a hi6h vu.lue . Hov1ever , it i lo> b. v e ry i n;,,·· or t c.nt 
p oint to note , tho. t h i :..: ide~ of coun ... 6e wo.o no t a.t a ll C\Jnf ined to 
mer·e .~. .hyt>ic u.l. courag e . Inde ed , ConfuciuL never r·z:4ioed h ib voi c e 1'or 
nil. .Litc..r y vu.lor· , i.l.nd hi:;; 6 I'ea.t disci .~.. le, .l!encius , wab decidedl y a pc..:. ci -
fi~t . 
'fh w..i it it> IJlain thc..1.t by cour·ac;e Confucius did not me<. n or-
ainC;.l.r·y i,.;hy t..icb.l valor· , but mora l counJ.ge , which enHbl::;:.. a man to stc..nd 
up fec..rle ::;; :;. ly for· righteousne~s a.nd truth. It i~ i..o do o 1e ' s own 
dutie~ in spite of o.ll difficulties ; even to ~a.cr·ific e hi:.:, life for· 
the s <. ke .of virtue . Confucius be lieved that virtue wab de:...rer tha n 
even liTe . He ~c..id ; "If~ man wees whi;:j.t i ~ r i i;ht and not to do it is 
want of coun"-£6e . '' To expl<..a. in cle<:.cr l y vilm t he mea.n~ by cou1·age , he 
g ives u c OIDIJttrc;.. ti ve b i..;.... tDme n t on val or· , ohowi 1.t; the gra.dual s t e p b to-
wu.rd& t he hit;!;hest idnd uf coura~e whi ch is <;i.CCOIDlJunied by virtue c..nd 
wi ;.:.dom. He uayb , "To .1 ecogni :::.e thu. t .4 .. overty cow.es ·uy the ordi n<....nce o.f 
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Heaven , <..~nd thu.t tller·e .is a tide in the u.ffa.ir·~ of men , a nd in the 
fc..ce of dii'ficul ty nut to :t'ec...r i !:J t h e vtt.lor of the sae;e . " ( l) He w .... !:J 
intere~ttd in the k ind of couratie which is a ccompanied by the kno·.-:-
led<;;e of providenc e :...nd conf iO.ence in Heaven . Such co u.r~ge we;.::;, c n-
~.f.J icuously diLpla.yed by h i m when h e a nd his fo.Llowen:l v1er·e <:tttacked by 
an ove r 'v-helmin6 c1·owd <:A. t Kv:<.~nt; undcl an i mrnoHtl man 's leu.der~hip . He 
lolaid to hib fol.Lower·s , " J,'hi.Le Heavt:n do e s · not let the c u.w: .. e of tru t h 
(in .me) ptl' it-h , whg,t can t he :peu1)le of Kwc:..n~ do to me . n (2) 
Confuciub saw t ha. t cour<:.a:.;- e in an o1dina ry berwe wu:.:; very close-
ly re l u.ted to t he physica.l ..,tr·cngth of m .... n u.nd u..l_; t t ,) l. eu.d to dib -
order without ri~hteoubnebb , ~lUllliety , a.nd ~bove all v i rtue . There-
ing to the maf.>ter , the brave IIli;l.n i~ not alwc..y s virtu oulol , but the tr·ul y 
vi rtuous man is sure to be br·uve . 
2 . :i:Iur:J.i li ty 
Confuc iuc r· epec.~tC;dly prai:.Jed d it:._;;nity Cl.nd. ··mmility a n d alwayL 
condemned pri de u.nd h<:.t.u.:::;htinebi:l . He _of t e n compCl.red t he bUpeli ol man ' s 
d i gnity ''ith the mea.n man' b pride, encou:n,~ei nt:S the f o1roer u.nd W<--- ·n ing 
ago.in~t the .La-tter. He excunpli f ie d the virtue of humility in h it.. o.m 
life .... nd te.::. c h intS . . He wa.~ a l ways humble a.nd ealne~tly d i:::,closed a. .Ll 
hiL ori0in~lity, a.nd he reLi~ted eve1·y temi)ta. tion to u~mr·p hunorb 
which d id no t belong to him . Though ht: v1a.o highly c... dmir·ed b y h i o 
country men during his later yeQ.rs , for his IJractical sac acity , he 
(l) Dou~lao , R .K. , Confuci~nism und Taoi~m , p . l06 
(2) "Analects" , 9:5 
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ul I<.:A.y:.:, lJI'Ofe:.>:5 Cd hiiill;)clf deficient in knowledge . Thouc;h he 'uu .l-OOk-
ed up on by hi._, fol.Lower~ au a Bf.l,ge , he di bf:.Luimed the J;O::.:::; essi on or 
the 1ua.li tieb of even a . "bup~riOi' lc<;n" . All hi::. .Li fe l one; , h e :.:,oubht 
to be "true to hi:.. .. ni;l. tur·e ~nd exerct :..e benevolence· upon othe1·s" c1.nd 
thi:::; he Ca.L.lb the princi ple of an "a ll-perv<.:.dins unity . 11 He was nev r 
b~ti::;f i ed with h i s pr·e:.:,en t atto:d_nment and humbly bteadi ly etr·ived 
aft~r an i de~ .L ~ou.L of life - the perfect virtue . 
~ or Confuci uB , nei ther p lea bure , nor honors , nor we~lth were 
t he o UTIL.um bonum, lmt VIRTUE, f or it i o t he _ foundat i on of true he:~pp,i ­
nes:.:, ~nd i t :::; ~tt~1ru ent t he true a im of life . ~The perfect v i rtue , " 
::JO.JB Confuciuo , "ic lilte t he po l a r ~.:~t<.o:.r , whi ch .. .- eeps i tb pL ... c e 'Hi th an 
eternal li~ht , /:..i.nd c.....Ll the oturs t r n tov'l<t.I'db it . " (l) But j_ ::3 such a 
v i r·tue retaote from Ub? ".No , " ~;;..yr;, he , · "virtue i o ,,. t hc.~nd . " Subdue 
you r lower be lf to the hicher , retutn to propriety and 1~lk accordi ng 
t o the Lean .v~ th , then , he oays t you will a.chieve the _perfect virtue . 
which E>hineE> l ike the ' l,olttr tita.r' , <.l.S the "good wi ll n of Ku.nt which 
shines "li ke a jewel" by itb own light ~nd own wor th. 
(1) ~ Analec t~ , "2:I; 7 : 29 
.J.fi.IENDSHIJ> 
In the Con~'uci"'n tec..chingb the1 e u.Te ±'i ve 1 e.L;;.. ti om:. : tho~ e 
between .f,_. t her· c..nd :;,on , .J..I'i nee a.nd rninL .. ter , hu~ band a.nd v;ife , elde r· 
~rather und yuun~~r brother , fr i endG and friends . The .irb t relation 
wil~ be discubued in connection wi th ' Fi li~l Pi ety ', ~nd t he bec 0nd 
in connection with the ' S tate ', ~nd the third und fourth in rul· tion 
wi th t he Family . 
FritmduhilJ ib the Iuout i .t·orto.nt rt::U.:i.t i on n~;;xt to tha.t " ili Cl. ~ 
~iety ·vhich i b the fin~t a.nd 0H~CJ.1..cLt o1' t he Comr.::..e:..n01:1e n tt:. o ' Chine.. . 
Ai. Lcl.;>ub >..u.yb , the.~:u I•U.....J' k.Jc no othe .l ochernc of ::..ocioty which ...,iVbL fiO 
ii..:.ts on the ~uuject ili o:r ~ very nob.ie cha.I·u.cter . ( ~} Th e end. or fr·ien 
i'r i end:;;hip i u nmtu.u..L hel.:}:r· u..~.netib c...nd the 1-I omoti on 0f vii tue . They 
V<.:.. .Lue f:riend~hi1J c..bovt: a.LL otlu.:I boci""'l rela.tionb . "Friend~hi p iD ' , 
f.iaid Chou He , ''the He.:..von ordained r~lationl;lli ) o which de.l!endl; the 
corl.:::cti on of une'& cha.ra.cter . For· by it men ' s hic;l1ebt r;rincie'lef.i 
~re buiit up . "(2) 
Conruciuu ..La.iu brea.t utrebb upon t h e i mp ortance 0f frie n dship , 
and deli 0 hted to he:-ve fi iendu corw from di fi to.nt qwu·te:u .. et. ;eci a.llJ . 
From "the em11eri o downwu.rdE.~ , <;1...L.i rou ~.;;t have t;ood frie n do , becu.uDe they 
~r· e wea...Lth to tht.:! .::' oor , :...trent;;.th to the weCJ.K , comfort to the Ba.d , <.:o.nd 
meuicinc to t h e ~ick . Thou~h veo~le , ebyeciCl.~ly .Chli bti~n~.;; cr i tici~e 
( l) · Re.i.ie,i on of ChinC;.~. , lJ . 10'7 
(;:::) ~Q.La.:... C onfuciCl.ni ~Ir.. c;;~.nd Taoi biTL . p . 128 
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Con:fuciul:> f u.l. h i:... cold <...vctrine of "Re ci l_-lroc ity" . t h e · e ib c... uec..uti -
ful ideu.l i:;,n~. in hi:;. un:;.,elf ish ..LOnt;inb 1· 01 v ir·tuous friends . It is 
b;;...id thu.t whenever u fr·ie nd o:f Confuci ub died wh .... had D) l tac:;.. ti on:::. to 
not '->.li> chai·i t,y .f or he We<.S too .:.- oor for chCJ.l·i ty , but c...:;. one of h i o 
Since t he v o:.. lue o1' f :Licndshi p is uo c;r-ea.t , vn~ n.u~t ue v e r·y 
cu.I't:fu.l , indeed , in choobi n0 i'riend:... o.nd , when vnc e we huve c h o:... e n , 
in ~eeyi nc; t he 1 el<:a. ti onbllip beu.ut i fu.L <..~nd helpful . Ther-e a.r·e u·~.rec 
f ri end:...hip:;;; , says Confucius , "wh ich a.1·e <;~.dv<.:..ntat;;eous , nu.me:ly , t he 
fr i end:;.hi 1' with the UJ.Jl:i 0 ht , wi th the ei ncere , wi t h the t:xper i enc ed ; 
i::i.Dd there three f:t'i end:;.,hil-HJ which a.1 e i njur ioup , m .. me ly , fr·i end:...h i p 
with the huuGhty , witl: .. ti~t: co.xcdmb , v;rith the ,;lib- ton._:;ued . "(J.) One 
s hvu.t d choo:;.e t he bef.it fri ends c-...nd wlwn once ch ose n one r:.ubt f<o..i t h -
:t'ully adn o n it.h t he fr iend <:o.nd .t ec..d. h i m l i t;ht . But he i..J <...y~ . '1 If ·ou 
f i ncl lli m i -.1}!r a c ti ca ble , :;;;to1 .• e:.nd do no t d i b(;;I u. ce ':J ou.r-:..self . t l ( 2 ) 
As to t he sec:r·et of ke elJing the f:riendbhi l.J deed. ~.::r · o.b the t ime~;> 
_kii:i.bi..Je~o> on , he uG~.yfi , 11 Be ruu tuc.. J.. .J..y res_pectfu..1. u.~ at _t he 1'ii·ot time you 
me t , e:..nu i'i:<.i th.i'u.tly :pelp ec...ch other ,,.n d lead e i:i ch other . " But ubove 
c..i .L t hi ng:.> thel'e fihould be c...n entii·e confidence , fo.i t hfui. n e bl;i a nd fiin-
cei:i ty between fr i ends . Sinc t;; r·i ty i ~;, t he true mark of I' e<:o-1 fr i e n d-
shi j . 
(1) ~Ana.Le c tb" , 16 : 4 
{2) Ibid., 12 : 23 
(~) Ibid., 5 : 16 
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Thus Confu.cii.ib cons ciov.~ly tit:t. f' l ·it:hdbl1il.J up to th~ fir·st cor,mJ.unci;·nent) 
filic.:d. l!ie ty, with the f o.J..J.Owint;; wor·d~: "He who is not tru~;.ted by his 
fr i t=:nd~ wi .J...L not c;<.:dn t hE: confide nee of his sover· ~ign . He j;ha t i:;, not 
obedient to hi~ p(;j.rent~ , wi.J.l nvt b~ tnwted by hib friends . n (.l) 
CHA:PT.ER VI 
THE FAr.HLY 
For t h e Chinese , c...:;,; f or· the u.ncient Ro 1a.ns , the home or f<..UI.ily 
io t h e ~ochd. u.ni t, and :;,ociety in Chin<.J. i;.;;, ljeculi< .. rly po. tliC;c.l'Chc.. l . 
The i n~ti tution of the f amily it. i;:;.lJ Cribe d to F uh H:oi(2852- 2706 B. C . ) 
Before hi~;;, t i me it il.;) said t hu.t ttthe fe ople we re like beu.:.:.tf> , ' .L nowine 
their .ru.o 'Lher s, but not their fu t he n:. , and lJ~ir inu without decency .' 
Then Fu.h ·r:.,i e::st ..... lJ.i itJh ed t he ..L <..:.\lb )f ma rriage, or·.:_;c. i nzed clu.u ~::. , and 
i ntroduced fwllily s u1nu.meb . "(2) Confuciuf.. recor;nized th~... fwnily · :;, 
the bc..bib fvr Lhc relo.tion:;, which e.xiot in the ~tC:t.te . Therefore , h e 
who c .... n r u.J.e the fC;c.mily CC;l. f u.l so l ' U..Le the Stu te. 
A. Fi licd Piety 
There r· ay be no othel ethic t.o. l byt>tem in the pLtJt or p r euent 
t hut l' t::e:;a..~. dl;,i i'i..Lii.::i..i .l:'iety 1-.>o h i e;h.J..Y . c.u, J. t i& l ·et;;i:.t.l:ded. by t:he Cuni'ucic..n 
ethic~:> . ]'rom time i r:1meraoi' i c. ..L to thu lJl e:.,ent duy , the Cbi nebe .t:, t:op le 
hea.ve been uni ·u.e in thib l' esyect . A long ti1 e befon~ the (,11J J!6 L~.I'<- ce 
(l) "AnaLect~" . 5 : 16 
(2) Soothi.~...J. , Tlnee I\l!.J.iuiom> Jf' C:b.in<-1. , 1-J • ..L8 2 
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1'L<.l ily , e;.,nd the r·oot of a. .Ll. hwna.n <.L ties . It was lo ,:>· ed u.P n c.t.t.. the 
di:.,tin..;;u.ibhin0 ma.rk or· ma.n i'rom br·uteE . We roc.ty cui..l it t he firbt c..nd 
the c;r·ec... te::. t c )I!l!TU:indr:lent of the Ch inef:>e moro..l. code upon v h ich u.l.L 
vther humc..n dut i eL d.nd r el(;l. ti on::; a.r·e b<....bed . »Fi~i~~ ~iety" , bL<.Yb Soot-
hi ll, "e:xtendinc;; beyund h e grave , . i::; the cor·d of !'uu.£ hund.r·ed .rriill.-
iun :-.;tr·c: ... ndt.. which bind:-.; the nut ion, the cia.n , C:.<.nd fu.:mily tot:;;ether . " (l) 
The c..ncient ruier·b wer·e pn~i:-.;ed by Confuciub ·.o ~reu t fil.iul 
sons , a.nd they general.i..,.v ibbue.d t.hei:r ethics in the ni:A.Ille of U eir re -
ver·ed for'eft ... tht:lf> . They thoubht unfili~l :;;onb ·.ver-e even , ·orf>e tha.n 
r obbeu, e::..nd murder·s . In Shu Kine; , it it> recor·ded , "0 , Fan~ , bUCh 
criruina.lfi ..:..:;. r·ob1jers , raur·der:o, etc , ur·e ·rea.tly a.bhorred , · ut how much 
wore destestCt.ble a.rc the unfi.l.ia l a.nd unLrotherly . "(2) 
Confuciu::. , et.b u:ouc.. l , borrowed hit. idea.t. Jf fi.LiL<.l pi s ty r·om 
tho~e e;.mcient~:J . lie believed thu t simple obe di ence c..nd reverent bub-
miD~ion to the Jarentb conLtitute filia.l piety . ~It re~uiref> child-
ren~ , bajb Confucius , 0 to oerve thei~ p~~entu lilien ~live ~ccuidin~ to 
l?ro.vr·iety; to bury tht:rtl when de(;l..d a cc ordine.; to l,ropriety ; to ::.a.c1·ifice 
to them u.ccur·dinc;; to l?ro jriety . tt(3) 
Fi l.ic.d. o;;on , Coni'uciu~ taught , is to .J:;rt:oerve hi~ b ody l.e;.:,t 
the parent::. worry for the i r son '& ill healtlt ; then to cul.tiva te a 
virtuous chu.r·ca.c ter u.nd .1..i ve an honorb."ble life , tho. t the ;aren ts may 
(l} Soothi .Ll, T}ll'ee Heligi onsof Ch ina , p .l82 
(2.) Sc.c:r·ed Bookb of Lhe ELt.:;.t , vol.3 : l63 
(3) "Hsiao Kin~". 21: 2 
not hu.ve occ<..l.::,ion to ·b.Luoh or· -\.heir· sons . 'l'o l:rcserve the body well 
i::, the beGi rmin - of i'ilj,c.. l v i ety c...nd. to ;:;,lol i:i:"y the };an;nt~ by vir -
tupus .Life lu the ' e nd of filiu.l l)iety . A£:,;;<.:..in it if. said , "If u. ~n 
in his own hous e end pliv~cy be not er~ve , he is ot fili~l ; if in 
;.,er vi nu hi~J rulGr· he be uot loyal , he is not fi .Lic..l ; if in di~;;c.:h<....r· t.:;inc; 
the dutie~ oi offi c ~ he be not reverent , he io not {ili~l; i f on the 
field oi ~ b~tt .Lc be bo not brc..ve , he is not filiu.l . If he f~il;., i n 
o t h erwi:;;e tha.n rc.:ve.reni.L.f "'tt.c...nd to theu. "(J.) 
.i.-ec1o..L.l..Y when they an: ue;;ed . Tlle filhd t.on bhould not v;c..nder in. u. 
diStCt.n i .Land . lf he ,;Ubt .:.u.ke a. journey , it .LlUbt lJe definite <::.. nd 
bhor·t . I n ""' t.u5 e country .Like. Chine;.. wi thJut ~n,y me e:.. n::, of c )Imnunica~ 
tion , it il;i nCt.tura.L th<:1t .~. . <:>.rentb ::..hould v:e:.nt their i:..om. to r emc...i n .::;.t 
horrie . Horeover , the :=..on'"' a:re the 0 lory of the .tJi.;l.rent;;., when;a~ 0irls 
c.:. l e vwr·th c.:..Lrilos t no thine;:;; to the pu.rentb in Chine b e society . The hop e 
of t h e i"u.lili.Ly depend::, u..t!on t he sons , i:4.nd their 1:ier·vi ce~;;; were much 
needed <:l.t holi1e ~ .. nd in tht:; country . 
The fi.t.ic-...1 :.iOn f.lhouJ.d ::..tJ.fl.:.-urt llii:> pu.l'ent:;, . The Chinet:.e word 
for· fi.t.i<..<.l 1Jiety ,-4- ib com ..;ot..ed of t~r-.1 ch.CA.n ... cter·ti , one ~ic::;nifyin0 ' an 
o.Ld 1:1u.n , o:r· ' o.l.d ;;.;.~e' which ic lJUl'J:iO I ' t<.;d 1J t he w6r·d ' a. ~on' . The 
oiibin~l meanin~ 0f the word ' l1iao ' mi~ht have bt!Cn ~A child ;;.,u~~ort-
inu hi~ vai ent~ . " riever· the.Lc~:;;. , Confucius -rJab not a..t.l t>a ti bii e ci. Tii th 
only the rue.. te1·ia..L ~u por t of .f!O.I'ent~.:. . He thout,;;h t that t he n·· tun~l 
(l) ••Hsiao King~t . 21 : 2 
affec ti om .. , r·ever·ence , u.nd. ol.~ed.i enc(.; VIEH e more i m_p0 r·t c..nt a. i Hi ne c e -
of' E.mvvn-t . \V..t t h uut :r:evel'<.mce , \ih:;;~, t h .. t.hen; to dL.>Li nwuL .. h t h<.: one 
b uv1. or t fr Olli the o the1· . " ( l) 
Fi~ial ~iety mea.nb obedi ence to the wil~ of pu~~nt ~ . But it 
doel.:i not involve lJ~ind. oLedience , fo1· it de .... ndb th;;..t t h e :..;on :dwtild 
wi th u.ll .reverence repeu. tedly expuB tuJ..a te with a. ljb.l"ent whv \lou l u do 
VII: on;; . " 7hen h e ;... eeb th.a t t hey do not i nc.li ne t o i" ol.low h i L u dvi ce , 
Fi li~l 1-'iety doeb not end ith the debth of ya~entb , but con-
t i nuet> c..fter theil~ de~ th a.nd c.: onti nue:;. th1·ough t1 ;.e life of t:!:1e c h i la-
ren , It i::; mb.nifebted in t he fo.llowint;; ob~er· vo..nc.:el:) : By lmiT y inc t h em 
G~. ccordi n~ to th~..: rank ui' the f~ ther , and by sac.:rifi c int;;; c..cc ,n-dinL to 
t h e r~nk Jf t he bon , by obt>el vi n~ t h r ee yeurb mourni nG ( ~ L ~ child c~n-
not leuve the urm~ of t he ~u.~u nt& till t h1e e eurb odl ) , und by l.:ierv-
i nc; the det.~.d i n the ance~t or ba..Ll with a~ much 1·eve r ence a.l.:i t hey 
Ancet. tor wolbhi.LJ e x iLt d .Lo1· cen tur ie:-.. i n Chin· before the ti . e 
of Confucius , ~nd he bdopte d thi~ ~ncient cu~tom with Lre~ t 1 everence. 
He ~nfo1ctd thi~ ~ru.ctice to btrenbt~en t he LJilit of fili~l p i ety in 
t:,;enerc..l , bu t. h e .ifi· <.~. ctit..ed it ·with c~ution • . Tbil.:i <:..nce~tol V/O.rbhi rj i s 
(.1.) "A1a lects , " 2 : 7 
(2) Ibid , , 2:7 
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the fee line;; of kinshi j with the dt:;ild , invented by 1·eli 0 .i vn . i th pe -
euliar· inte ru.Ji t,y ;;..nd t>olezuni ty . It hC~.b been one of the .;reu.t con-
btructive fo~ c eb of bOciety in Clind . It 1~ the ebsen~i~~ ~nd p opul ur 
e .... er:1ent of Con.fucia.ni :..m . The con:::.ta.nt o.nd rever·ent dwe ..Ll in5 u._~:>on the 
viltll'J>J of their o.uce:;;,ton> llb.b . eAa.lted the virtue o.C til.i<::<.l. lJiety 
stren<->them.~ th..:- .fi;;;J;Uily tit£.> i;;i.Hd ino.irect.Ly it hk..b "}Jreventb ct the 
growth of d ~riest~y c~;;.bte i n ChinLo. , ~ ~~Yb J~ers , "for ~nce~tor war -
i u~ <:.d1Cet.to J.· v;ulbLi..LJ in lt..l'.:;,e l;u.rt to blu..me fo:r the cvmli tion . " (2) 
chi..Ld.Ien , tu keev tAJ:.i the obf:)el'v<.~n ce ·. To h<..:.ve no l;Outer i ty 'I' :::. ont:: of 
the Uflpe:d·d ,J nable fi li <..i..L ;;,ins , Thi b c.. t tit J.de .ted to cone ubi nLo.t:;e . v.nd 
the ube uf wow.an i::l.b only i:l. lli.eb.nb to be c ure offsl,r·ine; . 
A..Li the~e acts of f ilia l piety, h owever ~r~ not li. ,ited to the 
fa.the:r , but the ri.l other c..l;;,o i t. e ... uc... ily t he object of the devotion ..:..nd 
ni~ed for C:tb they t>erve<l their fathers , t.o they ~:>erved their rr.vther·E> 
c,.;;.rld ·Lhey loved t hcu Ui:;.f.l.ly . "Henc e l >ve ib !.7hat ib chiefly n~ndered 
tv t.lle IIJ.o Lhei'~ · o.nd r·tverence i~ ch iefly r·enden:d to t h e n.t.Ler , vile 
(l) Hi;.;to l.'i <:J..., Po.bt Ethic~:> , p .b4 
(2) Thib Beiieving Wor~d , p . l74 
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b uth of them <...n: wiv~n to the fc .. tller . "(l) Thu~:.> motherllvod wc...B much 
honored . While there ~re s~ch det~il.ed ~nd elaborate re~ur iementti of 
childn::n tovn:u· d~ !Jarent::;; , th~re i~;- li tt.1.e 01 no d\.1ty £•.entioned in the 
t!ntire book of "Anc... lectBn of pi..tl'ent;;.; to their chLuil·en . They unci.t.:r· -
B tood that the r· e~Sl:JOno i ld ..L.i ty of the i'c... ther we:..::.; mu l ~ bel i JUb than th· t 
under:.:.ti::..nding hiL l;arentb' good intention . the Gl.n cientt. c.•dVil:.>ed 
f(;:i.thert> not tv be their ::..onf.. ' tutors . This notion uui ntert i onc.. J.ly 
et>tra.n..; e d the no.tur·<-~.1 t.....f:fection a.nd hin~cred c. l ' eul. under-. ... t<.-~.nuin0 ..... nd 
t.;ympathy be tween the fathels and f.. .Jnr.. in China . Filial iety . Lh,Jubh 
yr~i be- ~orthy in t>ome wuy~ ~ is too onesided ~nd hinderL the indepentent 
6l'owth of the moral t.;i.rld the inte..L. l ectual. .Life of chi.Ldl· en . At the 
Bwne time when the i'rt:edom of Q.fl i ndi vi duul. i b reprebr.ed , .t.hb. t in-
di viduc..l bt:: coi;.:et> <.:. mere mechd.nh .. m. 
Confucius . in hiL co~aentary in t h e nBuok of C h~nues" , dib -
tinguil;>hes ·be t'~Neen tht: :function:.:.. of hus1Jo.nd d.na. wife . "The inwi::i.rd 
til_.ihere i ::- <.J.p ;I opr·io. t e to womc..n , the external to mc..n . The.. t man c.:::..nd 
These ::;eva.r<:ite function:..; of man ~nd wife naturalJ.y 1·e:.:.ult in 
1ei;l.der·:..;.hip by the hubba.nd . ""nd fol.low:in6 by tht: wife . Whethe:r· thif:l 
fact h<....d anythinJ t do with the lJla.xe of wowa.n in Chine;;e :.::.ociety or 
(.L)"Hi Q.O Kinb~ . 5 
(2) Heyf.>er·J. in.:; , H. , Tht: Book oi' fu.:r·li a.ge . :p . l37 
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not, thE: wuna.nho od of Cb.inc.. u.J.w;;.y:.:. hu.o been inf t-J r·i or· from time i m-
ruerJ.ui ia.l tu t h i:.;l. t of man , WILO de.i._.r·i ved her· of c.t.ll the rit,;hto of ;fr<: .. ter-
"In her· :; outh :.:.lle .:t'ollov;~ t h e ia..ther , ..... nd eld~.;l br otht:l b; v1hen L~r· r ied 
l;jhe foi..Lows hE.: I ' hu~ bu.nd; uhen her hu..; ·b~. nd i b d.eo.d :;.he olJ.ov·:.:. ht}.r 
It i ~ only when u womu.n be come~ a mo t her , t h e F.hJL 1er of a oon . 
ta.r: e~ o.. fJl<..o.cL.: in the family and in the t. .. ncetStl·al h;.;..ll , on a. l evel i th 
h er husband . Th~n the infe:riority of hel ~ ex di~i;J. i ,Co.lb , <...nd :::he 
st<..o.ndE:S on un equ.J.a footin.:; ~ i t h her· hub lk.nd <:l.S the object f fili<.:tl 
Never·thele:;,b , c.:. t the root of u..Ll f(;i.L.'li ly ties is the Ie.i.<.L ti on 
of husba.nd c...Ild wife .~hich is a.., t he r· eJ.a.tion of hec..v e 1 <:.. 1d e<....rth . The 
ob:::.,erv~ .. nce uf ... ;101Jliety c mr· encet. wit.L cu. leful a ttention t o the re-
J.u. tion :.:. lJet\l;;een huib· nd. hnd wife . ,. (2) Conf uci uo thout:;h t the llu:;;La.nd 
a nd \'li i~e to 0 h ther· with .... euven forr:~ "" ternion , <:..nd the lat c:c cooper -
" 'l'_1e1·c .has ncv r· b--t::n :... b irth , "sa.;s 
C oni'uc i Ul;:l . "with )U tll t h e c ol.L · r·c:t ti on of Heaven . God i b the ere:..;. tor 
of a .J..l Hle n . "(3) 
It see b t ha t while C onfuci Uti> bpent a. J..L h i u e · l Ll.nd ene'rgy in 
(l}"Li - Ki .. , 9 : .LO 
(2) Ibid ., l0 : 2 
(3)"S~rin~ und AutiLn , "?O 
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the jJ:ub.iem of i'iJ.it.~-1 I;iety (;;Ll1d other virtues , he wa.o sinc::,ulo.r1y 
bi lent o the probler. of womanhood . l{(! oi.;l. i d , of ull peuple , wor en and 
" l .f you ure f"'-liliC~.r \7ith 
them , they ·;.;ecome forward , a.nd if .J .J U lteep t her. c..t Cl. d i f..ta.nce , they 
bc:corJe d i bc...>ntented . " ( 1 ) ·· Su.ch <1.H uninter·ef>ted and indiffe · ·ent <-:. tt i tude 
towurd VJv e;.n 1.ed ~u1:1e wri ters , .-.ike Dout;la;;;; , to thi llil: the... t Con1'uc i u.s 
divorced hi:.; wife ~nd looked un women af> necesbary eviJ.B wh J were to 
be endui·ed oHly a.~ the lJOfH:>i b1.e 1no ihen:i of men . 2 ) We do not kno·w 
whether Cont'uciuL divor·ced hi;;.. wife or not . No Chine~e ;;)cholu.r· ever 
c...ttempted to p.·ove it . 
The low 01Jinion ent ertained of worm ... n i n Chino. may be conl;;idered 
t o h~ve founf i tb t~tl'...> ne:;est cxpr·essi on between ni ne hundred tt.nd o. 
thOUtid.nd yeart.> <-•uO , when the cuf..tom of bindinc; t he feet of i.-he e;ir l s 
c ozuTiie nc e d . 'lha.tever· the or· i~in of foot - -bind , " i t lti popu.io.rly r e t,;al'd-
eci <.:.., u. soli tc..ry check on wurJo.n ' s i;I·oci v i ty to t.,:;u.ddinc; u.b ut · nd to 
ue:....tur·c...i affection , il:.i yr·int.~.ri..~.y due to the }Joverty of the peo le .... nd 
the 1.ow vu. uc..tion . of f'ema.le chi.idr-en . Thus Confuci.::..ni~ ... ~ubord.inu.ted 
wot .... un to .... n i nr'er i 01 1>o~i t i on 1 ""'nd. '.'Wro.c...n hu.c he:.... d. revenbe uy o.doptint; 
a..nd e;:.ta.b.li...;hint; its 1·ivo.l , Budd.hil;;I:! . (4} 
In mc: .. rriage Cl.t-> o. rule the parent:.. c h.__o:;;e a. bride for their· 
(1) "Anulectb" , 17 : 25 
(2) Dou~l~a , Confuci~ni~rn ~nd Tuoi~m . ~ . 126 
(3) E . R . E . vo1 ~ 5 : 73l 
(4) Three Re l lGionb of Chinu , p . 249 
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son t h rouuh the '-l.(.!;ency of u. "go- between . " The ~d.Cl' . •.A.l1ebb of uu.rr iLl.t:;e 
the v~ rtue of a wife . Once r .• c..ted with her huL j<.:md , C:Ll.i. her· life :.:..he 
··Ji;..l not cht...nge h er· feelin.; of duty to h im; hence , when t h e hu .... lx:..nd 
die:.> , ;:.,}1; vi.L J. not Uo.li'Y again . ".(l) The same thint_; bhuuld i::.L ..LbO hc..ve 
been f:>a.id t£1 the hus'oC;~.nd , but the <....ncients did not Lt:lleve i n the 
e t1 u. q;..i ty of n.o.n ~~nd WO!ht...n . Tht virtue of lw.Li.iCl.nd , they thou ht to be 
a 'jubt ~erbon ' , and or u wife Lobe obedient . 
c.... n d fi n d;.;, it~ embJ.em in W<.i. nd~: .. rin du.c ' s - tyJ:;eli.> 01" conju.~<...l mode:::.ty . 
~)win0 to the: low ~t.:::~.tt.lb or WJwc..:.n <....nd the exce:.:..bive du;.;, ir e for· 
offE-p r·i ne,;::; , the wi fe 1:.:.. too often reco~nize d hiel· e.~.y ea.:o Ci. .tJO:.:..t .. i lJ;..e 
mother of bOna ; unci the r.1c.~ in object of Dl<:trr iu.c=;e i.:.> to be5 et, children , 
et.p ecio.lly ..... c....Le childr·t.;n , v:h) m<:.~.y .:.-ez·i'orr:J the r·equin:d su.cr· ifices c..:.nd 
cer emoni e:.> c..:ft~r the death of T.hc:ir p""n::nt:.> . On thit> a.ccount it is 
~ioper for <.... child;..eu:.:.. widower t o tuke to himbelf ~ ::;ecord wife . u 
ing on ut ~1eaent . 
Chin~:.:.e 1<..."<' :recot:!;nize:;., ·only one vife , bu.t concubini;...0 d ib le6 al 
It ib d.;;.: . r~ed comm.-.;nd .... b l;;.: , or 
{J.) "Li - Ki" , 13:'7 
{2) :;;:C;~.c.i...;.;.e;<::<.n , P . T ., E . F. . E ., vol..5 : 7~l 
l<.:i.ther· it i:::; J.e~a:rd. ~ d au I<'ic.t LeJ: uf course whe n the wife 1·e mc....ines 
bC~.rl- c i 01 evl:n w1Kn t11~re e;.re dct.ut_;h ters Cl.Hd no uon!.; L v periJetuC&.te the 
nc:....m...: of the fa.I"iil' · <...o. nd to :mc:..into.in the v.l ta.ru .)f devotivn to t Le c...n-
ce:::;tol·b . Ofcoun,e it il:i 11lu. iru.u doe to the cubtomb of Chine..; <.; bOCicty 
that tb~~e conditi onb exist . Neverthele~b . ~re they not mezely ~n ex-
c u:::;e , for· if not t h e c .... u~e ;)f pa::;~i on that ~:p: i n.;b fl'uL <;.n a.nlrnu..L in-
stinct~? Cu!.;t )ln.., of s uch <iec:;r·""do..tion ::; i".~J u. ld. ~.;e ubd.Lib eci 1 r or.1 Loci e ty . 
Ther-e r:m:.;t be: cl11..1.nt_:,e fl u_a wi t h ln to c.. hoc) 1er· standard or· moral life 
undti r which t.ht:: vc...lue of ..~;-lE.!J:'bunu.li t y -.;:ill bt; recogni:.:.e d . 
D. Betwt: en Bro hers 
To Con 'uciub fiJ..i~~.l _t:;ie ty 1a the be binnin..:; l)l c..ll vil tue~ c.;.nd 
br ot.he1.1y l ove i;., tht= ;...e '·:..ue .J.. uf t hut vi1·tue . One i:::; the nc..turu.l con-
bl: uenc ~ of t he other . It i L the br· o \...her·ly love which ll .i te:.. the me --
ber:.:. of ~ hou:;, ,:h o.L d un c,(:;r· the livi n;;;, pr- esence of the p:...r·cnts bc.~Be d u.r) -
o n fi li<. .. l . ..J iety. B1·o Lherly J..ove must LUpt.!r sede i;;l.l.;_ o the r humu.n r ·e -
lC~.tio n;j b~:: ce:..ut.e it Sl;I·lnGs from tht.: se;:.,me :.:. ourct; t~nd iL noul i:.,)hed .:..t 
tht: llG. r..e br ~c..o t ;:;. Th~ 1.ove which <.;. bl·other should , pev.r· to c... b 1 tht:::r 
1~ bCCJnd on.Ly to t ha.t which due pa.r·ents . 
fr·iendshi J , j oyi'u.L h<...nn.ony , a.s Dou.;.Lu~ ~a.y ..,, u.n ' i duti · ! .l. obec.ience 
on tht! .!: i:.l.rt of t he youne.:;er to the t: J..dc r· b r-o t..he r . 
Thus , ;f Jl t i10LI.iwand.; of yeC:J.r s J.~l .;;,e far11ili(;b ha.VE; re ~o.ined 
under· the su.c.l! 1·uof '-'-:.; ... on.; "~ the yc..:nmti..> have .J..i ved t j 1 uJ..e t..h~ 
h ouse. 
pe1 ty ~cco1din~ Lv t.~ wiLl 0f the purt:ntb ~nd e:.:.ti;:..b.J..i sh their oun 
h omes . ln . ~l.i t~l J ngs t hu yvunt,Ser mu:.:.t :;,how n ;v(;;re:nt:e t .1 the e l de r . 
0 
;..nd mu:.-t .;;:;ive W<:.J.Y to him in everythint;,;; , wht: thtn in t.J;t.:ci.k in0 or i n 
v ~~~in~ , in ~itting down und Iiuin0 up . n the o tht::r hc....nd , t he ulder 
Such i.kn absolute obedi enc e of tlre yount;(.;r to the L:lder nu.tur·"'-1 -
.. l y prev~ntb the i ndepe nd~nt g1owth 0f ~he i ndi v i du· ~ ~nd result& in 
u.n est1 une;ement of the na.tur~l i:i.ffe ction& of the yount:;;er t ow<..~.rd the 
elder . Above a. l.L , when t here are .1u.ny children in <.. ho!...e , the j u.ni or 
too often r·ece i vt.:s tw.nnfu.L c...nd t.mf<...ir trea. t ment at. the lct.nd< of' the 
yroduc.1. ''-' hul·u fee ..LJ. Tigb lletwecn them . In un ex t rex e c.al:le d. J..ife 
<.i.nd comlJanion::>hip, o.nd not.:.:. :...u.:.,erio:r ~ .. nd doLin<..~.tinc.:; c..tt itude betVJ(;en 
~rotherb ~nd :...ib ters • 
... 
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Cili .:?.TER VI I 
THF STATE 
The l' tt.tul·c.. ·Uou o ye<:;.e~ .:..~u<l orde l i tlw ~;; !ri.[Jil"t: v.ra:;; th li fe 
w x:k o:r' c,mluc.iu:.::; , <..~ no. hib t::thic::o wi::4::;, , ;..:..., w~:.; h i:: .. ve n~pe;:...tr;;ci.i- l:.l~ id. , 
_pri!!lL:.l·i.J..y ;.... lJUCi...-. .L ethicl;; . J;. l..L h i .;.; t.ho e>:r·ieo wer·e t o b...; r.ea. ~LU t:d l)y 
theil V<..r. .Lue in re.Ld.tio! : t o ·t.he Stato . Wi th u..t.:.L h i s inte:Le~t i H the 
d eve.J..Olli_p n t o1· Lht; i n dividual HhJl' <.~.~. ch<.<.!·uc ter , lw w~~ c ... i c<ily i nt. ' rest 
eu in t he Stu.tc: . The:rei'ore , .t'or· Confu ciuo;.; , a~ 1o1· Ar·i s tot.i..e , the s oc.. l 
of ethi c •• w~:.:, l'o liti'=!B • .Hio ...;nti:r·\; i nt~ eot . cu.Lmlnu.te<i i n t he 3tu. t 
lhich he looked u :r.-un u.::;, ;.;..n ~;;nl<:~.rged h ou:.;ehold. . 'l'he ,_ e.Lf ... l ~~ vi' l,he 
S tu.t e \'iu.b or· ·,r·i ·<..-.r·y i i.l,L;u l· tu.nc~..; t.~ nd all t ht:: re:i:>t of hi~ .J..~ · wr-t. 'e:ce 
oni.y to rn.<.....t::e Lhi~ cii v i J.e l.i1t.L it ~iti Jn fu.~...Ler ,4nd licher . 
He hij.<J. the c onvi ction th;;l.t nun co tu(: nuL .Live ~ .J..u r,t: L. nd he 
wo:r·k:::;d out ..... l;>. cl...~.;L1e i nt~nded to c )V cr , ...... .L th~ r ..L<...tium .. of humc..n l.ife , 
which · H; Cu.J...J..ed. ·i vo I e .~. u. ti ~mt- <:<.u ·~e i;.i..l l'cudy l::u. C1 o ... c ·· :.-i -.>n to ::..e n Lion . 
By i nhere n t rie;ht o,nd ..t.jr·i vi .1. e0e , exc ep t in tne r ela.. tion between 
friendfi:i _:<.:.nd !'riends t he ' il'i-., 1. rH .... !<:.t;ci i n euc h c Uj_,.Let {f""' ther <...nd t. o n , 
lU.J..Cl ..... nd su·bject , ltl f; .UL~.nd ""nd -. ~ it ~ . ~,; l del· ~Hd yuune;er bl o t,h ~..: r.. ) is 
louk e d U}!)fl "" "" "'Lht:: :;:.u ·)eiiu:r &.nd the ue c ond t he inferior , b i.Jl;>ervi cnt 
tu t ' 1~ othe r· . C ..; n:J:'uci Ul;> he..~..d tho. t the1 e wu.L .:. ... ufi' i ci en t :f .. n m da. t i on 
It i b found in the 
f i ve 1·t;.J..u. ti om .. und if the:::.e c..r·e LQL;.. intu.in d nothinc:S li~ore i t> needed . I 
thi :;; secti •Jn we v..re pr· i~rily intereut ~;; d i n the re.i~ .. ti on vf th lt...Ler 
und. 1.he ~ubjt.:ct . 
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A. The l!"vuud· tim ~lf t he Govcr r cnt 
the fi.i.Llily . Th t 1' v .. u. ov;i . .; l uot<-tion;.:.. wi ll fully ;.;hu1,'' h0v; t he ~at:. ter 
b<;.~ed h i s i dt;u...L . t;;\Jvernruent up0n the fC::trd ly . "Al .L the ..i.es~unb of 
r l ' '"" . 
fr·ulj_ it b coll.-te:.:.y , c urtl;:..y extcndb throut:;,hout the St·- te . "( ;~ ) T.hub , 
the f< . .Wi1ily hc.t.s been tJ c uni L ""na. :t'uundu.tion of th~ Chi nt..: .... e t;ovcrnn:ent . 
B. The Fu.nc ti .; u of L. d :: GOVl:l ru:.ent 
~ - . , ei' r n.t· t 'J.-·e .: ovt..: Irill;Ont iu the L:.::cordi ne; to Coni uc~us t. J"1e cone l -/ ~ ~ 
• i ~ 1.- e 4r· J..· ·~ <!• r1 & . th_eru t 0 ~ 1iche1 <-nd iul.Le~ l i fe • 
.reJ..f;;:..re o:t' v .rlC poop · , .... • ..... __ .._ ....-
To re~ul~te , to buide , ~nd t0 pr ot ect t he peo~..i.~ if, the ~ir 
fucius i r ~ .L..i. hi~ ~ ffurts . 
;J f Con-
Ther·e a.1·e . c..cc vr dl n6 t ,:, c onfuc i u~ , tl1HH:: e~st:nt i i;l. ..L el.er,!ents of 
"" t::)OOd t;;overnwent . There uhould be :.:; u f'fici ncy of food , bufi 'i ci n c y 
{l) "Grea. t Le ... r·n i ng " , 9 : i. 
{2 ) I i . , j 
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ru~erti . I f it c~nnot be he~ ;ed and onG of thebe ~ut be did~~nLed 
\'lith , then pt:.I· t with mi ~i tC~.ry e qui 1> ut.: n t If ~n~ of the re -
of ola deu."L11 h<:...l::i bee t.tlc ~ot of c..l..i.. men ; but if l.ht: p eople lmve no 
confidenct.: in the ltuerL the1e i~;> no Ltability for the State . "(l} 
Tht: €: (iUi tCi.b ll: dh,tri uution oi' the p. oductL of huu .... n lu bor ohould be 
Lec ur ed LO tl"..b.t no det.ervin6 lH".:l:..:.on uh,.:.ll : s uffer w;; .. nt . He ~uys , 8 Ve 
~ t rt: n ut tr u~b..Led with ft~Ib uf poverty , " but are troubled with fearu 
of l a ck o.t equc.....lity of wealth , " foi· v:hen ther·e if><.:. conctntration of 
wt:alth , thtne n1.uut be c..:.n er:aptint:LL ther·e . Gre;...t ·vov It ' .llii;..;.ke::J the 
. . . . ~nd ~ldn Ci. country iu we..Ll ~ovt:rned , ~overty i::l.nd 
mea.n condition ... c...re thinc;s to be aLlu..r:1ed of . Thuu5h ConfuciuL did no t 
e n tert.;,...i n t h e ideu. of e:.:;.. Utopii:;.!. , he c..dvocu.ted the fc..ir t...nd e quit ..... tle · 
dii;.itr·i bution of wec....Lth fur the fllttt ~;; r·i al.. <.1.o v.ell at. the ruora.~ we.ifa.re 
of the peo~le . He did not bel~eve in cu.pit&li~m . In this p oint his 
1 . 
ide a coincide~ with trie modern conct:ption of the e~uul di~tribution of 
wea.lth . 
Thus.,~ the ~.;;overruuent exi:.>tL for the bene 'it of the -· ovei·ned , be 
c~us e th~ peoJle are the control~in~ force of a. country , t ~ nd not the 
rul.ers . The pr·oof of <.1- good e;overnment i::; found , l:i~ys Conf'uc~ ua , 
" "~'ihen tho&e who a.I·e nea.r are made hai)PY , and tho:.>e who a r e fo.r ~re at-
tr(;j,cted . "~2) A c;;ood gover:runent therefore , out;ht to mc..ke proviLion 
(l) "An~..Le cts " , 12:7 
{2) Ibid ., 13;16 
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l'or· the ~&ed till their death , c:;ive eml;loyment f'or the CJ.blc b odie:.:. , 
an l.irovide the mect.n~ f or t he education of the youne. They l:ihould 
bhow . k i ndneos 0;nd comJ.>af>sion to the widow£ and otht:r· un.r or tuna. tes so 
- ' 
they vJi..Ll be all ouffi e ientl.;y n•aintc....ined . 
Conf'uci us advocu ted J.;Opulul· educ e:;. ti on for ,.dl claoseb of l)eo-
yle lor· the suk e of t h e (!;overnment as well ao for the benefit of t he 
individua l , f or "vihen t he IDi:<.n of h iGh sta tion i b well in:;,tr·ucted , h e 
loves men ; -r·htm tht; ma.n of low station i b ~ell instr·uctcd , he iu 
e~&ily l ule d . «(l) Besides , the state muot be rebponsibl~ f r th 
mora.l developrw.t:!n t of the p eople <.t b well u. ~;;. for their econo ic prosper·-
i ty . The r·uler·b must ke ep a. way i'roru extru.vucc...nce and luxury , not to 
s;;..y , cruelty , a.nd bhould k eep up the middle 11ath of Jolitic· l e c o .oLiy . 
C . The Rul e r 
The d.ncient Chiner;;e believed that a sovereign rec e ives a.p-
::> ointment from Heave n to rv.le the people on a ccount of h i b virtue , 
but whenever the ·r·uler ..Loses hip virtue 1 he o.lso looeb t h e fu.vor of 
God u. nd coni;.;e t::,uE.:ntl y Heaven c:~pl; ointo ·· nothe r bovere ie;;n to l T.Le the 
~~ople . Therefore , t hE.: divine r i Ght of the king i~ not ~n absolute 
one but condi tion~ d. uvon tht; virtue of t he king . Fo:r t h e "?r lL.~. r e of 
th~ peopi.e as 1;1. whole , the vovernuent .bhould be conducted en virtuouE 
princi..,.lea , <...nd to thi~o:> e nd it is i rnpe l·a ti v e nut on l y th.o. t the ~ overe-
iGn should be Ul)I'i Bht L~.nd virtu ou:;; 1 but h e ~hould CJ.loo CL11Jloy m .n of · 
worth a.nd ability . The s ove reign is :respont>inle for l1io ovm cha i .. cter 
(1) ~Analects , ~ 17:4 
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Thout;;h e·onfuc iu:;, received thi~::> noble i d.eu. l of t.hc r·u1.e1· from 
the <.J.. nc.: i ent c .L< . .t s~::>i cs, he; did nut ~ o i n t ~) thi L problem ver·y deeply . I t 
W<.il.S fenciu:;. who emphaticc..lly declu.red that ~hen ~ ruler· i s n o longer 
fit to .;overn , he l:.lhuul d be dethr·Gned and the eople ' s revol t c..ga i rwt 
such <:m unv: ortlly sover·eie:;n i:.>huuld b e jw:, tified . Sinc e the sover·e icn i 
i~ uplJointed by Heaven for t he 0 uoa of t h e 1:,eople, the ruler z u:.:; t t ake 
ce;.r·e of the 1je op l e with kindnesf • The true ch<.J. r a cter of the soverei t;n 
a~::> well as hil:.l kni t1 lY d u t y to · hie chi ldren is well . pictul:ed i n the 
f oll CH i nt;; v en;; e : 
~ The h~ppy and Gr~ciou~ bOV~L eign 
Is the :fu the1· ,.nd ru ~Jther of tht: peO£.i l e •••. 
When wnon.:;; th.:.: pe oyle t here wu;;, (;1. dec... tl , 
I (the ~::> overcignJ cro.wl e d UiJt.m :my kneel> t o heal.: 
· them~( l ) 
In t he Rhu Ki n~ , we f i nd th;,;;.t the :pr i :mc...ry qu· ·lity of '-i r·u ler 
~choinG the ~bove no t i on , flLet th~ re b men , " says 
Confucius , "in the government , <:<nd the S t a t e wi .LL flouri:....h , but with-
out me n , t.he t:, ove r nraent decu.ys · nd dies . at(2) 'l'he force oi' e:x.um .. le is , 
no doubt, onl, of th.:; ruosi outstandin~ artic le::.. i n h is teu.chin!S . If 
the sovere i ~n i ~ deb i rou:::, of doin~ go od , t he pe o~~e will ~ls be c ood , 
~nd if the ru~e r b~ no t covetoub , eve n th0uGh he we r e t o reT rd the 
people fo1· b1;ealine; , they ,IOU.I..d tt; honc:;t . The1ef ore , i f the n .<ler 
exercicef.i h i :J vi:r t ueL i n c;ov ernment u.nd cetb a.n exarrnle before the 
eyeo of the ye or)le , they will f:.Ur .ly follow his deeds , " ju:::. t as the 
north l.J Ol <.i.r star k eep o its y l a.c e a nd ail other starl:l i.:P :::-n towc.t.:rds it . " 
( l) rtLi i~in , 26 : 1 , 3 
(2) "Doctri n(.:: of the ean . " 20:2 
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Confuciu:., tl1u t.i.< .. :1t th~~r· e waS;) u n~tun~.l Ci.l)tneul.'.J to t.Je c.,OV~rned 
~b boon ub ~ true ~u~e1 ~~~e~r~ . If the ~uler will ~ov~ the pe o~le · s 
a fat.her· love:;, hi::. cb,ildr·en , then , he can control a.nd 6Uide them v-Ii th-
out troub.i..e, <..;.Dd conl:..equentl cri 1e n lll vani:->h c..nd puni::.hments ;ril.l 
becuw.e unneceoLCJ.I'y . The welfc..rt:: of the pe ople and their morc..l dcve -
l.op ent d<;pend upon their gove:nunent . Let the 1·ul e :r conduct him~ elf 
a :.; <. , f~' .. ".:.her , i;.:.b son , a~ brother , then the peol_.: le will imitate the 
sovereiGn without havinc; been t o ..L d to do so . Thus , if c.. r· !ler , C;;.kee 
h is own conduct correct . there wi ll be no .difficulty v1h· tevcr in 
govern in.s the State . But if the sovereign cannL·t rectify hin::>elf , 
l.':lu.ys Cl)n:fucius , " Vlh<. .. t. hus he· to do v1ith r-6ctifyin.; othe r·s . (1) Vl1en 
t he r·ul 1 's pen .. on<.A.l cond.uct is cor·rect , hi& gover·nment ib effective 
wi thuut uBi nt; the or·ders , but wh.t:n hi~ .:. · e rt~onc..l conduct L o not correct 
he may iE>sue ordero but they will not be o·beyed . 
If the ru.Lel· love<· ,;_;:ropr i e ty , the pe Ol)l e wi 11 not du.r·e to 1Je 
irreverent; if he love~ r·it,jhteom'3nesE, the peo )le v1i l not d~re to 
r·ej ec t hiD eco.r:1ple ; if he loveb ·go od fc..i th , the people v:ill not dur e 
t o be i.rw incere . B;y his c;:enerooity·, he winb all ; by hi~ sinc t:: iity , he 
IDi.;i.ket> t he peOJ!i.C c onfident ; by hio ju:;,tice ~ .. o.ll are dei. i '=>hted . \1<..:n 
theoe thin;J,b c.;.re obtained. , the 1Jeo.ple from a ll qu;;~.rtelt, r.;iJ.l come to 
him bel."trinG chi.J.d.r·en on thei r buck . 
Confucius , :tightly em)haBized the fact that e.X£ .. n ;l. e b ec..a.ks 
..Louder than words , especht..Lly i n the case of rulers . "Tl' e sovereicn 
mubt firEt h i msel f be l; Ot.Be:.~sed vf t he qual i tiet~ whicl_ he rec ui re:;, of 
(1) uAn~l e cts , " 31 : 13 
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1Je ople ; ~~nd r:1u-.. t be f:ree f' .rom t.1e qw .. li ties which ht:: rec.iuir e s the 
pe ople to et.bjur1:.i . ll (l) Tte i'el t tha.t if the ~uc;e <-.nd the ~ovt:l· cie;n 
could be combined in Jnu perbun ~1~ wou~d be we Ll , This reminds u~ 
0 }l ~C;...tO . 
D. The Officic..ll:i 
ext to t he r·ulers , t he charo.cter:::.i of t~w off'iciu.l:..i ~;:mployed 
o.re r:wst c:vti<.mtic~l . In the .hu King , it is s o.id that L;Ooci · nd b~d 
c,ove1 ruacntb dt.::..) l~nd UlJOn the clu. ... ra.cter.:.. of their offici Cl. ls . und Con-
fuciu~ says , nwi th t he ric;ht rnen the growth of t;overnment i:;, r o. id , 
j u~t a::. veLetu.tion h' :r ) id in the earth , ioind indeed thei1· e; overnLent 
r.lit;;ht be called <. ... n ea.t..ily GTOvm rush • . n Thc1 efore . t he E5CJOd. adr. .. ini k;itr . 
tion of c.:.ny g ov(; rnrnent lie~ i n •!,etting virtuow:3 men , and ...;uch men a r·e 
to be obtai ned onl y throu~h the virtuoub chc.ro.cte r· of t .e ruler .·· And 
such character ca.n be obtu.ined by h if.i dutyfulfillinc; <:. nd benevo.l ent 
life . The mini :;,ters ::;.bould be c h ot>en fron the filiu.l bons who have 
discretion, u.nd rel;)p om;i bili ty ~ u.nd whoue deeds u.nd \ ords d not di-
ffe:r: , ana. who have t he (:tbi li ty to dischare;e t heii' dutie L vir·tuow.ly 
and sinc ure ly . 
There cue five eood t h ing& which the sover·eie;n ::..hould honor , 
c..nd four bo.d t h ingb he bhould ba.nir.;h . The five tiOOd thin;_:/...i ~ re~ 
(<=. { when he l ayc t4~kc on t ht; peol.-'J.e wi th..;ut their re ining , {b) when 
the person in a uthority is beneficial without g reat e xpendi ture , (c{ 
v1he n he 1m:rsue s what he d ef:J ir·es without l'J ing covet oEs , (d) vhen he 
mu.i nt;_ i ni.:> u. die;ni 'ied <;ase without beinc;; _pi \1Ud " (e) when .ae i c fi1·:o 






v1i th.:mt b eiiit; 1 ie r co . TLo fv tH' bc.~d th.i lc.';G £..re: (u) to .l!ut t h e pe9pl e 
to dea th without hi::i.vin5 in&tructed them - cr·uelty , (b ) to require- from 
th~Jlll &uddenly the full tale of 1vork v:i thvut ha.vi r g gi vcn t.1t:m wt..rn-
i nc - o~yres&ion , (c) to ib&ue orders us if without urGency , ~t fi4st , 
a.nd wh~:;;n t.hu time comes, to in&i r. t un t.henl with·· severity- injury , 
(d) t Give .._A.;.y or rewc...rdt;; t o men <-~n cl yet to do it in o. otint;y ,..,. y , 
thi ::.. L> c G~. .l.le d ~cti nt> t he part of <:-:.. mere of:ficia.l . (1) 
E . The People 
In the Family discou:r ~e of Co nfucius .w i~:> re o1·ted to · u. .. ve 
s ai d th~t to ~ut oneself in the plac e of ~nothcr i& reciprocity , to 
devote one&elf ent i lely to the perfon:1-c:.nce of one'::. dutieL is loya.lty~ 
Therefore , t h if.> virtue entE: ro into a1l t he relation:.:; f r;,1;;;,n , and es-
~e ciully in the re l~tion between the ruler ~nd the subj ect , between 
the bUlJerj_or ~ .. nd infer ior . Thi::; term loy, .... lty , ~t,· dit.tinctl • a p ; lies 
to the hi-.;her k ind.:s of dE:voti on , notu.bly liU tri oti sm . The 1)eo )le 
t>hvuld t.. e l v e their r·uler . Thoug!t J..oy<d ty m<:J.y exi~ vli t 10ut erfect 
vii·t.ue , pe:r·fect virt tw cLnno t exi:.:; t without loyc..:..l ty . ;.7i thout loya lty 
pu.tri oU. r;. ~t wi.Ll ceo.:.. e to exist . Evely h i e;h <.i:.nd noble deed \'ril..L be 
mt .. r r ed ir ich lack::; t.ht; true ~..triri t of loyc..~.l ty . Therefore l,)y: .. -.1 ty is 
t he r10ot important reL.tion between the ruler <.... nci the uubject i n kee )-
in up t he sta.te and cc.. ... rryinb out her work . 
But \'There can we f];nd the l oyu.l sons'? Ar~;ong the filic.l sons ! 
i:::; the emph<tti c us:;:,ertion of Confucius teaching . The loy: .. lty ~nd :;:·e-
Vl:: rence of the )eo1Jle tow~~rd the i r rulers ~nd :.:mperio:r f·. , and jubtice 
( l ) 11An~~l e c tB , " 20 : 2 
.> 
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u.nd benevult:mce of the 1·u1 rs t':l.nd Luperi or f.> toward the ,tJeop l e u.re the 
fund.:..rnent(;;t.l <:;. ·1d bat.ic l,rinci )leL of the Com:uci~n t;oveu"~..L.TJ.e nt . 
The ec..rnest .; .. nd ~uir c~1· e h ope of Confuci ut; wai;; to build h i t. 
ideal ~ovenuaent uvon hi ~u mor.;... l pr i nci .vles , where the r·ulci't> will be 
j w_, t <.:..nd. be nevo.Lent toward their ~;aubj ects , where the offi ci u.l ~;a \7il.l be 
faithful <:.i.nd loyal to the rul~ ro, und where the s ubj e ctb will be ob-
t:di c: nt a.nd J. ever·ent towur·d~;a thei r ::;upel i ors . 
Here <.:a.c,;;~in , ab :i th everythin~ el~ue, Coni'uciw ... :.,tr o 'e ~ i t h ;..:.11 
hil:l mic;;h t to c~u1·y hi:., :...ur'ftn·inw ._)e o ;1e bi.:l.ck to the c;old~.-n .... ...,e of 
China , but he ntt,;; l e c ted , i nte ntionully or unintention~lly , to ob~;aerve 
the e ternc..,l tr·uth t hat one c a nnot l_JUt bi:i.Ck c.. r;rowinc; S t a t e or· ·- ny 
othe1· orga nh.aa to tlJe .vat.t , h oWever· good t 1e ·1;aflt mi 6 ht hu.ve been , 
without doi n6 01·eat ho.ri to t he State or orgg,nh>m . I n h ie !JO.:i..i t ic c....1 
.LJhilo~uophy . J;ie sc..dly .fu. iled to g raB p u.nd co .. prehend t he ne c es .... ity thut 
t he l a r t;;e na ti a ll wi t h e:..ll he I ' chc.:m~Sinc; ne edf.; <.A. nd necesLa r y a.dj ut>t.D.ents 
z11ust ,~. ) r· oceed towul 'd the l.ivi ng future i n~ tea.d of I'etiri n.; t o tht: dec..d 




Accordi n~ to t he anci~nt Chines~ t here a re ~ even i nborn feel -
in~~ in -la.n : na.mely , joy , o.n6er , suc:.necs , fear , love , li ' inb , 4nd 
d i:wlL i n6 . Confuci uc seerus to l tave realized the t_;Ie<:.t ini 'luenc e of 
t}w e1:1oti anal Di;;i. tu:r·e of man Ul; On t h e moral li fe , o.nd i n tl oduc ed hi~ 
f't..muut.> doct:L i ne uf t he ···tean , wc..rni ng a.ga.in;:,t t he exesf.iive - .A.c ici se of 
i rtl.:.JU .~.. ;;;e . lie thou_,h i i t W<..~:w bUJJl er;ie l _y i mDortan t to 1· t: ~ u.L c.. t , tl:em 
~cco:r di !10 tu b O~ut vr·i nci_l;.J...e and. u ;;.. e: t ht:m f or u. bettLl end . 
It ib c... 11 int&rt:btin0 fc...ct to n ote how ea.rly t 1c ·nci e nt 
Ch i r.ese i ou nd out t hut t h e ce fee li nG:;; influenc e u ... Jon l~ia. n ' o c on duct . 
Tha.t i~ w' 1ether , "ee.Lin~ in tlw 1·o1.r.; oi. une<.-.:> i ne~~ . de.:. i n :: , o. s_i.Jii~­
t ion , or ~ut i sfL;;.cti on , i;;;. thot..c;;h t , wo1· ~.:; or .J.eb:w in co trol of thincb . •• 
Th rriodern pt;ly ch o.Lot;; i:wt f;l c..na. phi .L o:;;,o_phe rb fully d.i;!;ree wit ~< t.: ez. on 
t ·li b ~; o i n t . " Our· ..t.J C..b bi onc..t..L :t:.u.ture .. . mu;:,t deci de c..n op tion be t v1een 
_pr·o_::.of>itiun l.J \Jhcnever it i.., b. t...enl.lim. O_tJtion t ha.t cc.:..nnot l.Jy itb nu. tur·e 
be decided on inte.ilE.;ctua.l c_;I·ound:.:: . tt (1) 
In o~der to re6~la.te ~au dir ect t hes e fee li nb b , Conf uc iuL i n -
o:>ibteG. u_t;on Lh e m.;J0:: 0 l..ibity o t.h-; c u.~.. tive:o tion of thf.:l c.:..e::>thc'ti c .ii .i'e , o.~ 
r;wH ... l .Li fe ib c~ob e .Ly n;.J..c.. t ed to C;;~.eLthetic n<-Ltur·e . He believe · t hc..t 
a. truly &U.lJel·io:r me:m bhou.L d ·be not only vir·tuo ~s but c..lco refined i n 
h i .... mu.nner b .:: ... nd taLte& . For thib i_.JUr 1. obe , he em1J.1a~i<Ged t h e v.:..lue of 
Poetr y , m.ubi C, and Ceren10nies i n one ' s l1lOrL!. l cultur·e . 
(1) Jo.meb ., -.J . , ·xne Nill. to Be .Lieve , p . ll 
bl 
A. P•Jetry 
The ctl~icc...,1_ V '-l. .,l._Ut Jf poet1.Y a.nd of cood. ..Liter& tur e Vi<::t. b f r·e -
lJU.cnt l y ~mpha.b i zed in th,; disc,) u. r::..e~ of Confucius . He b.t;oke v e ry hi 0 h · 
ly uf the Book of Poetry , which conta.ins three h undred ···i cces , but the 
de:...i~n of them all ma.y ue embr·aced in one t-en tenet , as he think:.l : 
"Have no deJ..J raved thoUe,hts . tt ( l ) 
Bt:for·e v;e exa.lli 1c t h e Confucic..n e vu.lu;;..tion of Poetry , v e li.a.ve 
t o nvte bliefly hat the "Boo.LC of Poet:ty" ib. It :.;eer b thut ""t the 
time of Confuciu:.; , the1e exit.ted a. collection of' ~.>J.me three thou:;;.un d 
u.nci ent 1;i eces . Ol theLe C ouluci u:;; :;, · l ected three hundrt:d u.nd e l.. even , 
l::e jcctin5 me::..n_y of "Lhem a,~;, bein0 1ere repetition:.; , c.. .. nd .. G.o.n_; . • or e a:.l con· 
t~..i.nin0 wo:r s c...nd exprcssiono rihi c h cann t 'lith ..,;r·opr·i e ty te r·ea.d a-
.L.Oud i n u. fami ly . These Ode:;. c...1·e alJ. .in r hyme <.... d v·r r·e vric;i nu. lly 
~.:.u.n · to mu..,ic , a:.; t l1e Psalms (JJ:' the Old Tet.twmmt . They are subciivid~ 
ed u ndt..r t h ree: hea.ds; f irBt , nutionc..l.. bo.J._ lads which de c.. l chiefly with 
.1.ove , ra~rr· iu.be , and the cha. :;.e; f.iecond , i )I"i::;;. i :...es , l w.tent<... tions , and 
pru.yerB t u God who ru.J.~~ the \Vor.id, Cl.nd vuni~hes t llt: E;Vil , tileo~e& the 
c;;oo , c..nd J.oves hit> ;e 01;le; finea.lly , [.;CA.cr·ificiCt.l poems to the Su.p1eme 
Ruler ~nd ~o the le~t~el ~odb ~nd spirits . 
Tllib i:.:. the n~tu1e oi· the "Book of Poetry" which Confucius en-
cou.ra.ged .his aiscil;lei:i tu stud.f di.,1_ibently and Cei.r·efuj_ly . In one 
occ<.<.s ion he SC~.id , "Uy childnm , why do you not :;;tu.dy t he Book of Poet-
ry? The Ode:;.. berve tu :..tir:ml..u.te the mind . Thc:y mo..y be u:...ed for ; Ul-
(1) ftAn~lects " , 2 : 2 
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J:Oue::. of &e..Lf-contt!.rH.iJl.i..l.tiun . 'l'lley teac;h t. ll e <...l ' t of com1 .. L.i. n ivni.>1 ilJ . 
They ~huM h ow to modeH,~ tt:: ieelinE,~ of re~E;ntment . From t h um you 
leo. J:·n Lhe more i Lili.i.euia. te duty of Bcrving one ' a f'Cl. t.hel c...n<i ·~, 1t:: r er;:ott:r· 
U.utJ of ~ t; rvinG one':;., ,rince . "(l) 
However· , ;:,Jl (; le4rnin6 of Poet1·y , <:we rding to the Mu.ster , 
~hou..Ld not bt L.icl'ely ~· llit;ch .... nica.l procef>S 1 but the :.:. nti .1ent:.- c.... n d the 
raeu.ni n0 t. of the .i.JOet muot be ffiE;~.de u. part of a man '::. :..elf , o.nd he never 
lobt t }1e pr·a.cticc...J.. value o1· any f:.otudy out of bight . All tru.ining 
t:.hould be with a. vi w to Ube a ... weJ.l a~ to ornwnent . To un-ei:.:.t~nd 
t h e _.,o;;;tr·y and to utili:t.e the truth in them waL the chi ef ~i ~ of Con-
fuciub i n h ifl enthui.>ic..sm ovt:l' the " Book of Poetry" . In re0~r<i to thi s 
Ocie:.. , yet ii· , when i r.t r·uLt. d. - i t h c.. ei,OVelru.:..ent< .. l chc..l0 t: b , he kn Wb not 
ho~ to uct • •. then n ot wi th~t.:::..ndinb the extent of' h it. le<.. .. r nin[; , of 
v:.rh<;. t lJ lU.c t icc... ..L ube i ~ it? "(2 ) :But he 6 c..ve uo no definite t h eory o:t' 
I n rel a.tion to Poetry , Confuciub also b~W t ~ im;ort~nce of 
' ie t ter:.;; ' • He LJ.Ut. t have b tudi ed hu.r·d to write. <:in d. ... peG~.k cleu.r· ly u.nd 
c oncisely ~ r;d tu t he J. Oint . He ib ~ven repre:.-e 1ted. ub y int; o f him-
~:;elf , in u. ..LJ.. modet.ty : "In ..Lettcn ... I ara per·h<:(i)B Clfuc.a...~. to other· en . "(' ) 
It iti u. ~eneral ovi nion .:..,..one the t.tuch .. nt:.;; of Chine:.;;e li t.l;:ta.tui·e the;..t 
the f.inely dibCI'i ui no. ti !0 lite1·o.1y tc..~te of Confucius wa.t~ t h e marvc.:..l 
of hib time and hio canons bre still authorit~tively ac c e : ted . 
(l) "Ana.lec ts" , 1? : 9 
( 2 ) lbid . 1 ..1.~:5 
(3) Ibid •• 7 : 3 2 
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In ~yite of the fact t tmt C·mfucius wa.c t h e 1:wst en i n · n t of 
<..~.11 the Chincce ·· ncients .l.·ul' ;..i.ia1.· .Licity , purity , e..Lee,;c..nce , <....nd e.xuct -
i tude of lunt.;u~.:>.c:;e , b o t h bicO~:en und Wl' i tten , Confucius , u;.. the woder·n 
foi the clee:u exprct:.sion f ideas . He thinkt. th<..~.t t.he written chc .. :ract-
e1· ~ u.r·e not t l lt: .i.ull ex.t.,unent of f.ipeech <..:..nd e_peech i:., not t h e rull ex-
yr eb:.:.. ion of ideab , The u i :o chief which ar·i sc;s from I.iiueom.prehen~i on , 
due tu t l: e lneXi..I.Ct UbC of .L<:..ne£uac;;e , he painted in st1 onc; co.Lo1s , c.... nd 
then he bays , " ':'ihat t he supel·ior m;,..n requile::.. is ju~t thu.t in h i::. 
la.ngu<.<.0e tllelt: rnCJ.y be nothing irw.ccurate . "(.i.) 
B. M:w::.ic 
"It i~ ,1ue~tionable , 11 wr·i tee Ba ll, 11 VJhether <.:;.n ' nat i on has hud 
c. h i 0 h er· ide"'" u1' the i mpo.l. t\.;i.nce <;..nd pm•er of mubic t han the Chinese . " (~) 
Whether· Bo.l.L i..., .l:i 0 ht or not , it i~ a fL . ct. tha t~ the ancient Chi.ne..;e 
_a ve u.nclc lli> tood "Lhe my!:.teri ou:.:.. influence of c!;OOd mu:.- i c u1 on t.he human 
hea.rt bince tl1e remote :.;,t anti qui ty . The dibcovery of m.u:.:.. ic io t;;en-
cr;; .. .Lly attributed to t ~c Eln.fJ ()l'Ol' Gu Ht. i (2852 B. C. ) , u.nd the i nvention 
of older· io the Ye.L.Low Eill.fJt: lor(26 :// B. C. ), wh o cum;)idered i.m~ic a. L the 
key tL> c.:;ood e;ovenuaent . The ~:succeedine:; rule:re fo l lowe d ~ . .:.B Lyctc:ru c;.nd 
the grea.t EmJel·or Shun comJ:!Of>ed u. p iece cnti tled "Ta. Sha.o " , or· the 
Greet. t F i .1ia.l Vir tue , which i:;:; a<:lid to have t;,;rt:u. t.ly ufi'ected Confuci ua , 
l::lorae l;jevcnteen hundred years ufter its cm •• posi tion . '· !!_:; 
The "Book of Rites" of the '•Li - Ki2 provides us am le mu. teria l 
(.L) ~Ana.lectb , " 1~:3 
(2) Bu.J..l , J . D., Confu.ciu~ Tn E . R . E ., vol. ix . p . l6 
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and music it- the u.l.ossor:ii nc of virtue tun ic ;reduce~ ;.l.C~bur e 
which hw a.n na tur·e cetrmot bt. ·, i thout . 11 ( l.) It is f;;ai d thu t the · n-
cient k i nt,;b i.l.p_._,ointed muoic a.b one of the subjects of inbtruction , be -
CC;i.USC in mu:.:.ic the ~;;ac;e found p l ea.su.re and t 1ey thou~ht th<:.~.t it could 
be ,.d.H::d. to muke the hec...r tb of the lJCOl:Jle c;uod . Confucius i..L.l.bO hc..d c.. 
very hit,:)l apf-recia ti on of muL i c , und t~.ccordin;;:; to tr·;.;..di tl or , he .hin-
Loo . 
Co:nfuci ufJ beli 0ved that music· wc...f.> o. necess~r·y inu tructi on for-
eve1y lea.U!td 1:.un , and es_...eciu.l.ly , for the li;iUl)er·i or man , fo:r "by .i.,oet -
r·y , t h e ruind ib urou .... ed ; by 111 oruiety , · the cha.r·actt::r i:a establ i:::.hed ; 
and f:rom music , t.he finit>h ifJ received . "(2) He thout)l t t.h(:... t music pro .. 
duces un uUos~here condcnial to the cultivation of virtue und ~ives 
c.:. fino. J.. ttmch to charac t er . 
It i:;, the pr·a.ct. ica.l. vtibdm:a of Cvnfuciuu t hat l~e hus urced h is 
countrymen to study music in or·der to refine their moHi. l quai i ties und 
to en1·i c h thei1· i ndi vi a.uul. l;er·:.:.onali t i eb . :ae knew that ~S0ud mufJi c :-..tb 
nothine::; J. t:;,f;; tl1an a mentuJ.. tonic which eve1·y one needt:. ju.~;,t. a.b much t...b 
;;·. ,l)hybi cu...l. tonic . Fint wu~i c di t.cl.ob e o the i r ne1· nature of mu.n ~nd 
e.Lev · ... ted him fl' VIH thi:;. proBuic world of phenor ena to t i.e n i e;her 1orld 
of i dea.l.b . 
(.l.) 
(2) 
C . Cerer;wny 
Confuc i u~ , a~ u. lover of t.he anciunts , tl~0 loved the anci~ nt 
"Li - Ki" , l.7 : 2 
•lAna.~..ect::s , " 8 : 8 
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cer· e:monie~ . F:ro 1 the lHJ,yho od ,_ he i:...; o6;.id to ha.vo;; 1. ove t h c..nci {;;rlt 
ri t uah.; of l':ur·Lh i rJ . u.nLi . .,· ·hen he \vent to the ca.,pi tal of Chow he t.tudied 
the ~ ... ncient ce .. euwnie::. in the Impt; ri;;.;.l r~ibrury unde;r· the c;uida.nc-e of 
L;;. ... o-tze who w· s the librari<..t.n there . He firmly b;li eved tho.t by C (.) e -
moni l b the habit of cor·rect a-ction co.n be e~tablio.,;he d . 
In the r.u~.uy oayine;;~ of Confucius and his f'ol1.o Jer·s . :r:1u::;ic and 
Ct,;I'e •ivnl e s are mentiun~d. toc;;~.;ther . Thio is IJ[.!.l"ticu.iur·ly true in t he 
Li - Ki in which both :.mbj ects <;;.re moot discuefled u.nd frOiit V<'hich we find 
;;;hould. not i'Ol. a. moment be ne <=> .l e ct~d by c:.ny one . The ~pher in which 
m.mdc -~a.nifest~ , i~ within; t h e spheJ:e o1' ceremonies iL withou t 
The ve;:.lue of cer el:;oni es wa(:; clea.~. 1.y expret. oed in the f ol.Lowint.;; 
wor ds: "The distinctivt:: c .. nd. tr·u.nof'orrnint:,;.; 1wwer of' c e e1,,ony i~ su1tle . 
They check depHtvi ty be i'or· -:; it h<..a. u tuk ed 1 o:rm , ca.u~ i nt; men de ily to 
move t owa.rd:...; 'Nhat io t, ~HJd v.nd to keel) themselves far fl om \ !I' on.:; doint:; , 
without beinG cun~cioub 0f it . "(2) They we1e to ploduce ~ uniform re-
ver e nti a ..L t ·c...nne l c..rnvnc; ~ .. .1.1. classes of J_;eOI; l e . The1 efore, tV E: I thouc;h 
it~t:l.i' , b ut fol:· the .iJI"acticu.L valu.t: it p r·oduce :... i n mc:..n '~ conduct . 
\' n ile Confuci u~ :;:.o L i l<ly _t;J.a.ised the etllica.l value~ oi' :p oetr·y , mu::.ic , 
c ... nd ce :rmu:>nJ , a.nd. otl' onc;ly urt;;ed h i '"' di~COjJleo t v cu.ltiva.te t h em a nd 
mak e u~c-Je of them; yet he ·irmly believea t_ ut VIRTUE i~ the founda tion 
of t hem all . 1J j t hout virtue r· o.~.,;er they ;u·e worth nothing . 
ll) 0 Li-Ki" , 17:33 




GOD AND I i!lORTALITY 
A. The Prub~ei Of God 
The exititence of God iE:>·as:::;umed in the teuchine;t. of Conf uc i us 
in th~ first v~rbe oi·· t~e ~n 7 , J..· ~ll J3l.b.l' e J. £~ b... c~ • No El. ttemvt is r:.a.de to 
.!Jrove ._ _,c, divine e:x.i::;tence . But it it. necebs.:..ry for us to defi ::rt.. _ io 
conc e.:.__. tion of God , for Confuciuc be;lieved tr...at t he dutie::; of :r:1un · re 
deterr:;ineu. not by h i s arbi trury wil.L but by the decr-ee& of Heaven . He 
be.Li eved c.d:.;o t hat a~l thing::; in the uni ver :;. e be .... r sor41::; r o:: la ti on to 
Heaven . 
In Shu King , or· t he "Book of' Ant:it;nt Histor·y• , t.he oldeE>t book 
of Chi nC~. , ue f ind Yao (2357 B. C. ) resi(;;ncd the throne to ,Jhun , and the 
new r·ule1· JJit;,;nC4.Libed th~.: f<.;;.ct by a uolem.n act of wor·t.hip: " He s · cri -
ficed especiu.Li.y to Shan ··-ti . " Th e firtit t~::;rm for God uce d hen::i n ifl 
the term Shang- ti , .k \$ . The meC;.~.ni no; of Shu.ng , .l::. i::; t above ' or ' ov r ' ; 
the neu.ning of Ti ,, is 'ruler' . It clearly r·efers to the SU),ileme 
RtLler . The la. ter· euver·ors ruo r·e fre q,uently Ul:;t::d tL<:! t ~,.;rm Ti en , f.{ or 
Heaven t hu.n the ter1 Shi:l.nc;-ti. Thang (l766 B. C. ) ~po' e of hi ,::.:oe lf ao u. 
mun "t·-ho fer..rec't. God , and -..;rho puni::,hed the tyr·a.nt dyna :..;ty of I:t.i<;.~, uccor-d-
i ne; t o the decree vf God . King Wu(ll09 B. C. ) ci{: cla.reb tLa.L HeG.oven 
I·-i nc:.. Kllan~ (lll5 B. C. ) bc(Jb . tha.t Heaven dhily inspect~; v;here ~ e <n·e . 
AB to t he mea.iling of Heave n , Gilef;; rau..iet.. ei.n inter-es tinc:; bu_g ,·eb-
tion . .ue point.;, out tlili.t "there does nut Beem to have 'ueen any c.~.t ... 
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tt:mpt to d1c .... w o. 1,ixtul e of the oky . On the othe1· hu.nd , the cha.rC:Lc ter 
of :Tr.' <-Vt:n i ~ bUCh a. r·t;pr-e benta. ti on of' hum~n bei nb uf.; :oulci be expect t..: d 
i"rmn the ho.m.i. of a. l)I'ehibt()I' ic c...r·tist .f.;. ; a.nd unde1· thi~;. urunista.' able 
:;..huiJt t h t.: chu.ra.cter e:a.p.£Ci;;<.lS in collectiom., o1' i nscri lJtiunb, a;,o .tate ao 
the :.:xth u.nd the :;..event h centu.r·ies "R . C., a.ft er which the he ·· d i li 
fli.l.ttenea to a ~;.t:r<..l.ic!,ht l ine <...nd to-day the chu.racter· st .... nds 
Ot her·:.. think iha.t the clll1:racter· ib fur1.:1ed by two clli.tr<...ctcrs; 
a.nci ~n~~ t ,fr.. meaning who. t i b One , u J.duvuded G:reu. t tJni ty . 
i:l. b .:t- If ( l) J' . 
one , 
We Ifli;J.y ta.ke it , then the..t.e i::.: t;.. derinitely per:.:,on ... l God , .knovm 
to a.n d worbhi p~ed Ly the rulerb of the Chinese Golden A~e . It ib 
cleb.r thc:.t one iJelbOmu God ito H:cotJni.z.ed a~ sup:ieme ove r· o.ll and wor -
"In t he; Invisible Y7or·ld , n ~day s Soo t hil.l. , "ht! i:;, ;:.;.id.-
ed by t. w m.ul ti tude of ~i..i1· i tf.;. in th5 vi oi b lt.; v;ol" .J.. d lJy s <.A..; b und r·u l.e-
rs, of w~·:om t h t: chief was Ll t ~..: em.(;er·or who was p ontife .. n uximuli> b.nd 
vic~~ of God . "(2) ThiD Sup~eroe Ruler rei~no ove~ t he bpiritd b nd over 
ull thint;~ in the world , and 1,;uni:.:;lleo tl'le bad and blebs the c;ood . 
Ab tu the meunin6 of H~aven und Sh~ng-Ti , the opinion vary . 
S orae think tlk .. "t Heaven is impu:roonc:u whilt.; Shunc-Ti i L p er·s n{.;a.l . 
Ot.hen::~ think both term::. are per t..onal. I n t Le opinion of t:r,e \'ll" ite r 
the .la tter i b r-i ·h t . The an<.:i ent l.i neve:t· called their e:rr,lJe r urt- or 
their fc.;. the:t·b by th~::i~ pei tJOm>..L nu.me~ , but u.lwaytJ by theil· official 
no.ue & 01 by ;;1cnoun . Thi:.> mento.l. at titude ro.s. of couroe •. ,1u c J mor·e 
:;,o in the Cckoe of God who ib ove1 ull . TheHdore , ' they . u"~ed. · the t r m 
Heuve n in~tcad of Sh..ane;;-Ti , juLt cH.> tr.e Jews u.iJed Elohim in~tead of 
( l} C onfuci a.r . i;.,~~ <.-.. nd Itf:> Eivc.....l.b , p . 9-10 
(2) Three Rel.ieiono of Chir~ . p.ll6 
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Ya.hv 'eh . We fi nd U:~e fic....we cu::;tma in t.ht:: East , a11d. t h e typi c<.~l exc..r:n le 
m.:.i..; i_,e ~ ound in Ja1Jan . The Jo.pc..nebe never ca.L.i their· en11;er· or·l;; Ly 
their· J?t:lbO nc.o. .... na.me.:. bu.t Ct4..i..l. t h em "Tenno 11 which meunE. the G eo.t T!JJJ.-
To tht ""nci ~nt Chinel;;e , God was , c...b ov e u..Ll , the ~orc...l rule:r 
of th(; .,,. or·.Ld . We find thi~ in their _p r e:.y ers u.nd prui :;;e~;; , :.:.;uch .:: ~. ~ : 
"0 , Thou dist~nt c..nd u~ure Heaven , 
0 bl'it;;ht a.nd hic;h Heavt:n , v.rho en.lit::;htene~t a 1d r ..• .Le:;;t 
t h iS Wi.H'ld . 
"Thi:;; mi 6 h ty Su.:. .. .i.. ~n e Fuler , doe:.. he hute u.ny n '? 
"Grea. t IIeav en i 5 i nte1.liu;ent , a.nd l s v; i th · uu i e:a l 
your doi nGs. Great Heav en i s cle~r-seein~ , ~nd ib 
~i th you in <::t.l..L your wand .; rint;u . 
The perbon~~ity of God most cle<::t.rly upf ears i n an anc i en t Ode 
by C~. Chinel;;e Job ; '10 , va~ L c ... nd dibtc.,nt I.e<...ven, v;ho are C<::tlled our 
thu:;; 0 Iec. .. t! The tcr·1 or;., of ..;r ea.t Hea.vl!n a re: exce:.:;bive , but i ndeed I 
huve c 0, ':.it te d ThJ cr·orue . " 
nAl i6hty Gid , unju:;;t , 
I(;) ..;endi n;; down thcue exhau:;;tint; dlbordcr s ; 
A.Lmi t;Sh ty God , \Hlki nd , · · 
!L LOngi ng doVIn the;;;,e e;reL~.t mi EeLie~; 
AlmiGhty God , withGut p ity , 
There i& no end to tho di bol·de l . "(l) 
The outcz i eb ~u~inbt tlw injustic~ of He~ven , l ik~ thu:;;0 o£ 
Job ; derive:: o..Ll their fvr ce fl· .; li~ the be lief that God j.~ not unjub t 
nor· ca.pri:;;ivuf;; and thi ::. ic the coru:.tc. .. nt teachin6 of the Chinese clC~.. s-
If i t we re not be -Lieved tJ Le 
ju~t the r e wou~d 1~ no ~round for comp.l~int ~~&i nbt ap~~reri t i n j u:;;t ice. 
. .. ~ .. - ... 
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Th~ mol ~~ rul~ uf lieave n ic seen in the lolitic~~ sph0re . 'f i.e emperor 
I·~.,; ilJ:~::; by the i3tiJi.-C:intment of Heaven fo r ·i:.he 6i"iOd of the :veo.i.~le. And 
therefore , Hhen u r·oy~~ house becomeL corr·upted , Heaven c.....nnu.is i tf> 
rt<....ndc-~.7_, u ..... nd c.tl)l,ointt- u. o...uit ..... L~t- rr..u.n to execute it:::; jud.ocillt::nt of de~­
_r;ot.:.; .:-:1 , ~nd confer~ on hiLI i tl:. Ul) ... JOintrr.t(.mt t c-1 f i nd -a new dyn<..t.t-ty . 
,.1 eo.v..:: n ~oveb the IY.:: OI;le , ~;;;.nd the sovereign should reverent l y cL r·ry 
out thib will ot Hebv~nn, i~ the faith of the ~e ople . 
row , how fur did Confuc ius :..r eoerve in hi::.? te<....chinb the old 
doctl·i rw of · od? Ao :.;;. lJl'< . .:. cL.ic ..... J. <.,nd c:.. cun;.;erv<.:.tive thinker , to him 
any cpecu.l:..:..t ive toilin~ ~;;;.ftcr uncertainti~b was wortLJ.eb~ , and every-
thine; ou.tbicie vi uctu< .. d. ex~erience Wab uncert~in . The fw.ther of 
Chi. nef-.ie cepcu~C:A. ti ve .!_JLi lo:... ophy iL Lao •. tze , und not Confucius . The 
work of C9nfuc.iuL VJ<.l.b to yuss the reli~iou~ c.:.nd. mo1·al ideu.s , t!fipe c i ul.-
ly the ~u.tte r, 0f h ib fT~dece~ b ora throu~h the 'wi nnowir 0 fan of his 
own wind' only ~Tedervin~ such id~ab as he ~pproved . 
Confuci~b very bCidm r.;poke of ~ny thi n6 outuidb 0f Life in 
thit. worl.d . To h io l_)lo.ciicul mind , G:.:>d •Naf.i essentic..l.ly the; moral. or-
der of thl- WOl .i..C. , an o:rder enel 6 iz.i nu in th:;; I;henJraonu. of no. t ure ;;;.s 
well c.o.c i n t.he co 1. aLe oi' hibto1·y u.nd the destiny of ir ..dividw .... l. l.ives . 
Yet he oftt: r. uued tht: word Ieuvt: n i fi r~is diucources . He d.id no t , llo 1-
ever , define th meanin0 of Lhe ter·ru . But ex_pr·ebsi on:.:; v-hi c h iml;~y a 
yen:iona l. thought of God ;;.;.re not l~ckirl{; in the f'H::tyintb of Confucius . 
:re i::)U.id one time , tti du not mqn:iur at;;;C~.inst Heaven , I dJ not gr· ~.unble 
Ll.£5uim;:;t me n . · 'l'he.J:e il;;i Heaven 0-nd He<..ven knows me . " (1) Ac;c... in , he ~a.ys, 
(1) ttAnalect t:." , 1 4 : 3? 
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"Shou~d I deceive Heaven" . "He who offend~;, u~o.inut Het;.Ven h.: ..... ;.; wne 
t o vthom he Ci:l.n p ra.y . " ( 1) 
Judginc; fron h i i::. di scoul' se~;. , he :.:;eeme d to 0nt~::r· tc.;.in ~ome vug ue 
ife(;i th~t Heaven v1ab tl1e Di vine Pelf)O n"" ~ i ty . He r·ccot;;nized no1·e the 
i lr:Irc.nence of the hec...venly , J i nc ip~ef> in the world t h<.<.n tht: exi:;.,tence 
of c.. DiViJ.e Bt;ing . J.."'or· t::xa 1l..- J..e he bi:<.id , "Heaven doeL not ::>p eu.k bu t 
conLtluctint;; it y ril!10.1 ily for· t .h~:: we li'C;t l'c of t l~t:: St~: .. tc , n t;;lec tinG the 
i mljOr t ...... n ce of i ndividuu...L _pe lbonu.li t i eo . Ht::: c l u i;;, e - h i:.; l;ye s t owa. r·dt. 
of h iL Ql)·n time , yet un t h e o tlh; l. hu.nd , he -.. n:~ i::J t4nWiLe in .kt ; i nc h is 
The o~d Chi ne be reli6 i on llli s ne ithel ~ doctrine or cre~t i Jn nor 
<..... co:...1,.ogordc my t h . 
tl:i ntis by the intL:ract i on of the op 1. o.., i tet> , heut c...nd c old , liuht c..;.nd 
Thu::s , theJ.e iL !1-.· t he u:r:y IJl. t l .<.! ftd .. i.. or mu.n U.b in the CllliLti<...t.n J. e -
The re<od .. l>.iewent~ in l,he Conf'uc i i:<.n doctl· in~:;: of G0d b.:r·e cle<:...r . 
-- 'ir·b t of Cl.~.L , t bouc;h then; i b c... i:~Uprc!ae ,lJe r s o ni;l.~ deity , l ~e i L not ucc-
C f;>Li b le ror t.h ~:;: masses of t jJ.e nC::4ti on , bu t only to t h e c per· or . Th i b 
fuct ~ed t he Chine~e pe oy l e <..~nd perh· pt> Confucim;; hi rr~:...;e lf to lo ok for 
(~) "Ana~e ct~ , " 3 : 13 
(2 ) I bid ., l? : l 9 
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t he ir· coL.:for·t .: ... nd bi;:tlVi..l.tiou in bUli!Cthint, t:.L:::.G , or i n bUlll~.; other fa.ith . 
In the b cond. pl<.ice , itu :;,elf- ~<.l.Vi l.itS ... c heme of :.;u.J.va.tion , t h.:..t eve r·y-
n~tur~.J.. yt..:t fo.therly cure ;;...nd help <.:~L in t }J e Chrioti <:...n lC.J..ic_;ion , · i1.;; 
hi~h.Ly i liiiJl'i.;.Cti cuble for· stn.l.g,;linb m.::..nkind . La.stly ,, but not .J..e c..~ t 
i n i ntJ_.: orta.nce , the .la.c.k of J: e.L i (;i ous fer·vor in the Confuci c..n ethics 
kep t it down to the p r·o:;,;;... i c <...nd unimut;inat i ve moi'Cl. .L code stil.L _r.;re -
vc..ilin0 in Chin;... to- du.y . Any ehticc...l Ly~tei;-~ divorced fr m i..l. Lr·ue re -
AL w0 h<.ive Lt:en c..l1e<.....ci.y , Coni·uci u ::. d id not e r <... nbe 0 1 .. idiiy 
God, ne h c.....L r . . jthin ..... tv <..~.dd , ur· u.t l eu.t:. t, ht;; did nut a.dd u.nythi 1~ . 
Th e Confuciu.n r·eliuion ;;:.i Vcb .. ·, e .h..J!:.Lici t utter .. n c e :i;; on the 
state oi Ini.;.l1 --~ · tt-r dee-th . 
iLc.u .. budied , h::: cuntc..i n L to .Live on, LeGt:..e t>i..I.JI;l , but it bu. · .:.. vely 
.Littie, u.nd rw thir;g definite , [;.;.L tv t he cv lditi vn :.. vf LL , I.'u.tur~;:; e ~-
i t; t ~;.; n c e • ( 1 } 
I n t he "Li - Ki " 1 .it i;;.. ii:ic:<.i d 1 tt T 1<... t IJody u.nd the nL tU. l t. OtJ.l e; 
T' .e l.:> Ot.. .J.. Ccn 
.Li fe 
1 
but c..L t.o their· CO llt i nuc,.n c~:;; 'Ley unci the 1wrt""l:.:- t; f tlw c_;r·e:.. v e 1 
(1) The Rei.iJion::. of.Ch i n< ... , p • ..L l2 
(2) "Li-Ki" , vii • .l:? 
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th ·y ciid n.;t tic..,;. much . T1Le lo.tturt:J bt<~te , i n China. , rtct.:iv~::d defini -
tio fl 'iith the im:po.It<.~.tiun of BuddLi:;;,m. Thit. Le .iief of tre · nci - n t:;;~ 
1,l.c...nt;.tiun for it . A futur·e .Life WL-;tb i1>) t de :tied, t llough Confuciub 
<.t.void~d tllt: d i bCllbtii01 vf it . I n a meu,;;:.,ure hE:: con!'irrr;.ed i t , ri..;h t.iy 
or wrunt:) .y , by his im>istent dtmc-.. nd for sacrifici<.~.l :r·er:lL::Ui.be r.:...nce of 
the u.nct.:i.:ito r· . 
c...l)JUt it . We have on.Ly one uuthentic utten .. nce , e::..nd thret; dou ·,tful 
record.b vn t h e l:luuject , !'vUl. i n all. 'l'hiB f~ ... ct :...:r~ow;.:, h i:;;. l;;..c.J:>: of in-
t ~1 l:.t-1 vc uen , ww cun :; u i.:.>l.;rve 
he W(;.j.S ..... nswered <::..t;<.dn , '' ~hile ;uu d.o not kno...-.. ..~.ife , ho-.:; c <..o.n you k n ow 
t::l. bout de u. th?" (l) Di1'fe1 ent vi ewe have be<::n t<..k e n oi' Lj,ebe 1 e 1--l ieL . 
The st:.cond. utterunce w;;.. :... occc.t-i vnt:;:d by i..;.noth ·r. diLci J..i l e . Tz~e-
Kunb ' b '!ue:....tion , \;ho '-" L.Kea h i z whether Lhe dc<..d had krwwled~e or no t 
of Lhe bervicab rende red to them ~ Confucius re~lied "If I verc t o :...~y 
tl'l.CLt tl.o.e de <..o.d ha..vc .;:.,UC L .t.:no <.;.E:dt;;e , I <..;.r.1 ... ~!'n;~.id that the fi.iic.... l bo n~ 
(1) "Ani..t.lecto , " xi : Il ( 
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~nd dutitu~ bl~ndLun~ wou~d lnjur~ t1~il ~ub~t~ncc in ~uyinb the ~~~t 
·J:ffic.;t;;~ tv tll~;; de :c~ l t~.;d; ;,., nd i:r' I Wel e · to 'iJ~4Y tl1e.;,t the dec..u have not 
LUCh .li:rlO\.J.Ledc;e , ! (..i,lU c .... i':i . ..... id th,,. t unfi-Lii.:l.~ LOTil:.:> WOUld ..... t:c4Vc tlwi :r 
pc.a.r·cnts unbur·i d , You need n.Jt wi;;,h t, ,; let .... n l wh8 t.her· t he ciee:.d lli..tve 
bUCh knuw~e u;t:o o1· no t. 'l'hert:o L=> no I>lt;u _ f_'L Ul c_,ency <.~ vut 'the .I; uint . 
He:r:el;;l.fte; r you wi~l .~.>:novl it by yo< ... I ' Lc..L.f. "(l} Thi~ i :., fruru' the •, ;~IH .... -
tiveL of t h e School ' q~oted Gj Le~~e , the uuthoiitj a~ wltich uo b not 
~t~nd uo hi~h . Le~Ge hiw~e~f doubt~ itL uuthuiity . 
T.:-H~ t i rd cunve1:.:..ution i :., f:ru1:1 the ninth book of t h e Li-Ki , 
v:he:n; Confuclu~ iL conver·binb wi t ll Yen Y.:.n . He i,ja s , " mllen d 1 ' d i ed. , 
hi::.. fr·iend;..; \ cnt ~.m i..he houl.le-ttJl; , .. nd crieci. out to him 1.;- n;.... .e to co e 
b~ck • Tiw uodj c...nd t h e uni!:!u ..1. :.;;oul dt:f.lcend , \lhi-Lt de intol~i-
e;ent l:.:>p i l'i t iL on hit,h . " Here v.-e t ind tt ..e u.nci.ent be.Lief thu.t c... t a u.th 
the ~oul u.nd the body ;.;.cpu.l:u.te , c<-nd t Le fn.t r..er· cunti l LWL in c::.;i:.:,t\,;nce . 
In 'Lh(;} Li..l.llie book. , twenty - fuurth ch4pte1· , we r'in ' t-1c: di:::.cub:;; ion 
of ' Kwt:i ', ~ <:l.nc.i. ' Sb.un ',..:ff· Curduci.l.s :;;.<....ys , "The uyir·it ib of the 
S1u.n n,. ture , ... t ile u.niw<.....L l:.OU...L i:;; uf the .K·:.=ei nc..tur·e All tlle 
livin0 nu::. t u· e , <..t..nd dylne; , ret\lrn to t 1•v .::;round ; thi:.... i;;, vrfu:. t i~ 
c; ... d.~ed Kwe i . Bllt tilt; LlJil it i sbue:.. forth , <...nd ib ui ~.t:J~u.yed on hic;h in 
u. condition o ' ~l.oriou~ bribhtne~~ . rt 
Con ··uciuo he;;.;;;, no :s.cve~<..;.tion of t. Le future tho.t bk...tit>fieb Lhe 
~on~int;,t- J f tlle ~o u 01 ~he in~tinc t u of our· U.Oli.kl nuture . The ~uod 
o.ru l'(.:W.:... .i di.:d ·by Heav 1. ,~li.U Lhe bc..d C;;.H: J?Uni ::;hed ; ·but the re,r urd ...... nd 
J.; Unit>lu.J.~,.;nt buth tu.ke .i;.Luct: heJ.. e on ·eu.rth ub ·tJte n<.a. turc .• ~ or pr ovi d .... n -
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tic.J. rebu.Lt::. o!' conauct . IIi::, view we..~ th.d.t '.Life i..l.r"d deL-...th a.1·e w. 
ma.ttel· or d.e::,tiny.; YJt;;;t.::...Lth c....nd hunol.' ~ C;;.:n; difiliO~ed by Heaven , ' In 




LIFE OF ARISTOTLE 
A . Ar·iotut .... e ' l.J Eur.J..J J..ii'e 
~t st~~ira , the modern St~v!o . on t he nor th- aLt c o~&t of t h e ~ e i n -
.., LU •. a of Chu.Lc i dice. wm... t i:.:.. .. on: i nter·et:. ti ng , the 1-o··m .Li :.; n ot fa. r 
1 ronJ. t h e frontier· of .,-., cedonia. ~ a.n u f :;torr. Pella , t:~e 1 e :...i de nee of the 
lb.Cedoni<:-.n Ki nb • wh o W'-'.. ~J then Amynta.:.; . An c.t.t ter.Jpt hut. been ~de to 
bho Ll1a. t Ar-i :.> tot.Le i n hl::.; ch~. a c t er- :.;' ~ owb u non- Br·eek desce r t . But 
Stu.Lir c..:. wu.:::. in t he ful.Lei;.,t bcn;..;e , Rob:.; :::.u.y:.; , c.. Greek town colonized 
fr: wru Andros a.nd. CrJ.<.tlic:;, . It i:.. b~id tlw. t to Stc:~t;Sin:~. , Al' ibt tle owed 
the v:or l d- fC~.ruuuli.> n< ..me of ·• the Stauiri te" c; i ven to hi..1 1y i.:>chol ...... rs in 
hi:.; l.u.ter da.ys . 
Hi~;; f(;..l.ther· , Nicoznachus , beJ.or~ged to the respectC.~.b.l..e c · ute of 
from Ch<J. .... ci:.; . Hi:::. i'utht:l Wi;..~.b the .::hy::d ci u.n c..nd i'rien · of Amynt~L II , 
kin~ of ~~cedon . The gener al OJ.-inion ib tha.t :t.:.c..:rt uf Al iLtotle ' ::J 
..... . _:. . 
acttuu.int<;t.nce of PhiJ.i_t.~ of .. ..a.cedon , wh o W<;..L ~tout his own u t:;;; e t h e n . 
Acco1·di n5 to G~J.en . thc..t A~cle i:pad far-J.i.~-ie:.:.. tr·a..ined their ~ :;, in dis-
~;;ection . ; ._. ~ ... o:J 
~on 's i nf l ue nce c....t t h e 1tc.:. cedoni c.. n court , <A.nd gu.ve hin a. bia.u t- o edi-
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cine <....rid bio..~..u&y , whi ch led to hi~ lJi;:;lief in nc..Lture c..l'id nc..tura.l 
:;;;cience . Hit:.. J;;"-r·o::ntt. di~a. ~ ht:n he wa~ btilJ. <.&. boy . Axi:.:,to t..L e hc.:td 
l 'eceived from hit. f"-ther· G:Ln ii.lpulse tow<....rdL l.Jhy~.;; io..Loc.ic c...l ctudy u.nd 
in <.<. ddi tiun to t' 1is tendency , Ar·i:.,tot.le rauf.>t doubtlef.>c l'l.u.ve ~nife:.:,t­
ed t::.n eu.rly interet.t i n u.bbtJ:u.ct ,i.Jlli.J..Ol::>OlJhy . 
B . Ar istotJ.e in Pl ato ' s Ac~de~y 
About the ye~r 367 B. C. ~t t h e age of .ishteen ye~rL , he en-
tt.r·ed t:u:: ~chvol of Plato <..t t A then~ , ~ent by hi L t;uardian , Proxe · us 
of Atarneus . A:r: i ~.>tot..~..e r·em<-~irled h tn·e fo r· twenty yeu.r·s , unt i l Pl._._to ' e 
dee:..th . D'.ll inb thuLe yee;:.:cs , he ac quired i'ui·ther· .L(n-.>wlede;.e of nu. tur<::~.l 
sci ence . 
The .Jtel ~oon.a.J. r· e..~..~ ti on..; h i ..I! lJetween t h et.e tv:o 1· en i:;,; S<i. ~. d to 
h" v -:. been not very c ont:;eniu.l . However· true thiti rrl.C..I.~ be , it i:..; · c.~. ' o.r 
t hu.t i n Plu..to 's lJhi..~..oi.:>~.)phy Ar· iutot..~.. t: fountl the ll:<.1.~.:;tt:r· -in.tJ.uence Jf h is 
cllCJ.I·act(:;.L. <....nd J.ife . At u.ny r;....te , it w~:.; i iDl,JObl.:ii'i:J.Le t ili...t :;,o quick and 
1-owerful a !:.ind s.hvuld accept i mpJ.icitly Pli::i.to 's phiJ.OSO)hicu.l cioc -
trine ..; . GI'..:<.duu.lly tht:re <:.~. I o::; e fu.ndamentc...l diffE;r·ence;:.; of id8o.~ on i n -
portant 13oints . P-nd Ar·h;totlt: becc.-.rr~e 1uo · e conociou~ of tho:....e elt::ments. 
They ho.d in coomon the keen lont:;inb u.i'ter truth , bu t they ~ou >'ht t.he 
truth under difft::l·ent aslJe CtL . To PJ.a. to . tLe Jl' Ob.l.e l of e tc:rui ty , the 
.Li t'e of the god~ , t;t.Ud t.ht: tmper- senf)i b..Le 10l' d of "J...:u:r-e idea' ···~;He of 
rr.ore re<..1.lity i..l.nd iru.i:Jol·tu.nce thi..;.n the td:'f<..~. in, of thi:., life ; while 
Arit:.totle ' s bl;il'i t wa.t. ei..;t;entiu...L..Ly scientifi c. His lJast. i on v;c..~ for 
definite know1..ed6e of experience :.,o org<...nized tlJL, t it could ·be L ta ted 
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in th~ form of ~ ~rinci~lc or ~ l~w . In other words Pl~t · ~ d ctrine 
Vic....~ i det.o...LitHU which i b e t e1·nul , while th<. .. t u!' A1·i:..totle Wi;..fJ of the <.A.ct-
ual i 1 ti::lle i;;<.fld ~pi::l.ce . 
VlhE.i. tever· controv r ·Ly they mr:.y hi::~.ve hu.d , Ru ~s o.:..y(; , " 1 e1 e i .::; 
no 1-a,;e -.:hlch d.oe~ not bec-.u the irur,reuu of PlCJ.toni:.;.u. Even \~hc.;n he 
~tti::l.cks 1 ~Lticu..Lar Plc....tonic ductrine , he often group:.; hi Jbelf vith 
t hot>e he i~ critici~in~ Ci.!1d r emindt.. them of th~:;ir · common princi "-; lef> . "(l) 
Thm,; i.'ihile Pl c..to li'll ed , A:r i s tot..L e revered his Il'k~o::.>teJ. nd remc::... i ned a 
..Loy~.L meml.~c r· of the Ac::..deruy . 
C . Aristotle's Trav e l in Greece 
V/hen Plu.to ' ~:;; :.::.cut in the Aci::l.dt.:1ay we:..s t c.ken b,:;r h i s nei;hc "• 
Sj;t:UBiJ!.iJU~ c...fter hio dea.th , Ari ::-jtutJ.e W<:.. b rt: ..L uct<...nt to r·e ti<.~.in in the 
echoo~ , ~nu he ..Left Athen~ with llib fel Low-s tudent , Xenocr~t0s , to 
r·ebide ut Atar·neu:.; , b. town of Abi<..:. ,: .. i nor . The :rec. .. :..on foJ: v;.1ich Ari:;; -
tot..Le ..Left Atheri;... ....... nd be J. ecteci. At<-rneu.::.. u:..:. h ib o.bid.i •{; p..Lu.ce , G u.nt 
ui::l.yS , Vl<.l.tl thc..t tht hor,1e of Proxemw , hiu t:.i..iardiun , w<.:. ... t 1e..,e ; fw:·ther·-
"I:ore , the l;l.o.ce Y./i.l.L r 1.u..ed by Henu.iu.s , hi t~ i'on:1e . fe.Llow-~ tudent i n 
the Ac<: .. der.ly , ·who hb.d ril:.en fron:. c.;.. oluve to be the rulei· of Aturneus 
and A:.;BOS in rly~i v. . Ari~tot.Le f>t i:A.ytHl there for· .:~bout thr·ee ye<..I"b . 
HeJ: e ne:nniab g<..o..ve hib niece <.:;.nd C~.dopted dau "hter I Pythi t...b ' to Ari:;;-
totle in Iar:c i <:;.t:;;e . She bore him '-" d<:~ughter of t L.e t;;;.;.n:e 11<.::-rue <....n<i died 
whi l e Ar· i::.totle W<..;.b in Athens on h ib ::.econd vi::;i t . 
{i) Ariototle . p . 2 
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D. Tutor· of AleXb.nder T:t1e GI'e<:.t. t 
Aftt;r· the trc;..t,;ic dei;.;.th of He:rmiub :lli.i.j;;L,ened , (be i ng k idn""p )ed 
by ~ Gr~ek officer in the be~vice of the Per~i~ns , ~nd ~ut t de~th) 
Xcnocru. te~:> retur·ned to A thew;~ , :...:.nd Ar· i~ totle i.; t C;.yed ·- t .:.: i tylcne with 
h i.., v;i f e t wo or three yearli.> unt i.L he v1u~ invited by Phi.J..ilJ o ... tu.ce<ion 
to h:!CO, e ~..he tutor of .Al eX<:~.nder , whv wut:.. the 1 thi:r teen ;y· u. 1· ~ olci . 
Unf ortun<.:...tely little or nothine.:; if.l knjwn uf t b.e educa.tiun o t h e p uyil 
-oy the tutor. The Ill.a in :;,ubject of t he tei.i.chint, ]!:roliu.b..Ly w~t, Ho~; l 
t;;. nd t he dr·a.r.ia::> . Ari~;;totle if.> hc....id to hc..ve written on mon· rchy <J..nd un 
CO.J..oni es f ur ids puyil . It il.> the t;;eneral opinion thC~.t d uri._c; his 
&tc....y with AJ.ex.s:.nder· , A1' i ~totle ' 8 t.;. ttention wab drC<.wn to :politicL · nd 
t h e "Po.Li t ics" . The reJ.c~tlom ... between Aristot.Le i.i.nd A.L exunder b.I ·e 
s a id never to hi.i.ve been bro.t.;:en entire.L;}i , but they wei c never c lol:>e . 
Fo:r· <.:.. ye;;U· .~ <~fter the dei:.l.tt. of Phi.Lil_, , Ar i:;,totle Ltil.L 1e-
:ma.ined <.~ t Pe.L.La . In 3351-4 B. C., wh~n the pre .. a r ution 1o:r lex ..... nde;r ' ..; 
t e r·ed tne mobt fr·ui tfu.L .1! ::;: i ~)Q. of hib .Life . He Oli ened i:.L sc ·;.oo .L be-
.. ·· .... -
·:·~-: :· 
t we en Jt.ount Lyoc.a.bettus "-nd Ili::.;bus in t he Lyceu ·1 1 e<.~ :r t h e tt:!m_t; -Le Jf 
Apollo . Lyceinfi . At thi;;, .tinte AI'ihtot.Le wa:;; fifty yeo.:r s old . Here 
he l ~.;; ctur· ed <..~.nd conve;r~.ed v.ri t .h hit.> P.l,ll!~ls . He i~ au.id t.o lli:..v.; ' ".'<:A. .lked 
u ... ; <:.~-nd down v.r i th hi;;;. J.;UJ..>il.:. a m.on<-> the treec every day c-.. nd 'dh;cus~ed 
que::..tion~;i of lJhi.l )Sophy ; and in the c....ftenwon~ or eveni nc;s he exl_ound-
ed lesi;, difficui.t Lc-... ttei·b to a .La i ·ge uudh:ncc . He frt...I!wd his ~;.;chool 
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into a k ind o;f ~ .. col.Let;;e with coi ' 'on :r:1eal~. c.z.nd. Ylith c... lJl'e Lidt:n t trio 
w~s chun ed ever·y ten d(.;;..yo , whii.e; t he lJhi .L O:... opher hi belf de..L i vc:red 
lecture ~ explCJ.ininc t he su~ect of inveotigbtion cind itb nCJ.ture . (l) 
Hen~ Ari ~.:>totl.~ 4 1E>o collecte d h1mdred~:> of llli.nus c:ri.i.~ to tu con-
struct ~n Encycl.op~ediu , 'the firbt of ~11 greGt libr~rieb ~na the 
m.od8.J.. for· those of Ale.x.<.;.ndriu. c...nd of Fergu.rnon .' I n the =ncyclo r;aedia. 
ht: ,a.:.; writL1e;; on the~e :;,ubjec tL, he i:;, b <.<. i d to !1eve V.'.'Ork ed on the 
F . His Lc..:st Yeu.rs 
By the ::;udden dee:. th of AleXG:.L.nd-~:r , Ar·L:ot ut.te ' s :o:;, i ti on c.~. t 
A t hen:;. ~re~tl.y ~ffecte d . Xhe anti- iacedonic.:..n pu.rt for 1.. 18 hiCJI;le n t 
I'e0 -...incd i.JlJWe r· , ..... nd Jui~ totle ' :::., l(d. cedonia.n connecti un !(Jl...de h i • <...n o o-
ject of su.spici on . Thuo t lJ.e ~tc;~.t e :... :en vJhv h <-<-d ,:t.ro t e cted h i m were 
uaued or:;. .... hymn which he l'.t.<:.<.d writ t en on Herrui l:l. b. uneterruine d no t o 
i.et the Atheni<.l..m.: sin twice ..,.,5 u.im;;t &.. phiJ.o soph e i·,•• vith i i a. ye;;... h e 
left the ::;chool i n Theol:Jhr Ltus' he: ... nd~ u,nd went to Chcl.lci... . The1 e in 
322 B. C. he w<,..s tc...ken ill. c.~.nd died bUdcienly <: .. t. t h e c...ge of :..>i.xty-tru·ee . 
( l) B~it~nnica, vol.II ~ ~ - 502 
CHAPT -R II 
THE TEACHI NGS OF AR I STOTI..E 
The ethic~~ tcbchi nb~ of Ari btot~e h~ve Lee 
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1a.nd~::d u m tu us 
in fo ur· tret.. ti:;;,es : E t h icu. Nico u.cht;a , Mae;n<.:.. Uo r<.uia. , Et:i. ~i c b. ""u el..ti 
and De Vi-l·t,lt i uur:. c<i Vi tu:.;.. Tl e f i r :;;,t ib u~ ,eHul , . et;,u. dcd c..::; the 
~no~ t a.u. t hentic . I n a.d.uiti un to t h t:: Nic omGl.c leC2. I:t h i cb , I ::;h<..t~l c .1-
~u~t part~ of t he !t;t~~l~Licd u.nd the Poetics . 
'l'he Nico ua.c nt:u.:n :R:t h ic.... uy be C Cl..L~ ed the 0 r·eu.t.<.: :..-t moH-~.l tr-eu.t -
L ·_,e we h'"~ve . Ar i ::;tot .L e w<:u .. thi.; l ·irt.t to Ir~c..ke c.. dit,ti n c ... u. d :..-yt.te ·~t..­
tic utud.Y n · huma.n we~fu.n; un tH the tit~e o:r (;;t.hici;. . Li ' e Pl ..... to , 
A.r- i btotle wu. t~ convinc e d tlui ma.n c .:;;.n fu l.Ly reu. l.i ~e h i:.:; .J.o c...l a.ebtiny 
on.Ly in the Stc.. t e . Ther.., .t or·e , h~.; thuu.0 ht t::thicl:i wu.fJ but c.. lJc...r· t of the 
su;reroe r~cii cu .L bcience- Fo.Liti cb . 
A . The Swumum BonUill o:r Human Life 
Tht very keyno te of the E t h i cL i b dtr1c k in t h f ir bt ben-
tence: ~Rve~y u.rt u.ud ~very incui ry , t..rtU Li Wi.Lbr l.y ev ry ~c tion ...... · n d 
vurbui t , i :.:., t ! OUciht to aii:t i.l. t bOI11 e 0 0od; a.nd for t hi:;;, rea:.:., on the 0 ood 
ru..b ric;;ht.Ly been dec l.<-.1. l d t ,J be thC~.t h t which i;i,l..L thin ~· b aim . "(l) All 
a.ction (.l. j_mo a.t :.:;ome t h i n...; bey nd itfJelf , but wh::.t iL t hL., end? Th 
f i na..L end of ~.11 action mub t be the hi~hebt Good. i n other wo do , it 
mu;;,t be oo 1ethi nb "which we de~ire for it:.; own ba.k~ , " i..tnd it mubt be 
sufficient uf i "tue.Lf to i nves t l.ife with t h e hi -·hest worth . The 
hit;hest Good ib a.dr i tted by a l.L the to be Hup"'' ineub or "Eudai oni a , " 
{1) E t h ice , .L094 , a .l8 
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a nd we .. identify .iivi ne,;-we..i...i C;.;.rld do ing-ve.l.i v;ith bei nt; hc..ppy • .-(1) T· l.e 
.mu s~;.; of the ~eo1Jl.e under~t(;;,. .d by thi ~ t e r L some thing "tu.nGi ble a.nd un 
t he i.JU:t::fc..ce n·, buch U.j.; r· iches~, honor , and ~ let:.~.b ure . Howeve r· , Ar· L, t otle 
i n :::.ib t!::) t hc... t 11 EuduiL.onia 11 o.oe :;;, not me e:'- n p l eu;.;,ull! a:... h e donism t c...ke s it , 
bu~ u life of C;;..Ctivity . 
Aribtotle propo:.:~es to e Xi::.i.Illine tluee rn<1in types of .life , a~ 
tiuge;e s ted by Pythi..l.e;or·ab , to fi n d out 'l'hc.t uoi t of .life ic real " Eud-
~imonia . " I 1:. is ba. id t.:l:k.:. t Pyth~c;oi~i:l.~ corq;a. red t h e vJol·l. d. to the Olym-
pic e;;.:..uJ.eb , to which s Ollie came to ouy a.nd se.il and make t_;d.in; ot!i.ers 
to u i n &.Lor · and to exhi ui t t h e: p ower·:o of theii' body; oth ers by f u r 
t h e no t.LI.:a; t bor·t , tu bte t h e countr·y e-nd t h e nob.ie wor·k~ of c.rt , a.n d 
to con teml;la. te every e.x.ce.L.J..encG of v or· d. i:l.n<i deed . A1 i;;, totle vi ewo 
r .. oney - makin c04nd yleusure-:;;,ee.k:ine; li VL:b as the varietita .. oi· ... ow :...t 
form. He ha:... a mot.>t thor·ouch contempt for the .Life whic h iL dcdicc..ted 
to ylcu.:...un~ alone . ~ It: diumi::;.l:les thL:. kind of l i fe a.:.:~ "<:a. li f e :...ui tabJ. e 
to beabt:;;, . n Here Aribtotle attacks the popular vulg~r notion of · le~­
uure which identifiei::> life vii t h &~;; n :..uC41 enj oyment . Even t he h i;; e1· 
philoo;;ophicu.l form of l.) le C~. tiure which he de;...cu~l;;e:;;, in t h.e la~t book of 
the Et h ic:., cc.rmot be the ulti aa.te end u.nd motive of our o.ction . How-
ever , he l 'eckon:., yle~~ui· e o.~ tJ.n element in "Eudaimonia '1 r..ince it i:;:; 
t h e g oc...l in which every movement of J.if e finds re~;;t and comy .J.. etion. 
Though it it> the in:.; tinct of .life , it c c.:.nnot be the highest good. 
Pleal:lure fol.iows virtuous C-~.Ctivity . He , again , rejects the money-
maki ng life beca.us e we(:.j.lth is a meca.n~;; , and not an end in i tself . 
{l) Eth ics , l095 , a . 20 
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Arif.ito tle h~h no tJE::at. obj e cti on t. u e;reo.t weu.lth i n it:..elf , o.!o it i:.; 
the ne c esse;..r y condition ·uf ,.rn · of hj. f:l hicihebt virt ·· , that i ~ , c...6 -
nificence . Wh""t i~ objected to i:.. the exclu:.;ive purt;)ui t of ont!y , 
1i hi ch net;;l ects t.ht; h i , he r C~. i . "' oi' li f e . 
The better- ~;;; ort of man , a ccordi nt3 to Arh; t otle , a imf.l e:a.t honor 
;hich ib tie object. ol the p o4.itic(;.l. l act-ivity b:ut even honor· i .~ "t· ou-
ght to de ;end on thobe who be a tow honor rather· tl'l.a.n on hi who 1 e -
ceivetl it . "(.L) The · enui nu end of lif muot be bomethin ·· that i s our 
very om. The true end of life should be :.;omethin · inherent in IIILkn 
irhi ch c u.nnot be taken e:a.;-:a y :fr0 • h irJ . The1·cfore , the sup1·eme end o1 
.Lif e nu.:.;,t be t ru...t which i ::; f i nc.. l , :.. e lf-uuf"fici ~nt , i ntrin ic , and 
:.>l.lpl·emely d(;;dir;;...bl.e sole l y fo1· i t fi own se;..ke . Th ifi i s hib ided.l "Eud-
aimonia . " 
Thel:e are i"our :u:: t uirement:.; i' ol u. happy l ife . ]'ir t of t.-..11 , 
it mu~.Jt ~.;e a iif"c of the h i tShest · nd t le best faculty i n c...n ; :.;e c ondl.~ 
it must be an activi t y of t ha. t pa.I·t, ; t ' li :rdly , t h i :.; l.i f rrubt Le i n 
accordance \ i th t hl:: ·best virtue ; fourthly , it mus t be mani fe:;;ted no t 
me rel y i n short periodt;) but i n a complete life , ~s time i s necessary 
not on.Ly for the fullest enjoyment of happiness but abov e al l fo r the 
full.ebt deve .J.oyment of humu.n per:;.on~.Lity . 
However , the notion of "Euda imonia" is not entire l y divorced 
from the c9mmon ide"'"' of hal;l;.inea o . A'iJ e:.n exercise of the highe . st 
faculty uf reas on , happi nes:;, mut. t be :primarily t he inte rna l e; ood , 
:.;ome thinc; intrin.,ic to t he soul , that is , a s p i r·i tu~l ~oo d. Neverthe-
(.1.) EthicL , l0 95 ,-b . 25 
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less , it i., conci.i ti un d by extern· .L goods . To be ~ure , external 
~oods , such a~ , noble ~nce~tors, gooa friends , we~l th , publis i n-
:f.luence , ht;<d. th , inte.:u.ie;cnce . ci vili4:.ed environment , c. nd time u.r . not 
e .L eznent:;; in the pla.nt , und yet they ar·e t he ni.:. tural. soil out of 1hi ch 
Ar·istotle admi ts that vil·tuou.b a.cti vi ty l:J.<J.s the tendency to 
pz·oduce hc;;.p~ ine&s , ~;..nd. l-'roc1 eir·ty i s the nonJal precondition . H c...dds 
a. "nultitude of great events i f they turn out \fell will !!lake life 
happier , whi .Le i f they turn il.l they c rush cl.nd I!lC.o.im h r jiness . Yet i n 
even i n "Lne:::. e nobility shines thi·oue,h . '1 (l) I n t e c onc.J..udin~ book of 
hi. s Ethic& , AI i btotle ~a.ys , ther·e are two thing& \i hici1 u.r·c de · i 1·ed or 
their· own :;.alee : u.cti vi tie~ i n acc or·du.nce · ·i t h v i i ·tue i:.t.nd c..._uu:..er. ents . 
I -. : ~ ~pi te of the va.1ue oi" a.mutiement , it. is not a.n end i t Lelf , ;;;.i nee it . I 
is a mea.n::., tu berious c...ctivi ty . The true hupfJine .., .., ther·e fore , l.ies 
i n the ha.r raonious ucti vi ty of th reason , h ich is the hi_ ~e&t faculty 
of man , in a.cco1·da.nc c with the beet virtue . 
This ac tivity of reaLon which i.. .. the h i e.) ... t hap i neu s is c~ll­
ed ''theoria." by which he mea.nti a contemplative life spent in th un-
impeded Gl.p_.. rehension '-<.nd discover·y of the Truth, whi ch ib eterna l. a nd 
uncrw.n.; i ng . Thic theoretical. c:..ctivi ty i:.> t.1e 1Jro1.)er· function of ·he 
ratio n\:l. l .... oul , which we can c a. rr·y on Ol:)t c ont i nuously o.nd «her e the 
conflict between _pleaf.>ure o.nd good ifJ forever ~boli she d. This contem-
plative life transcendb the activitie~ of the or~1 virtue~ , hich are 
(1) Ethics . l100 , b . 25-30 
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only c~~led out by the i mpe rfectionb vf m~n ~nd of ~ ci ety . The a ct-
i vi tieo of mora~ virtue::1 are hlill ' n but t he contemlilu. ti ve l i fe i.., di-
v i ne bec~:.U;;e of rea.s on which ib ":..,o ·e t hing J:.ire~ ent · i n hi rt Thui:> , 
.Jlr ibto tJ..e i.., for·ced t admit thut thlb suramuin bonw. i s unu.tti.~.in~ble 
by ma.n in h i b pre :;.ent ~i fe , for ·be i n6 i t.. com ounded of bo y , i rru.t i on-
' 
al ooul. , u.nd reat...un . ~ e Ii.u ... t d;O beyoliia humC::.n t h ine; i:> u.nd ust ve , "· o 
fo.r a.b we ca.n , I1'1.i.1ke oui·Lelves i n-!Ilwrta l , a.nd ~trt... i n ever·y nerv to ~ i fe 
in e;,ccordance rith the best t hing ( reu.b n) in us 1hich is the o::;t 
truly ou.1.. self • • .. For' mc..n , t he .1.ife acc or·di ne; to rea..; n is bes t 
und p lea.sa.n teE>t , ::.;inc e reao on rnor·e t han any thi no e l oe i~ man" . (1) 
The perf c t and contempla.tive l i fe which i :;; t he hd.p 'i ebt be-
l on b to Gud i:.i. l o 1e whi ch su1· ast.es a 1.l otheu.; i n bl ect.ed ef:)L . Ye t man 
hab t1 divine eJ..cmcnt , rc~uon , in h i m, and ther fore , he bhould 
strive · ~, 'ter t he di vine which it.. t.he oummum bonun of h i :;. ife by •iv-
ino full. sc ~pe tu the a c t ivity of h i s t r ue s e l f , wd ch i b h e a ivine 
rea.oon in him . e who live::; t hub i s ~he hdppi est man . · 
Time; ye co e to the conclu..,i on t hat t he haP.tJ i e..,t l i ~e c · n be 
, 
found nly on the . lfe of e~ wr· ~. n :no ~ ~e quet.. tion io hether "~ud-
aimoni c:...tt can be ob tu.i hed by lec...:r.:nint;; or by ho.bit or· b ~o1 e o t e r t...ort 
of training or by v i rtue of soz~e d i v i ne vrovidcnce v.r by chance . 'l he 
view th~t "Eudaimonia ~ i s th~ bift of the 6 ods to men was re jected by 
A i st ot~e con~ i derately , but no ~e~s decisively . He ans wers , to t hos e 
who ho~d ~hi s view , th01. t i ::; i::; in any case one of -.h e mo~t odlike 
(1) Ethics , ll?7 , b . 30-~178 , ~ . 5 
thin;~ eve n i · it il;) n ut i.ictuc:dly conferr by the o ds . 
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"It i L h int-
ed , " s~ys Go ) r ·b , "th~t u. mere e:, i ft of the uods CC1_'ll lm.Ly be the 
pr i vil t: t;;e of~ fe elect , whi.Le in truth "Euda.i onia " , u. the r oa l · n d 
r ize of virtue , i~ accebbible to ~1~ h o i n t h i s respect ar e n t , ~ 
to :..peuk , "ci i.~:pled . " {l) AL>ain , on cu nno t entrust to chc..nce , be -
ca.use the...'!., ou.Ld b e u. very dei'ecti ve ar:r·r nc; e11 e n t . Ther ef r·e 1 "Eud-
a i munia'1 can on.J..y te u.ttu.ined by habit , a,l:;l it il:;l the t..~. cti v i ty of the 
rc:. tiona .L nOUl. of an in accordance v. i th the most ... -erf ct virtue 1 and 
..-hich i l;) th s ac t uir·e d , t he l;)ummum bonum of h~n .J..i e . 
CHA? TF.R III 
THE DOCTRINE OF THE lmAN 
AriBtotle .vr·oceed.s to discul;lo t~1e c...tur·e of v ir·t ue vhich con-
tinues fro t1e end of t h e Firl:;lt Book through the end oft. ixth 
Book . LiKe Plato , Aristotl e b~oes h ib ethic~ on syc 1olo " y u.nd clu.~;. ... i-
f i e:;, t he wO U.J.. intu r ativna l( h ir;her) ~nd irrationbl (lorer) ele. entt3 . 
Ther·e c...re two c; .Ler ents i n tht;; ir·ra tional coul: t h e "ve6et· tive" w ... ich 
in ~o "'~Y shi.l.r· e~J in a ru.tionu..l 1-' r· i ~c i )le , and tl e "· pe -i tive" .., ich 
in u. sense o1~res in u. i.l. tionu.l. ;rinci yle in bO far ~b it libt8 lb to 
i.l. nd olJeyc r·eason. Ie btatel;) that reawon con:;,ti tuteo t he ch i ef u.ctivi-
ty of ma.n . It is the h ic;hest G~. ra t h e most..' ortl while h . u. n experience, 
t he "Eudai rnonia" , c..nd above all it r·e..;u l ates and con tr oll:;l the a.J;pe ti t-
(1) G · t.J.l)e l~, T ,. Gr- eek ThirL..;.e r:... , vol , iv : 245 
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tive ~nu vc~et~tivc e~ewentb of their ati o1~l ~ u ul . Tb · eio~e, the 
nonna.l ~nd a man-l i ke l i fe du.;ht to ·be n.u.cd j.:f the :r- <.... 1-i n .... l ) l' iucipl e . 
Again , he d i videb virtues int o inte~lectuu.l u.nd ~ vral a ctivity 
in uccorda.nce with the t wo divi~ion:;, of the soul . T ""e f'or·me1· r·elc..tes 
to the a.ctivity of reabon a.6 such, the latter tu the control of the 
irr<.;.tion""'~ ~J. enwnts of the ::.;oul by the re;.tional . .. Tlle i ntellectual 
virtue hab it ;;, becA.t i n lt;v..Lon or t h ouGht , while the mu1a l virtue h4s 
its beu.t in wi l l , und ethicL h<.-.. s to d o .lith the .: .. ctivitic::; of the will . 
He thinks tha.t i nt~l.~ectu~.l virtue in t he nain oweL "l>oth its t ir th 
u.nd i t:.:. .:, l ·owth tv tea.chi ng , '' while ra.o.~.al virtue c me::.; · ... tout "ao a. re -
;:, u l t oi' hc..bi t . n For· hu.rn.a.n beinc;:::. have the c<..~.yu.ci ty of a vi r·tuom:. J.ife 
a. r.d. <::~. re "rJUde 1Jer· 'ect by hu..bi t " . ju::.;t a:.:. we leurn "L o bu.ild by building , 
<>- n cl j uc, t a. s a hai·.J-pl.;..yer l.earnc. to plu.y perfectly by 'c;.l.Cti ci ng . 
"::,' rom y outh UlJV:ard::.; to be accu::.;t.omcd t~; be 6 ood" , is fo1 Aristotle the 
a. l ph'-t <:1.l1d o.mee;a. of mor u..l e ducu. ti on , the e;ou J on v1hi ch the le.;i slat or , 
t oo is bound to f ix his eye . 
With 1·egc....rd to these activities , Ali:.:;totJ.e .lui d dO\m <:1. r·ule , 
the d octri n e vf the Me~n . Thc ... t if-1 , in ou1 conduct , exce:;;::.; a.nd defect 
both Lhv u.Ld b uvoi dt:d . S orut; think , like A. Grant , tho. t i n e...-tu.b.l i sh-
ing the 1·u.le , A ·i ototle wa.s not entire ly or·ic:;inul. The theory he.~ 
bc.:cn:previouoly f~o~tinc; in the mindo of the gr·eat men of G1~ eece , such 
as : Hef;i od , the Seven Se.ce ~ , t he unknown <.:~.uthor~o of " ca.xims" , the 
Gnomic p oets , l?indC;c.r , the Trut;edinas , u.nd Plo.to . Fr· r:1 t h ei ide""s 
Ar·istotlu is 'S~id to h ev e borrowed t he idea C~.nd a dapt ed it to h i s own 
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znat.herr tic'-!.l ter·m ''the Mean~' in place of the vopul ~:,.r ternr "moder(;,.tion!' · 
Thi b doctrine is for Ar·i s totle v ha. t diff ;rentli.:.:. tes virtue from 
vice , c.-.nd he drew out a t able of the virtue.:; show.i no euch of them is a 
~~ean :;,ta. i..e between two extremes . Genen;~,lly virtue· is ba.lc:;.nce between 
"too rauc}!." and "too little" . "In re spect of ~xcellence , " as Ross 
"stutts , "no doubt virtue is an extreme , but , in re~p~ct of its Dbence 
~nd itb definition it i s a ean . "(l) This doc trine i b in effect a 
prates t (;.j.G<.;.ins t the asce tie view vThich condemns all n· tural im1n.<lses , 
c...na. et1u lly ~6u.iu :..,t. the n<-<.turu.libtic view which eleV<lteD thm.1 above 
cri ticis~ ~nd adopt~ them ~s t he only guide of life • 
. ~J.. i:;;totle thinkD thc;.t the Mean i s not merely t he mid-.;oint be.-
tvwe n two t:xtel· nt.~.l quo.ntitie~ , but it i:;; the mid-point re ... [~t ively to 
tht:: rr.o:r.; .. d. a.gent . Wl'w.t i:;, too wuch :t'or one ma.n m.ay by no mca m; be too 
much for o.noth er ~n . Ther·efo:re, the mor ·-1 .:.~ean de ;t:ndb on consider-
atiuns of the per~on , the s ituation , and the obj ect . T .e problem of 
morality is to strike the proper Mean re~~tion for ourHelves : in feel-
in~ a.nd C:~.Ction neither· to over- f:)tey or fG~.ll t>hort a~· the lL it s et by 
t he cl~ruct ~r of the ~gent . the object , and the circwn~tances . (2) 
Ali:;,totH.: C:l. ltitu t.hu.t thi b descl'i J;tion of the ~eun i5 a bene1al 
one , ~nd entruLts itu interpret~t.ion to our p ractical in i~ht or tact 
whic.b w~ have by nuture bJ,.it v:hich needf) cultiva ion by experience . (3) 
(1) W. D. Rosb , Aribtotle , p . l95 
(2} Ethics , cf ., ll06 , b . ? 
(3) Ibid., cf . ,l l06 , b.l6 
However· . he r;;;ua.r·ds et.gaini;;t Iilil;.)conceytiun vf the 
that "not cver'y action r o:c every pat:.t..ion admit:;:; 
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e~n by JOintin out 
fa !e· n . ~ The very 
ni:l.llles of t,Ol!'~c vice i mJ.; i.y thei1· bi::l.dnes~ which are morally ·wront_; , <.:<.nd 
"there i:.; ~ < excel;.)i;; ~nd deficiency or te per~nce und coura~e."(l) 
Only tr~i ned uoru~ in~i~ht c~n ~uide one to act ccordin~ to the 
g olden l[ea.n vihich i.:.. the chara cteristic of v i rt The ... ~ei..i.n i:;., op )os.,. 
ed to x cesb ~nd deficiency . Therefore , the1e ib no ·e~n of ~n excess 
or u deficiency , as there is nu exc ess or· defich:ncy of 2 Mean . 
We lear'n th<.~t the Greekt:> did not spe<:iok <..~.ctio ~, .:, C~.L ttri ciht" 
or "'rr · ne; '1 but CA-b · leu. uti ful. or ugly . Each l;l.C ti Wd.b lo v~ed upon ~b a 
work of e:ut . Simi.J.<..;.l'.Ly , L1 ruor·CA.lb the dolllinunt uim we.... E.> to avoid the 
~ttuo nluch" ana "to .J little" a.nci. t.hub to atti.<. in · he ~'eun ~tute . Ar·i~­
totle co r!:oider·ed. th<it to att~ ... in "the beu.utiful" is .:.ec undC~.ry to the 
joy:;, o1' 1;h ilot>oi;hy , yet it i£i <..~.n inde:.;J...,en£>i..i.ble ontituent of "the 
swn:mUll bomml of human Gt.ctivities . 
It ib pluin , then that the intenu.e<iiu.te tita t~ .:i. l;l in all. thint;s 
to be l-I''-'-i aed , l>ut we incline lo> ome tin~es towu.rda the c.x.ceLfJ . t:.umethiill-e_. 
towa.rdb :the deficiency . 
hit the ri~ht"'• 
{1) Ethic& , ll07 , a . 22 




-rwrlb.n nc:.tur·e , u.cc or·din0 to Ari1;:ltutle , f~.L·c into t'uo di i :.:. ions : 
the vix -.._ ue df tht; r~.tivno.J. ::.,oul , or·J, o. vo'q1l'\t_ und. t 1e virtue of 
1 I 
the berni- raticmc.;.l i:>OU.l , or "Y) e LK O..J which Cun be ·e ner·· t .-;d c...nd c-... ug.ment-
ed no t by tcn.ch ing but by r·el;eti tion of the colr·e:;.l) Ondin(.:'; <:..cts , which 
ra.ui:>t a.void the exce6S <: ... nd defect . He1 0 we a. r·e concer'ned 'Ni th the 
ethical vir ues. \'Jha t, is virtue1 Ariutot.Le thinks it must 'ue une of 
three t hings : a f ee ..Ling , a ca_._iQ.Ci ty . o;r a. dispoi.->i ti on . l..i.t vir tue i s 
not an E::.do tion , as emotion i s involuntary , ~.hei' ac virtue l;resu:p:t•OPes 
~n Qc tivity of ~he wi.Ll . Nor , fol simil~r reas nL, can virtue be ~ 
mere c~yacity, fo1 it ib i nnu.te . Virtue and vi e u.re ~cquired . It 
must ue , ther·efore , c:. dispo:;..ition , oi· the "f:...tut of cr~rc.:.ctt: r , " d.e-
velopcd out of c.... cayaci ty by t.he pl ope r e.xer ·"Ji b of th<:.l. t Ca.IJU.ci ty . ne 
who 'JO Ltl d C;!.Ct mn <:-~.lly Iil.Ubt not only d o the lic)l , but he J:::tu::;t d.o it in 
the right fr·~ru c of mind . This e;;i ves to the a.ct · on its LJ.on~. J. r;orth . 
Certo.in quu.li tiet. ~..~:r<..; rt!quir ed f or mcual life . To act .mo i::i.. lly 
one mu.st f il"::>t ue '"" man with --.. cert<....in :psychica: .:...nd yhy::.. ical conL t i-
tuti on .:...nd with a naturul capacity for virtue . ilowever , n othing is 
moral 1hich ili not done with r a tione:...J. insi&ht , 'nd virtue is impos s i-
ble without insight , tho u~ll Aristotle doeb not ·dentify virtue and in-
si~ht a.::.. Cocrate5 did . Mora l ac -;.,ivity con~ists i n t he uni -1 n of t.he 
rmtun.~. ..L a ctivity of i mpulse with t he I'C;!.tionc..l a .tivity of insight , in 
subduin6 the deLire to re~son . 
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Since more:d vir.:.ue i:trylie~ <:.:.ctLm d-> ne by choice """nd not by 
com}!ul:..ion , ·Lh e ultirn.c..te Boul'ce o moru.l <..~.ctiun i~ , }1e vill u.nd the 
raost.. eb:-...t:nti, ... l JP oper·ty of the vii.Ll is the fr· ~edora \7i th lhi cl: it de-
per .1u.nent, . q_u ...... li ty of' c...he will , <:.. habit ac~.iuired by free <.:.ctivity . 
'ihu:., molu.li ty h<::.c it:::. ;roo tl;) in ~ 71 cu~toru , "r)8 D3 in t:. f) oJ . Virtue u.l-r;ays 
p1 eBUJ! oseu u. certc..in dei:br-ee of bl.iir·i tv.~l mu tur-i ty . . Chiidr·en ha.ve no 
virtue bec<...use -t.hey lli.,;.vl;) no wi.Ll yet , G.nd t-he youths u.re nd t fit for 
mo <....l hi.lo~ophy bee u:...e they ~till l u.ck Lti:.i.bi.J.ity . (l} 
The tabl e of virtueL contuinb ~bJut a do~en ~ood ;ualities , 
<:tre cour·a~e , temper<.t.nc : , li b.en .. .ii ty , .w.a.gnifi cence , mu. ·n·~nimi ty , Belf-
1·es.=ect, ~e ntl ene~;;s , wi ttinetic , tr·uthfuine:;..s , modesty , fr i endl i ness , 
ri~hteoua indi~nation , etc . these are suid to be conc~ rn d with feel -
i nga ~nd a c t ions , and every one of them hold<:. the e<:...n :ot ·d.e between 
the tYo ~xtromes . 
Flato in hii..> "ReJ.-Ltb.Lic" stutes the four c;;:.r inu l virtues : 
.isdom, c(~u at);e , tempera.nce , <....nd ju .... tice , \'hich we1·e current in his 
d<....y . AriDtotle stri ctly n~rr owed the ~cope of the~e virtue~ , ~ivine 
a detailed discusQion on courabe a nd s elf-contr-ol , and he rceerve~ . the 
other two , wicdom and ju~ tice for· separate dip c u ... s i on , the one ab be-
ing an excellence of the i n t0llect , ~nd not a Mean ct~te of the puss-
ions ; the o t her· "''" beinc; depe ndent on , and mixed up v.ri th , e:..ll the in-
~titutions of the State . 
(l) Ethics, ll04,b . 22 
1 
A. Coura.5e 
cou.r<::l.~e st<-.t.ndo t.:tt the he<= ... d of ·~,h<; lit.ts of virtueb . Ar·i £ totle 
define;;, it <:~.:-.:. none hc: ... ni tual mode ,Jf o.ction lyine;; between the feeli.ngs 
of fe i;.~.l' ( cowo.rdice) ;;..nd c onfi dencc (l'Cl.Bhnesu) • • • 
fac of i:l. noble dea.th und the emergencie;;, of wa-1· ai·e in t h hiLhe&t 
deg;r·ce of t h i b k ind . n (1) True cou1·ac;e is concerned vd t h t h e most 
terr i b J. c of ~ll evils, namely , deu. th , not ;:.,ll dea. th , but only the ost 
n oble de~.~. th which t<.Jte:.;, l;lc..ce in bc.:.ttle . The truly c our·u.c;e >Ub rna.n is 
he who f<:t.ces dE:v.th fea1·1e~sl.y for honor's E>ake , a.s honor· iu the end of 
v i r t u e . Thuo tn.u:: coun~t:;e 1s Lh (:; n.oblest F on.tli ty of c...ll virtue:.> on 
ftc c oun t of the sel:f-si.J.cri1'ice , th~:.: end.ur-c. ... nce of danger, pa in , u.nd 
de<.t t h involved . 
not courage at all , llarsha.ll says , and ''war Ylo.b ret:;C:i.I·ded by hi n afi the 
propur and esclusive field for the exercise 0f thib i mport&nt vir-
tue . " (2) Ar·it.totle a&b e r·ts that war e.xe:rcises i..l.n eleva tine effect on 
cht.a.racter; it c om.~, .. eJ.l b ];H:~ ol-'le to be jtu~t e:~. u.d lli. v der~te, VJheref:l.fi .._:; eace 
a.nd .J l obpe:t:i t ten6. to ID.C;.ke them over-weenine; . To h i m lJeace ifl the 
·end . u.n ci objec t of vw .. :r:, a~ wi tl1.out pec:..ce 1-he:r e cc..n be no 1-;icure a nd 
safety fo~c the intellectuC~.l activities of the cit.izens . He doee not 
seem to co lflider pas~ive endurance a.b c oura~e , bec&uae it ~ffords no 
roum for a ction , a.nd trv.e coura.ee is active . 1'her efore , the esistence 
of the St~te as t he field of exercise for virtuous c onduct , depends 
(l) . Ethi c s , iii.~ 
(2) ai'bh<=.:.ll,T ., Aristotle ' s Theol'Y of Gonduct , p .203 
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U.i:JOn the· \'1<-;.rrior· ~:> of the Sta'L t: who defend it .. gc...in:.:;t c. .• l.L inv~ders . 
To be :reudy t,) meet de(:J.th on the bcittle fi ,e-'.c, v; i th c..n inder-
bt~ndin, _ of the dc.. n .iel' i:i encountered is t · le conce,t;tl on of Ari&totlc 's 
..... ...... 
couru.t.,;e . PLysiC<.:..I. courage is the on..1.y kind he re cognize~ , for· t'le 
rea:.:;on that the feax· we muo.>t contrvl is the fear of physicc.ol evil -
strictly only the fear of death in b~ttle . He nar1·m r;; d mn the scope 
of cour·age to t h e physical , whereafi Pl'.to includef:i both r. o [;1.1 < ... nd the 
mentul coura~e . 
Aristotle clasbifies c Jurage under five categories: (a) · o..1. i -
ticu. .L C · JLtr&tJ;e~ which ib ne;....:rebt to true courage . The h i ·he r f o :t·H of 
it t-.irilb .L'or honor , u.nd tht.: lower fon1 of it ib mot i v· ted by the fear· 
( b J The courat;,e of e)' .. yer·ience bhown Ly th~; expe1· ien~-
ed .soldi crs whu o:t·tP-n ~;oeem brave1· Lhu.n whu t they r·ec..lly c.r·e . (c) ~hy-
sic<.:.l courage, irllaJ,;ired by <..<.nt,er or· po.i n ·which is ruubt rru.tural . If 
the cho ice · ~nd r i~ht purpose be a dded. it develop& int c ura~e ~ oper. 
(d) The. courage of<.:.. sanguine tezrr,Perment which hab :oiLila.r ity •ith 
cour&.6 e pr·oper , both of which depend on confidence . ( C:;; ) The cour<-~oe 
of i g nun .. ncr-: , which i:.:, even les b endurint; thu.n th(,; prev i u:o one , e1nd 
inferior t o true courage . 
ticulc...r ly concernine, the pur·cly anJm.a.L ap~etite .s. , such as eut.i ng , 
drink ing , a nd se.xuc..l indulGence . {.1) .· fi.s Rost- remarks , here Ar isto tle ' s 
(1) Ethics , ii i: l~ 
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crj_ tc.:1 i ,m of' virtue br eukb down . 'fem1 eranct i o :::u·JJ!Ot.ed t ,> be the 
fhe vice of defect , it in <...,dmi tted , hah) n,j name , and i .ndeed r...a. dly 
e~i~t~ . Th~ on~y vic e oppoiled to self-control c~n b. nothing·murc 
thLun ·Gh •.:;; lc.:..ck u1.' ~elf-cont.,rol, or inctala;ence a,:;, Ari~totle c e- lls it . 
'l'hers CCJ. n b(; no vice of defect; t he defect cc-~n o1;ly be ei t:1e1: c..n in-
m:.te in:;.,ent>ibility for vihich on~ CC~.nnot be_ bla.med, or asceti ci sr.1 vihich 
is eerta.in.Ly not u.n ardmu...L indHlgence , but a. subjugation of instincts 
to 1·uJ..e . (l) 
.i: .. ri s totle' b tree.... t m.en t of counl.t;;e ~ .. nd temperance i..i.IllOunt t v e.n 
~~b Lr ti on of the buperiority of ~ower over endurance uL t e 1&&ib of 
mora. l clura..ctcr , the fo rmer positive or o..ctive , the ~[tter ~ass ive or 
Deg(;..t ive . 
The accuunt of tt;ml;eranct in Book III in onJ...v <.:t u.rt of the 
1<-rt.;er trcu.t::lc..n t of tht; hubit of l>elf-·contr·ol. 1'he bU bj ect ib re~urned 
i 1 Bo ok VII , where th(: ii,tyeri'ect .t' 1n·r:J v:f.' the virtuE.: of t8mT erancc 
known al> continence , come:.:; in for c.. f ·ller d ibCUE>uion . Fr·oru. Lh0 ethi -
caj_ bidt.: uf t.ht; quel.:ition ~ the fo:ur.e r· ill mo r·c importc-... nt th.:.:.n the latter. 
Conti nence Lunci inc.ont..i n~nce differ from the tempert~.nce c:.nd iEtem1-•er-
ance retjrectivc:ly - in -;.,he first l.Jlo..ce , in fal.line:. ;.;ho l·t of comrlete 
v irtue t..nd tiettled vice; ~econdl~ . in beint;; taken as the nelf-control 
of Lhe lower- bodily ap1~ eti t b;;, . Continence is d.istine;ui~hed from t~m-
per ance by the fa.ct thc-~.t the ttconti n~nt !?tCi.l1 h~t:. violent dcbires , '' aa 
(l) / . D. Ro ~f>.J~ .ris tot1e , p . 20? 
/ 
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l y "~L t ·red them. "Contin~nce iD the~efore Lle inferior v irtue; but 
itE> e.:y_c eo& , i ncontine nc e , J[, l1lul't.: e c us u.l>l.e the:.n :..elf- ina.t-.lc;cnce be-
c<;;.u&e t.he i neontine 1t mCA.n ' ::- will i::-' doniin<...t .d by . )o. E; ::..ion w11e1ehf: · t he 
oelf-i nciulgent man ' f> -;;ill is deli lJLI'C:'" tely c orrupted . " (l) 
·i c 
... .., 
to.0nu.nir:1i ty i s th:... r ;cC:Ln btc~ 1.e between Vb.ni ty · .nd umili ty . It 
est :Jf extern· .l c;oods . ' T_.~.i ::... virtue , a ' & .nt of cr·own of vi1: t u 0 ' , 1Jre -
suppOi;iCS the othe1· vi r tue s r~d enh<-.nce:.. the-m . 
Al' i stotlc describes mac;m.oni ltli ty mor e fu..~..l,y by drL1.Y1i nu; · f'anci -
f u l 1_. ortra.i t ,)f the "e::;:reat-souled- 1 an" . He is an ide ·-.l crec.~. t.ion in 
a1ti ~uycrior to o t he r s , u.nd ha.:.. u co1reopondinb lof t i n bL of bO 1 . 
ob j- ect of hL:. l i fe . Even 0 r ea. t }l,J nd ii:. conf e lTe d by g ·1od 1 en will only 
vlec...r.;e h i m mo de r·;:.;.te ly s i nce. he 1 :.. , a.t tht: nJ.()D t , tcr·el · r_;ettint;; h is 
own . i:Ie wi.:..l no t com.1~t~te r .. n · the c .JJ 'li:J.O n objects o wubition ; h e i s 
not a. lov..;l· of de.;. n0er but doe::. not k q , h i :s life a.i. t ,- o det~.1· <..L J:;ri c e 
of llonor . He 1~:.> m.Jre r eady t .. ) Gi v~; th~::.n t o r e c eive benefits; i~J o Jen 
i n fr i endbhi.!.J. ha tl·ecl , in Sl)eech • . and a cti n ; liVe !.J :fo hi b fri ends 
CLl one , be c:..r b no rn<dice n·~ r tJJ~si _s , and v1earieb n o t f o:r trifle thi ngs . 
(1) A Shor t }:5 .J to1·1 of E t lii cs , pp . 7 3-4 
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moveE.i blowl y -. .-ith "u. deelJ voice. and a leve.L uttero.nce . 11 (l) 'l'hib is 
I Ar·i~t ·Jtl~'b cuncrete l;r·csc:nt<~tidn of tha.t 9 e.Dft o. '·"?hi. ch ib eb;;:,tntia l 
t t) hw:..u.n .e:s::cellence . He c .::>n t cr:1~li;:i.tes the bec...utifu.l hanwny 01' h i own 
n <..;. ture , u nd u.lJ. oy.;~ n .;1J:1Jnc.:. ext ernal t ,j ti t o dv ninr.d,c hio twu ~ht or 
conduct . 1-= is a man uf i..ht.: hlt;hest upecu..~.c...tive power . 'J.hus , Steva.rt 
c....Ll the; virtue:... in u. f u.Lle1 .sense tha n oth~:: r· vir·tu.vub men , who u r·e 
consci,>us , _~f the ruo:r ;.d law merely thl·ough thei l 1Jl'L1.Cti cal inbi~ht and 
oelf-know.led~e . (2) 
D. Other Virtueo 
l . Li berc.ui ty and l i<. .. ~uifi cence 
Liberality ib th~ o~ocrv~nc c of t he ~e~n in s~ e nui n~ <.Lnd ac-
bpt-::nd.i t; rnoderc:..te we c... l t h . ~Che extr eme~;; v,rhich rJ.<:~.rk it s &.buB e c<.r·e ex..:. 
Ar·ibtotlc t hlnks r·icl1es c4 n be use d . by the li ber<: l ma.n s i n ce 
he nh<::.o t he ; ir tue concer ned ni th we .:J. J. th . " Rit;ht conduct ·ui t .. ref.lr~e ct 
to we l:l.lth .L"AG more <ill the . .)o..,iti vE.! t:i. c t ive :J ide of giving , - cc or·di.g 
to hi~- t.ll'bb t<.mce , to th.;; right ob j e et::\ rath er than on 11 · ! et,;£. ti ve 
bi de of recej v i ng . To him ever::J recei vine; i::. po.bf.Ji ve . whe1 e .. ~.; the 
g r·(;J,nd ch~ra.ct.cribtic of vir t ue ib action or ~iving . 
virtue wi th re 5pec t to webl t h , but it is c onfined to the case of ex-
(1 ) E t h ics , 11?~ . ~ . 13 
(2) S tew· rt , J . A., liote:::. to Nic orliclche<:in F.thics , I : 335 
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yendi tv.l't;: on i:i. much J.<.irc;er ~C<.Ll..e th· n l:L beruli ty . It o.y l.Je definc::d 
J.c..ti <n ~o th - <.;.gent , t-J the circum::;,t ··.nces , 6-nd tu the object . " (1 } T e 
cent . 
Th e expe ndi tun;s of t he 1:1u.gnifi cent mc.t.n x·ebul t i n )e:rforr: c. nces 
<-..nd '.vo r k::. wlnch e:.rt.: bev..utiful <-->.nd. b trUei ng to the vubli c ey e , rc .. ther 
The fon.,c r· r·edonnds tu t he gl •.Jry a.nd ~ilillii'C-!. ti on of the city , the 
lat ter to the per.:Jon ·bonef:L ted . ... <;nee the foi'luer u::..t h' V t ; a gr(;,a.t 
weu.:Lth uut th\: lat ter need J1 t)t 1.Je ;..... rich man . "The mt:.. ;·ni fic (.;nt r:un is 
taotefully . (2) '.•'he J.e 'ore . r..~. lJOvl li1<>.1 ..:~na. •.m~ r:ho he.. ;, n0 Lu:erior 
weu..Lth , t he .Le<.tter· f v.. ..Lh_, :..; lur·t of ;J lt.;; r·equi1·er:1entb of Lht: 0 1·eut oc ca -
Pri~~otle lov e b Ghe virtueb of liberality ~nd n~ · nif ic cncc in 
u.c count of the il' brLLlii..;.nC.Y . The tvro ch< .... pters on the rie;ht u:-..e: of 
wealth in mo deration ~nd on the ~r~nd SCi..;.le of extr~v~0~nc 0 ~re c· ~c-
fully ·vvoLked out by him , s h •JWint: com:- iU. ~;rc...l;l €~ int '-' :est e took ln the 
b1J_l,j ec t. 1'o nr ke t ~;; lJ81-> t L.<;. F; of Jrlunvy . neither squo.nderin .. nor 1 • -
(l l Ethics , ll22 . ~ . 25 
(2} Ibid . • ll22 . a . 35 
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c....~. · 1J.L~' in..., it , c.:>u.nt:;, 1;.uc !1 fvl ·· ..:;ood ... i f'e (l.L he und~;;l...,t .... ndt. it . Wh<.O.t -
evcr Wb.Y be the ~cc...1,; uf e.x:venditult: , plv ·n:tion a.:;, c1n ..; .L.;;n:.cnt of ex-
cellence ib ~rwuinent . 
"'•.;ntleneso ul' ''good temlJ"-'J. i~ c.. llea.n wi t'1 es ·ect to c:..n!Se • 
e ..tJl'a.ise the ruc:.n rJho l·c&eps h i s tctl.l;)er; ;e b .LCi.lt!.C tho:;;e - ~Lu u. :u: .. t oo 
1JvOI' bJ!i:Li ted tv hc<.V~;;; o.ny t .emJr·e t .J lo::.;e ; f.l.nd tho"'t.: WaO, bc i 1-- unubl e 
to check their· f'e ·li ngs , are ca ... l.t!d bt..d t~;;; pen~d . He avoid ... t lis e -
flci ency and excess hlld i L bo.id to be 6v0d t~;;;mpered , ~~~o i• o.ngry at 
the ... i;;;;ht thing~:. d.nd with t 1e 1 i~::;1 l t l-•E:O.tJle u.nd i n Lhc 1·i ·ht xay , u.nd 
u.s e ou;;ht , vhen he ou0ht , a.nd "-f> lone:; (;l.L !1e 014;;ht . " {1) 
To .Aristol le , he '\iho i:.., not u.n.:;ry wh e n t.hel(! iL nc.e;d , Gives &n 
impres.oion o:f insen:.-itJility , <..<nd the ma.n who ti::~.kc.;; i n~.Ju1tt.. quietly 
shovv-~ t 1t~ tempei· of a: slc.;I.V e <...t d not of a :free man . eve:rtheles::. , he 
denounce::.; the quick , b i tt .:;:r , c...nd ha.r1.1h tt..:m::,.creO. perbon . The bel;)t 
thin6 i ~ , to i:l.VOi d tht; ey~tx: eme~ , ·U.nd l.' .... .WUlllber trlli. t the . c;re· t&I' the ex-
treme b , the ~re(J.tc:r the error . Therefore the idG.le ~;;,t· te is 1; raise-
worthy . 
3 . Tr·u t h.fulne tis 
Here we c. .. re discur;u i ~ the hab.i. t of preoenti nt.:;; oneoelf in so-
ciety a b one. r·eally ii:.> ,.~..nd 'nE:ither more nor les t..' . Truthfulne:;,~ is 
the Mean between boa~:>tft J..ness t.Lnd mock-modei.lty . lie · ·ho JO St.ie Si:>es trut 
is straibhtfor~rd bot. in li fe bnd in word , if he is not actin f or 
(1) Ethics , ll25 , b . 31; li26 , b . 5 
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:.>l>lue u.lteliur obji";)Ct . He who .Love~ t1u.th und who will b(; "tru thful 
to llii:.l.0 Di fy hilti ii.~.;; lf not wit.h bullie ui.tt::liOl object in wi nd , i L CJ. con-
temvtib~~ Lolt of fe.L~ow . It i b futi le rb.ther than bad , but it ib b~d 
wheu it i::. d.or.e fo1 lt>U!lt:J . Tt.e e.xt1e G.e in the othcl uirec Li un i c 
iL , \':h ich ib wh<J. t Socri.l.t t;;l.J ubed to be . I t is better t~ b tC.: th<.~.n t h e 
otht;;l ~xtreme a~::> t hE: mo tive i L nut c;a. i n or e1ny f.>or·t oi· o.a:vant o.G (; but 
n to a.voi t1 lJal'ade . " A no d.ero. te LU:Je of irony beerub c... t t racti ve . 
4. \"'itt..inetib 
_Life li:: CJ.Uilc b .L eli;;~,xo.t..io n , and binc e ~•)Ci a.J. conv e r~utiurL of~ 
1'u.L , "contr iuuti ne:; to thl.;; iJ lea.bUl' t; u.nci Wll.Ubi::I ent of t he co ·: <..~.ny . tt . .• 
t he oLjec t b , nwili h e bhow GrCJ.ct;fu l t a ct and tacit~y i m Ouinb h ie own 
r·ule of boo d t ab tt: u1w n t ho be who attack him in tur tl . "(~) 
Wittinebb is ~ ~ean Ltate between buffoo n ery ~nd boori~hneLs . 
The buffoo n or the fun ny man i:.;; h e "who Cu i'l'ie b hUIDOI' u t e::. l l coL t · , " 
(1) Et~i c u , .Ll~? , b . 4-5 
(2 ) S t ewc..r·t. 'J . A., Noteo on the lificomc...c hea.n E t h ics,l.., . 365 
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who:;;e J.-.Leu.l;iia.ntr·y ib coa.:rbe and offt!n;.;ive (;l.Dd :pr ·u.ctifled in a.nd out of 
:...eul;>on. The boor·i:::.h a.nd un.fJOli:..heci per·eone "c · ~n ned her muke u. joke 
thembe lveb • noJ.. 1mt UlJ with tho~;~e who do . '' The boor· Li tt:> oilent , un-
<.dile tv fo..L.l.vW, or to co11t:ri bute to euby conve1·;;;.a.tion . 'lhe buffoon 
i.., Lhc t..Lave of lli:; bt:;i10:>c uf !lumtU, whi..i..c tlh; boJr J. b ::,ue.Lebi..l fo1· 
o uc h :;,ociu.l intcrcouroe , The well 1Ji:~ .Lt... nct:d. llia.ll Yil10 cc..n u-..e wit c..iid 
ti::i.Ct in bOCiu~ intt:IC UI'b ~ ib dCbiled . 
E. Jut:itice 
Juotice 1ece ivub ~ m0~e e~eburat~ trea.tment tlib, ~ny other 
virtut of conduct . '.i.'l.i.c whoi\:; of the F ifth Bvv.i:-: i:.:. d(.,votecl to thi o 
subject , but it i b not only by ito exce1:,tiuncl.l cvmpo.b .... th~t tHis ~ec-
)f the rour ~~eat virtues 
courc..0 i:;, tt::Ir•lJ el·t..nce , wL:,dom , (;I.Ud ju .. tice , he1e for the filet time , 
o.ltrui:::.rr1 I!k.i.kt:~ itt. i;;.}!1Jea.ro.nce viil.li. ,J ut dit>Gui:;;e, bE:c.;::.m.~c; juo'Lice if:. 
the unly diLtinctly <;;. ltrui&tic virt ue . It i b Lhc ~ olitic~.L Vli'LUe 
p...:.l excel.Ler10e , the vii·tue comlJli:..inc:; man ' & duty to hi.., nei : r1bo1 C~.~ a 
:Ule Lber uf the: St(;Lte . When we cu.L.l. ju~tice <:Litlui~m . vc do not he1e 
:;;pet..lc , C:l.c Guru.l-'er.l. re n.a.r f~ , "of o..itru i~:.~m in Lhc :;,en;..e of Chri~:.~tiC:.1.n 
chc...~ i ty o~ of Comte' t. 'vi vre pour a.utr·ui ' . " But we c · .L .L it an a.l -
tn"i:;,tic virtu.t beca.u~e of Aj. ibtotl.e ' b dec~<.<.Iation th;;..t jut;tice io a 
virtue a.imint> .:..t t.he e,;;uuci of othen:i , which i~ not di1·ected t0 tite 
~ood of he o.gent , but to a.nother . 
Ar·i:;;totle &t<;;.rt~ firt;t by conbidering the commonly c:;iven de -
bcril!tion of Jut.tice iil.6 '• thu.t. ~ind of :;;,tutc of cha. r·u.ct. o;: r 1'Jhich h. 
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ju:...t..~..y c..n<i wi~h f o1 wh ... t i:.:. jubt . '' {l) IIc: dh .. tirJ.uu.i:...heb i..:be ·· eaning 
He 0 oeb ,;n tv explain thi..it lly ' ju:;.t. ' v;e r.;o.y nea.n whc .. t i ~ .:i..c. .. wful ur 
tue, inju:...tice wi~h ~~lfect ~i~k~unebL , Obeditmce tu t:r~~ i.u.v; .L& jw. .... t , 
and di::.v be u.ience i ::. unjubt , (3) Since ju;;.t.ice c ommands t h e e ;{el·ci:;;;t: 
he a. d . 
v lli a. lly 'in jubtice i:... 0very vir·l-ue c omprehended ! 11 (4) Juf.>tict; ib 
the f' uundc"' ti un of e v~.;r·y .e o.Ll ticu.l or uocio.J... corm.nmi ty , c. .. nd it i ~ 
l~.l. b been Ci;;;. ... .Led by b.:w.e tJ:w ~->uod oi' i....nothcr .... nd n0t vur ovm . Jut..tice 
u.Lone , ~the vir~ ue cntile , ~ is a.~..1.. Lhe virtues . 
2 . lii g mi.l.in int;;;;Ie::. t, h uwever , i.., in ' ;c..;rticl..l.l.u.l ju.Lt.ice' . 
Ju.&tice in thi:... ni.l.r·rower uen~:.>e , i:;. th~:t t modt:.. of co nduct whereby a. man , 
(l) Et~ic o , ~l~9 , u . 6 
:(2 ) Ibid., ll29 , a . 9 
(3) Ibld., .Ll2 9 , a , ll 
(4) .Ibi d., ll29 , b . 2o-30 
in hi ::.. 1vJ. e 
of thc; de;.;, iJ:eC. .;1j~ct; c..nu i:;, vlill.in0 to t::ndCi.rt: hi~ fa.i1· ;.;rure of the 
tt.i..<l.n h ir:, i.>ho.r·t.;; vf t.hr.; t h int:,;b which a.l ~ t::;;ood in t hemt:.e .Lve::; u n d .Ler.:.r... in 
Ju~~ic~ i n Lhib ~peci a.L Eenbe 1:.:, divid~d inlo t wo k i nd::, : 
jur...t ic e "in dio.,t r·i but ioru_, of honor 01. monc.:y 01 oLher thi ne;.:; '' C:iJllvnt; the 
cit.i:c:.erw; und justice "wh ich j:_Jl&ys a. rectify in6 :pd.l' t in tra.n~cti onb be-
twe-.; n !:K ... n u.r1d ma.n . " Thele io the thir·d k ind which Ar.; r:,totle .if!t l o-
ducc u u :., d.rl a ft e r- thuu,;ht -cor:1fiWr ciul j uo ti ce . 
{a) Dl~trib~tive Ju:.,tice 
Di;:,tri butive jw .. tic e hc.i.i;.i r·e.L\ .. nmce to t he o.L ... ~r i butivn of 
.t!vb i ti Vo.:;; benei· it:;, <.tmonc.;, Lhe ci ti zeno . 
ea.c ·· l 1j-.;lt..un o.ccu:t.diH6 to .hi::.. w01t.h v l dt:oe :rt . 'l'he bl~c..1· e: of ee::~. c}1 citi-
~en i:., ·-lol, of c;,.iu<;<..L uw.ount 1;u.t i n .~. .. r o1Jo:r t i 0n to hi ~ .~,/ e l t.; Vl!U...L -.. ·or·th . 
'l'hc uil:,tr· i·butiun ~ t h er·ef ur e , i:.:, li.e.-e mude i n a e:;t;;di" t;tric <.... ..~... ... ~r uljortion . 
The btc.:.nd.:..l 'd ,;;f viorth diffcrb in dil'f-er·ent fltC:::~.te~ ~ 
- i~ fr-eedum i:l.nd a. ..L.l c itit., c n l..l i.dt; viev.rt;d. a.u hc..vinb equc.l d.ue ; i n o.Li -
6a.r·chy i t is Vv' t:c:...lth c....!ld nobl~ birth; c<-11'-i i n <...n i.:>.Ii;.;toc:r:u.cy .it is vir-
tue . lu .L ::..trife u n d c1uu.rr·e1 i ~ ~c-i.id t o bp :rin~ fr m th~..: inequu..Li ty of 
t he equ,::..L , or fl om 'dk e,iui.l..d t y of t.he une (i.Uul. 
Di:.:,t:ributive j u;;,ti c c i ~ , o.s Ru~o s c; .. ys , nthui::.o C::1 '~eC:::I.n 1Jetwe n 
lbivi r10 u1e to A 1..11~-..n hib uh.u.re , ~ .. nd m.Jre t o B t hi:.i.n hi:.:. . n(l) .Jubtic e 
ib t he J.·ro _, ,)r ti umd .:..na the unjut.>t .i>5 whC:.t. t v iolet.t e b t:t.t: l .. :ro JOitinn . 
2 
In Greek Gta i.. e.._ , tht.: ci ti:.-.:.~.:;Hf.> 1·ec;c.;.1 dt:.d h\..; l ii.l.Jl:: ..LVe~ i;i.b the bh~l eholdt.:r s 
of the St~~t<:; .i.i ... t he:r than <-<.L tlw tux ~bc~u.r~.;I~ , l.> lJ thc..t tht:: .Luna vf u. 
ne w..1.y a.C l:J.V.i lt:..u. -.;~.""Jlon~i we:..b fl·e,1l.lentl.J u1 -" i d-.;<i a..i.:<d ne:;, th~m . 
(b} Currectiv~ Ju~tice 
It i:.. ~ub-
v..iv ided. into (a.) vol u:lt<..<.lJ trunf.>uct.i~Jnb , de(;i..l.in~ i ru.}!lyin6 nu t-uc .. l cun-
~ent c.1nd contrc...ct, '"":., .:. 'urclw::.e , t.c.ue, ..Luc..n , hire, uurcty-..;hilJ , Cie-
.L~ o~it, et c . ; (;l.fld {b) invo..t.untc .. ry tH;.nbc ... cti dJ-.. :::.: i:mi,lyi n0 110 fluch r;J.utuc..l 
con;:;ent , i nvo..t.vinu ei tllur fru.ud or for·ce ab theft , u.dultr , .. er·jury , 
poit:Jonir~3 . murder , defamc.ti.nl , etc . The diotinctiun between vo.J..un-
t<kry <..>.nd invu.J..Lmtar·y t1<.1.nsa.ctiun~ ib thct.t in l.lle fo:..nel~ "the uec;ining 
of tr~n~action ib voluntu.r j , i . ~ . the ~e1~on Wli0 i~ ~ut~e uuntly in-
juJ. cd h<....o iniL1u..:uy ~... ntclc d a. volunto.ry C.:·Jntract . 11 (..t.) lie:..c Lhc u.im of 
The in~ 
voiunt~ry tr~nb~cti0nb ~1c mo~~ly cri1ue ~nd it ib in ~hebe tr~nL~o ~ · 
ti•JnD th;.:...t coL~.ectiv-.; ju:.:,tice ci:i.n be r~go.rded. as c.l.bv f'l[~~ - i . 
In corrective j~~tice , whic~ re~ute~ Lo the currection of in-
eqw. ... .J.iticb 1..-r~Jduced by wr-.> n~ . i..l.nd to contructs , ht;re; is n o que~tion 
of t~1e ind.ividuc....~.. wor·th . The citiz.cn::J urt con5idt.lCd c..d:. bing a il 
Ul:)vn <1. _fJc....r - each raan i:., iu c on"' idered a:;, enti t..t.ed to C~.n ec ... ual ~.>ha.r·e 
of c:10o d u. nd evil . Every on~ '\7li.O haL don·' wrong mus t bUffer· lu~ s in 
"The judge 
trieL tu equc.Lli:::.L: thint;b by m.eun:::. of tht: penei.lty , ta.Kint_;; .::.~.v.ay frJr:. the 
(l) W. D. Rosb , A~ i atotle , p . 41 
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~ccorui n~ t0 ~eometric~~ r~ti o ; corrective jubtice , ~ccurding to 
d.i-ccti:tl,_:; Iedre ..;s , .L b 1.. he. r~-'-ddla _£,Oint bet;, een ··~in -...lei ~~.H.: .. t. , bO th~t 
jtAr y A-\-G ;;- B-C . Thci~ ·or·e , co1:rective juL ice i ntt::r_.;ul.Je;;; <..nci re-t::btu bl-
iLhc:;,; e.1uc:ti i ty Atc-c=n-ctc . 
. Thi:;; 1,1ub.Leru i;;;. i n tr uduced by CJY..a.I>i.i niu6 ""vh vi ev; , c....tt.Liuutt:;d 
tv the Fy thc;i.0 0:t.eu.n .. >, th<A.t j u .. ti,ce , univcrL.:klly ~l;t:n.J ' i u • cvni,.; i b'l.i;. in 
bi ·\~:; .i e ' l ' cc i 1,r oc;i ty' - inr t:. :..de1 int> to ~nut.hCJ. the; · I·eci :;.t tl ec. ... tm.:;nt 
h;,; r~..nd ..... I 'l:;; you . 111 c,~,}lt;.L Wvld.b , ' v.r. ':;y'c ivl ""n c;ye ' , .:....n ' ' a ·~.. oo th for 
rhJt <-.cc ord v i th h it. own two d ivi:;.i.om ... of ju;,;.t i ce , diot ..... iuuti ~ .. nd 
COI'l't.:C ti ve . 
" ' · t .... ~ 1ra<-- • ccount of c i rcw:ubt· nce5 c..nd nc.tive s , ' ~n ..; y... l. - ~x· a.n eye ; ~ ~. o. .... ......... d. 
( 1} Ethi c L, .Ll3 2 , a . 1 0 - 30 
(2) Ibi d ., 1132 , b . 27 
:;;c...r :e thing , but tru... t whi c.. i 5 
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e~uivL.:. .L \;lTt . "(1.) Thi;;; i:.:. < ~ thir·d .Killd uf j u f.> tice , w! ic Y flli.· t) a. o '>:lith 
exch< n~e , f or- 1.1r S ta.t c.: i ;;. l E.;ld to0 .e t h el' by excha.ng~ uf t.ervice;;. . 
Thu:re:fo:re , reci p l oci ty i;;. nece ~ ~ <.-<.ry to hold Lh\j l-' oli tica l com-
muni-ty t ot.St:V er . But thL ... :::ecipr- ocity if.l 'i;lO.t,vr·tiorw.te r·equit~"'l' in-
::.tt-~c~ d of r·cciyruci t y on ~ ... bu.~i~ ,jf equc.l i ty . Yet .J.lt:ople ·.vi l l n o t ex-
wor:i.<: , wi.; . .L not do , ror the wor·th of the t v·o pi..~. l:tie;.;, c...l.e n ut f>ruae . The 
I i~ for thia 
end tllv. t IU1 ... ncy ha~ bt.en introduced , <...nd it b~ come:.., b.n i n'LtH'l ·e ' iu. te . n ( 2) 
e.:x.c .i'r nt;;c: . But ~;:;. doctvr ruiJ.y n---ed a hou:..~e, whe:.. ea.s ·~,he ca r pt: n ter m~y 
not ne ed mu dici ne ,n v :i. c e ve1:.:;a . TJ <::.void thi:;; diffieulty z one y is 
intr odu ced with two im.port<~nt function:.,. I t i;;;, ~::~o •.. ethint;; whi.ch c<-~n be 
fut ur e excha.n~e . Thuo , money i~v ... omethine which t he 1•1ociuce:r· it:> ~1-
, e;.yb wil. l int:;; to ta.ke in e.xchc~n~e Ln hi o pl oduct . It it. uo~f Lci Goth 
a~ a mec.t.~J l!I· e of v&Jue , and ab u .. .mediurn of exchange . 
tween others , aot. i t;nint;; in ec...ch caue ;i"ha t by th"' rule \Jf pr-o:;; or i vn 
he find :;, to be equu.l, nL: i Lher too rJu c h nor too little . A v olun t u 1·· 
(l) Gtewc...rt , .LA . ·. Note!;) on Nicuruuch e a.n Et h ics , p . 441 
(2 ) E thice , ll~)3 , o. . l <J- 20 
Cu n;;..G ivu.b , c:..i'ld O.e-li lJ<:! l'~A.1..c uCt i:;.fl .)U.-'-d iJe jUlu~.;d ~ .;;:, ju~ t ur un.ju:,.,t . 
(a) Po ~itic~~ Ju~~ice 
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I' u ..Litic u.~ ju...,tice e.xi;;..t>:l c-... DJd n ,:;, i'I<:! e and e4,U-....i citi .... t.:n~ :::..hc.;. Iing 
thei i ~ife with ~ view t u ~e~f- bufficiency . 
f'r.Hi ti c .. :d j uu tic t.; i;.; t lle bund \•;hi c h :~nl t ~.- :;... , i n e;. 
Thib ~i te ib not lc-
whic h .i..., r.~w . !"ere , ju:..tic e i:.; cunforwity with luw . 
The reJ.<:<.t,i,) ll whj_c h exi8tb be t v-..-e en !T'.i;l. i:.tel <. .. nd :;,lav..; s , l l i'.:.~.ther' 
~nd Lon , i..., not pLo~el~Y b~e~king th~ t of jubtice , b~ Ci;;LU ~~ of the f~c t 
cunnot u ~ inju~tice between the~ . 
iU J.. iticu~ jubtice . " 
Tktween t hu h ubb<;l.. Hd. hrHl v. iJ. t Lh;;; Ie tiUllbL_,tb <-<. ~-ur· t ot ju:stic 
which Al ibtot~ e Cc..-. ..L..Lb t : :!.t- '•hou.beL.)ld jw·jtice . " 1'lliu :CG.Lc... tili n i L in-
tcJ. meaL ... tc vel..wee11 t ht.; o~iti c<J. l u,nd non-lJOlitica.l justice . It · e -
'l'hc~ t wl i c L i:.;; 
n u tund . .iy j uut 1 b u.~ ;·,-. ... yu c.na t: V ~rywhel e e < uc...~. .. Ly j u~t vrhvt.be: J· l_,:;; ople 
thini:~ ~o 0.! Dl)t . l3ut th(;.l.t >lhi c h i'-> on.iy c J!1Vt:nti ..  m ..... ~J..;:,• jw ... l. "/<;....:.-.. oz-
ibin.::..J..l,Y inuii'iel"ent b ut L c.. ::., bc:en ma.de ju:::, t lJy i.c....W ,; J.. COI1Vent1un . ( J...) 
1\. .J:it~t, u t.~ v o.._Jl_~o ::,e~ the cvr:;J:~;; n vi ew t hat c.t. ..L ..L ,_;u.~tic, it> c J riV ~ntiom .. l . 
( l) !:t h i c;;,; ' b . 20 
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Ci iAPTF .. H V 
After· the ruon-...1. virtue comeb tLc intE::.J...J..ectUi:-.i or di<J.noetic , 
t hu L i L, the €RCC.Ll.tl1C€L of the i L tel...Lt;Ci :JO fa.l a:::. t21Cj Lei ve the in-
t e l(...o.:\.,;.; of ~c.;tion . The i'Ci .. u.;on:.:; fur· t."li;., btudy lt. obvi.nu.s. At. it ib 
:::cntiune<l e ..Lue wh~;;l· t.:, l:.liLtutle dc:i'ined tiw vir·tuoub rd<.A.n t...b <:~.c.: ti n0 in 
~ccol'di;.~.nee with th~.; "libLt rule" .:.~n<i th-.: fru.rr;in__, of t hiL 1u1.e iL an 
intel..Lectuul oyer~tion. Secondl.y , the Billi!L'lUID. bonum h.:...:..; been dei'inc<i 
o.u t.h~.; " .... cti vi ty of t h'- ~;>vu..L in c....ccordanc.;;; with t he be:;,t c. ... nd nw:::.t jer·-
fect vir·t.ue . '1 In buth Co.tJ~b we I.! L<Lt con0;;.idtn ·t,he nu."wtne of ·uhe l 1-
We Jl<.LV e i;;:>ee 1 t-hat the1e are tv-.o yaJ.·tb of t,h~.; Lo t., l. , t h e r<.....t10n~l 
cJ.nd t~ .. e irr· ...... tlonc....L . The !'onatl , which luli· .U..L<..i~.;L l U..L ' :..., L .. d i· iaed. 
i nto (<:.<.) th~.:: tic ie r tific fu.CI.l.J..ty which curtteml,.>u .. t.eb obj c. ctL · rhele there 
ib n o cvnt.int;;L.!lcy , <.;.DU (b ) th~;; c<..lCU.J..< .... tiv~;; fe;.culty ·which Ltudie L 
thine;;.; ·;J}w:r · ther·e i.., co ntli!,_,e ncy . Thelc: aH~ tlnee l;r t n c.:i l,J l.t..;L; in tlle 
sou..L which contro ..1. <. ... ciion und truth- ~en~e , l t'3Cl.Lon , <.:.. nd <'t"~ . e tite . 
Th e ::,enG~ c.<.L buch Cc.~onnot or·it::;. inate n:or<:.l action . J,:i;.~.n c...::, t he or· : .. L <.... -
tor of mur<J.1 (..(. Ction ib u unlon of re~uon und ay~t tit • ReuLon i ~ the 
:rc: 6 iJn oi' uffinuu.iiuu i..\.nd ne~c...t.iun co:t.l' dbJ..~ ond;;:, to j;u·suit a. n d avoid-
~nce i n th- r~~ion or dc~ire . 
'rhere a.re rive m.Jde.., tJy which th~.; sou...L arrive;:, fl.t tr·u lL in 
the W(...j,J o!' uffirr;1a.tiun Jl' denic:..l . Science , c..r·t , i.-' ra.ctic<:.<...L risdon , in-
tuitive re~~on, ~nti t. h~or~tlc~.i wi::,uom. 
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• . Sci enc e 
I nuu.c t1 un i ~J tht: :..our·ce vi t.Jw uni vu r·;.;)ai , u.nd 
s t o. t int; c onclubi ow, l'ro :i :t:·r i nc il,>.Let.. 'ih i c h <...l' t) ()e t tel' '· .own U1.u.n the 
c o. c.LUblvn~ d rivud f1om the~ . " (l) 
B. Ar t 
Art iri.CJ..Ud C: b bot}1 1. h t.; ULcf U.L Ut.> WC .l.L O.b fil!t:: <..l' t, lJ · t Al i>:.>tOtle 
here i :;, t.hu ~i n 0 .... bout t.i • ..; 1' unJ8r , t .e Ub~.;i'U.J.. Ub tht.: i no.J tn.u. u n t of 
t..o.'""u int.t.:J.. .. ..t~ctuui u.J. , ul o.l '"" <.;l.. ivity . 
i Ht$ '-"H; dif ' (;J:·ent . "Art iL "" r"- tte1 o1' ruuki ne , not ui· c..ct i nc; . " Then , 
the v ork JI i....rt iL itLu.Lf the ~£~n~ t o ~o~ethi nG furthe r . T_e~~~or , 
it iL cubordin<... t e to l_) rc..c t icuJ.. wi:..ci.or.:J. . 
c . Pro.ctica.l ~i~do n or Prudence 
( 1. ) Stl:Ytu.It , .J . A., :r otc o:. un Nj. c oLe:~clieu.n Ethic~oi , ii : 31 
{2) Rth i cb , .i.L4 0 , o. . l.O 
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a.iL>tinc t . Pr~c ticc.. ..L ' vi :::.av n l::. <;.;. r e i...i.::..one a u.nd tr·uc Lt a. t t.: of c u.pc....c i ty 
Jf t h e t wo aiVlbi vnu of l<;.;.t ~ 0n~~ ~ i~e . practic~~ wi ~dom i b t h e 
Ol.J i Dl vn u bu t it lS not e<;A.',;.,j t o foq;;et •~h t... 1·utiom ... i b.abit . 
lili lld n~ t;:;c . ..r- de d fl'0Ll clifft:J. t:n t .f.Juintb of vi ew . ( 2 ) Undel ~ta.t e :..; ,'<...l ::..hi p 
concciv<::d t0 be c h ie:i:':Ly o cc u1Ji cd with t he i nd.i v i a.u i:.I. .L . A:d :::. t J.e ::,ays 
thut it i b unf,Jl·tunatc thc..t ..t; l uctiCi.;i..i lL a. om ie nu.r 1 ow d Q,JVII t o t ht 
indi vi du~~ u nd t o t he execu t i v e ~ur t , y ol i t icul ~ ci enc e , but bo t h u 1 e 
The we J.f~r e of t h e i ndiv i a u&. l ~ur~ely de~end~ u on t he 
boci c.. l c o .di t i on Cl.nd v i ce v~.;:n,C~. . 
(1 ) ~thics , ~J.40 ,u . 40 
( 2 ) I bid . , vi : 8 
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D. Intuitiv~ Re~bun 
wi~d.ora, for· in uo1ue c.:...seu even 1Nibdom hcs.t> to uLe Lht: ... et 1vd:.... of 
b . TJ~oretic~~ Wisdom 
~fhcre . "(2 ) It is the union of i ntuit i ve re~aon ~nd t>Cicnti~ic knou-
It i d Lupe~i JL to ~ractic~l 
Hisci.om, for whil :;; Llle ollJcct.s of t, }·H~ l.<A.tter like t he c o1.d.i Li;.;nt> of 
he~lth , v u ry, the abbolute truth , which theoreti c~! wisdom or phi~ o -
The:.ce it. only on~;.; ' vd::.do· r 
u~ til!.i~ te tr·u th . 
S i nc e theon;tic-~~ v:i~.:>dOllL i s a. union oi :.,cieace LA.rld. intuit ion , 
it cunnot u~ ~ra.cticu~ wi~uum , bec~~be ~I udenc~ de~~ b exc~uLive l.y with 
f i rst ~linc i ~les . IL c~nn0 t ~e ~o~iti c~l sci enc e , fo1 ~o l.i ti c~ ib no t 
the .hi Qhebt ::.uLjt:ct thu. t c""'n eJI...BI'ci.;, ;:; huma-n intei~i e,ence . 'l'hw:, , the a -
~thicL . ll4l,~.a 
S tewa.'lt , J . A . • , :no t e;:;. vn Nicoi:lc... Ch {;;Q.rl ~~ tld es , ii : bl 
.LOO 
u.nd ni:.A. t. Ulo.-L l;.ICit..:nc~ . Tht: cvntl:ml; .:u.;~, ti •J!l uf thi :.. oubj c ct i :.:.. in Ar is-
Afte l h i:;.; dc~cri .v tion ;:;f rr<;Lc ti c .... .1. .... nd t he or e t i C .;... .L wi :;,doLl , 
:::.ho .¥ino t hu.t (:;<....~~1 ib ~- distinctive.L.Y l:Xc e llent pc:.u t of tlJe mi nd , A1·is -
tot-L e r a i :;.,e:.:.. th · <lue:;.; ti on a:.., to t he uti.Li t y of these l1ua .1.i ti e L of 
rr.ind . 
t1A"L which ~tt:111o. .L.Ly i b C;.. n d doeB not com:~id'er the thinL;L> which _pr oduce 
doctor in t l e rnu.tter of hec:.<..i..th , int>te<..d of tryi n..; to h a ve J1·ude nce of 
their ovm : 
p ossebbionb , even i f they rebu.Lt in nuthin~ ~r~c~ical , " ~cc~ube t~ey 
a.H-: t.he virtue:::. of t he t wo pC:l.rt ;;. of t~le BOU .L l'~bpect i vely . " ( 2) 
(b) Bv t h .i_.rucience o.nd ha..iJJ., ine s s Ub :r.-n·Fu;:d c~ube , r.ot indeed u.b the 
(l) W.D. lioLL>, Ari ~ tot.L e , p . 48 
(2) E thics , .L.L4 4 , a .l 
lO i 
.-;i .s-
c....na. woru.l v ir·tue ( WU.K.in0 i..Jw end L.i!n t: G. u.t t:,:;ood ) c..r·e the tlJ.l"l.t:: for-mul 
(c) Pr~cticb~ wib -
~no. !.J vlt-l . .l v irtue , "1'01 vi r .. tu,~ moJ(bli u~..; <'>. i m <....t the l i t.,h t 1...;;....1 , <....r1d 
out ·t,he btep.-., Vlhich I :;.ubt U: t<-..Ken to 1 G~i.i:6C thi:_, end L.li.- dil;;;C:OVei"ed 
nut ' J y j_ .~. tuL! , but "by clevell1Cb"-i 1Jvhich i :;, c<:~lJa.ble or ,Littl n w Ul.on he 
I f the L.:rld bE: t;ood , C.L Cver· nt~ bL becvl 'e b l.; l"acticc....J. vrif>dom; i f the end be 
b c....d i 'L be e -. m.eb 1ae1·e C.l ever ro(l:uery. 
Wl. , . d '"" .,. " ( ') ) ~ .{.~J.h i . J,j 
good . 
j r-:L btotl e conc.Ludea the Si x t h J3ool~ with <: ... nother lir ief con-
Li der-~t ion of virtue . The r·e i~:> .suc h c.:. t hin0 a.L m'"' tur, ... .L vi· t u. l! , ... ince 
peopl e are born with n~tural di sp obit i on~ - temper~nce, cvur~ ~ , j ub t-
ic e , etc . , which mu:;; t cone una.e 1· murc....l vi rt.ue , <.:~os C.LeVe l nel;;;i.j 1nct · r 
~rud ne e; ~nd virtue i n thl! btrlct bense doeb nQ t come intv e • ibt~ 11c e 
without ~rudenc e . 
{l) E~h1 Cb 1 J.l44 , a . 6 (2) W. D. Ros..., , Aribtotle , lJ . 220 
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'l'' 0 book~ out of ten . on'-' 1if t h of the t:ntir·e cc, n tcnt of the 
-r.th. -·r·e elevated t•; fr i cndd:i r- . AccJrdin,,, tu the c.(i.tf.ur·iti e:::. on 
... :. ~c;.,, - ~ • -
/ J~ r i:._,tot.~..c , t h0 Gre ek vwrd. </Jti\ 10.. ho.l;j ~.:-. v,rider· mec-~ninG t.h<.~ n the Engl i f:ih 
"It- cc.~. n t<:;..Il(i i'or :. .... ny r;m"tllui <.:.t tr:~ctj_ on l1etween two 
the c L .. n, into the Stc--~..te; un<.dy.:.ine; the reelin6o into t L- Vc..;.lious 
fo L :.b it tu.k eD wheil ciir ectecl to tll t=: (:~iff ere n. t eEci:;; of c; oo dneus , ~~ice;. -
TDc aut~or ' ~ object in thib tre~tibe i a cLe~r . Fir~t, he ~ i~~ t o uho~ 
for: .• o. ti ,J . l of .;ood c lk:~. r· actc:r· ; secon<i , to t>hon its vc.lut: c.~;; l :t r~i ti r. ~ the 
? h ere i~;;; h<..o. r dly 1.1 1:~entivn of the er·otic ourd..l ·betv;ee r~ n;.e n whi c h 
~H ~n unnatural brutiLh i ncLinution . Nor doeL the love J f ~orhn ~ tep 
in to ta.ke the v o. cc.nt _pLa.ce . The r.m. rriL1-e::;e relu. ti un oc cul-'i eL o. modeb t 
position in the circle of friendbhip . "The senti men t al ~ove of t oyb • , 
(l) ~ . D . R os ~ , Ari ~tot l e , p . 230 
say::; Gon .. 1rer~ , "wu....; now e.xtint;;uiched , but • .•. t h e l.Jcntir:...t:: n t.:....L .LOV~.:: of 
· w !li.e n h i.:i. d not yet · uee n .u.iria..J..ed . " (l } 
Aiictot.Lu de bcribel.:l frienduhip ~b a k ind uf virtue. But in 
or·der , but h e cou.i.o. .lut idt.:mti1'y it wi tl1 vil·tue . Iov:ever , he fJc..yc , 
Lict ~ i n th~ i.:i.Cti v e e x erciue uf u 6 uod di~pobitiun tu ~rd oth~lb , ~nd 
Wha tevt::r th(:;; uefini ti on of fr i endt..>hip n:.<...y ·be ~ it i b n \:;;CGLf.<:.ry 
ab ~ me~n~ to uoci~l life . "V: i t h u u t :l:'J.icnd~ n o one wou l d c J~ o u .... c to 
t h e ;;..duJ.t to noble <..~.ctio n . 11.. il.:l the d e .J..i 0 htf'u.i boud of Loci ty; c..nd 
wher·e tlw:.Le iu fJ.ielll.:..hi J,J , li;i.W i ~;; nu t necebLc..ry to brint.:; c.. bo u t j u :..,tice 
but it ib ~.LLU ~n . e nd no b.L0 and be~utifuJ. in it~e.Lf . 
o · .Lilel(;bb ouject ... . . IiLtotlt; hold:;; t hut t h e object:;; of friend::., lip 
ai' t:! t h n;;e : Gou a.ne~L , lJ.Lee:-.bure , <..:.nd uti ..... i ty . In the fil'bt Cu.be one 
(l) Gonl-'en~:. , T., G1·eek Think erc , x : 285 
{2) Ethics , ll55,a . 4 ; ll57 , b . 28 
(3) Ibid., .Ll55 , ~ . 5 
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uti~ity is the 5rJuna of friund~hiv , 1t i b nu t ~n c .d i it~e~f but ab 
~.,. nt;;o.ns to hil:.l ovm c...dv .. ~ nto.c;e . Suc h a r.:o ti ve ib un.1.y incidl:!'lt<.<.l , c..nd 
und uti .Li t.:r , it i b ,.;n~y c.. ..,t,;mbl<inct: of reui fl i endbhii:, . I n Luch ce;.:::.e 
even bQ.d men IUV.J be !'r·i t;nd.b tu. t;;a.ch other . Tht: uti .~.it of i L i:.:., u l.l 
a.~iKe in virtue ; for the:::.e ~ibh we~.~. ~like to ebch othe1 uuv.d , 
~nd they .:~r· e t:.ovd in thul~lbC.I.Vt:iJ . "(2). In t-uch e:.. Cd.~e f1·iun ' i:.:.h.i p if:i 
i nc.Ludeb the b.dV<;;.ntc..L ' ~ of both tht: othc1· t y )Cb , fo r the c:;o d <.:;.I'O both 
usefui a.nd pl ea::..a.nt t o e<:1ch ot her , but thib t y ,e i~ very r;;:.;.I"t~ , ·bec u.use 
bood Len a.re rare, "Suc h fri endshi~ requirub ti rub ~nd ft;;.Ji.Li~rity . " 
ea.ch other . Al thoue;;h u.i L Lc...nc~ doei:) not br ·ea.K off fr·i end:::. h il; i;l.- :..,o.~.ute,.. 
l y , the la.btin~ ubbenca often tend~ to di~bolve f~iend:..,hi p . Tle 
''t;re, .. teLt rrlLA.I'K of friend~:~hiJ:; iL to .~. ive t oe..ether , f,n· fl·ierHiLhip iQ 
c.. ,pal tc:nei·bhi,ii . "{.3) A ,t-~er.fec t fr·i endt>hiy cca.nnot h.::..ve .-: .. c..ny o bj ectt> , 
jw;~t ab one c~nnot be i n .1.ove \ii th ma.n,y per:...J:nb <..o. t or1 · ti ,, • .l:!'rit:nd-
shiy 1Ja:;;ed u1-on uti.1.i ty und l; leu~u.re can hav t:: a lc-... rt;e cir·cle of ;er-
(1) Et h ics , ~l55 , G . 5 
(2) Ibid .~ ~1J6,b . 6-8 
{3) I b id., i~5?, b . l0; l~?~ , b . 33 
lOb 
t en • 
e..::..c h othe .1. ;;..nd her·t; t; · u;;... ..L l ' t: 't u ln L .. nti ther .;i ven no1· exJ!e cte d , lJut 
wht:n ther·e i~ affection in .tJlu.tJol·ti on to whc.~. t they de u..;l e , in ;;... v1u.y , 
<..o.nd . .e l'ul:' ~.ntLm t.:> mtnit ~ e c ond'-'-ry , "{l) but the equ<;..lity in j u :....t ic e re -
ing t h en tu e::x.io.:.t ror· theiJ: own ~<.dee ; thir·d , .!. iVi lt,; -viit L them; r' ou.r·t:p. , 
:;;!wring t h eir· j oy'.:J ..... nd ::.nJl' Iuws . :N ow euch of thes e is tr·ue of the 
"e;;o uci IL.i:i.U ' fl re.J.a.l.ion td hir:1t;e lf . " The c:;oud l:J.U.n dt!velopo t.he i n tt .J. .iect-
Ui::l..L e.!.(.: llit:nt in him which i~ r1o:;;t truly himl.>e.i.f ; he trit;;t:; to a t t<... in h i s 
own uood for the bca.ke J f the rutiom .. l .tjart of h it> nc...t. ur·e ; l e wi:..,he s to 
Such i::; 
the t,:; ood man ' s relf' .. tio to h i m;.-..e.!.f , <;.;.Ud thub .. t.he extr·eme 1' fri l.)nd~hip 
is likened to one ' ~ love fo r onebelf . "(2) Thib is , of course , not 
true with t he ba.d roc:..n , who~e :;,lou is br·oken into fc... ctiom~ c..nd " t h 1c 
(1) 
(2) 
Etl ics , ll58 , b . 32 
I Gid ., ll66 , c. . 3? 
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it. nothin...., in h i r. to l.ove , " Lince iw hu~ no frieilUl.y f;:;t:;l.ino towi:.i. Id:.. 
hillise ~f, u~ to oth~li.>. ATibtOtl.e indicates the need of ~e~chi n~ per-
feet fr i endbhiy which ~h0uld be ~n end ~nd not a me~nb to ou1 peY~on~l 
and. bece:..u~e "his fr iend i:.:. u n )ther belf" to h i m, tl'le.A.t Ar·iutotl.e . 
u.ttei:lJ.J t~ to I.A.nite egoibm c..nd c....J.truit- 11 i n the ~ood ITll.l.n ' s 0e:nui n o;,; love 
of h ib bes t c...nd truebt belf . 
There i ti b ~ood ~elf-J.ov~ ~hich i a the li fe accurdin~ t o Re~-
son , · ...... nd u b.:...d i:.>el:t'-love which J.Ove~ the beJ.i' accordi nc::. to I mpul. Le . 
for himl;.)e .J. f the 1wnu:r:c.1.i..e c ..... u:.;.e . i ti tht: J. Ov e r· of h ie tn .... eot f.e.l.f , and 
we c~ll hiffi ~lli be&t se.i..f-lover . "The c;uo<l r <.-n . t.her e.i.' r e , ;... h JuJ.d be 
u ..LOVt;l of' self , fur· he will both hiiai.>e.i..!' .t~ I ofi t by doin0 no ble <:l. Ctti . 
und. will benefit h i & fe J.low- men , but t he wicked wan should nut , for he 
wi.Ll. h r·t buth hiiaoelf <. . nd h i b neit;:;hbor·e . " ( 2) Tht: vli e k ed r1u.n i n 
f o.J..Loviin0 evil. .li'"'·ubiOn& , a l way& does wha. t h e oubht nut to do , while 
the 000d I!l.i.l.n live~;-; acco:ro.ine to Ret .. l::ion , alwc.,y~ c hootJ i n;; trw.t whi c h is 
t.>elf it.> bO extended tl.~a.t t e we l.J. - bei n~ of h ib friendL t<..:curueb ;;...n 
u1ject of intt:l' tli:it a,t; • ... ~iti:.i.l. to h im ~t.> 11i:.:. own 1Jte.l.J.-be ing o1· hap,t-ineLL . 
(1) EtlllCb , ll68 , b . l5 
(2) Ibid . , ll6 9 , a . l~ 
1
'HtJ will t;;;i ve up '7eU.J. th , honor , 
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'--nc.. c:ven ..Life f,.n· hi~ friendc u.nci llib country , gc:tinint.;; for himLel.f 
noLi~ity . " He ~reiera nJb..Le ~nd glJriJUb deedb to money und h onor . 
oi'l' iceb i n f<.4vo .r of hib fr·iends . Whe rever· , · vil"l.Ul)Uf> <..<.ct i n b u. r e cun-
Th if:> ib t he ver·y ldnd o1 belf-..Luve which Ali:ototle id.e n tii'ie:.:. ii.'it ' 
I t i b oftt:; n baid th.a t t h e happy L;;;.n ou.Ld need n fri endb ~i nce 
he io bG ..Lf' -bU1'ficient a.nd rl.i.i.b the good . ''Wh en Heaven i b "lnd , wlllit 
1o1e .i:cnovl t h<.4 t metn i ~o:; na. tu1u.1.ly cocio.l . A;;; one woul d c ::wo:.;e to li vc 
i.iOcL"te . The ha.ppy 111u.n n<..<. tura.lly does not need il:1e l'riendb o1' utility 
or ~l~a~ure , fo1 he ib t>elf-auff ici ent in bo t h . But . e need& ~0od 
f:r i endL> f or tlle life of 0 -.~od ""-Ctiun E.ince ha.ppine:;;s it> u.l acti v ity c...nd 
not a p:rope r ty . He nee do vir·tuoub fr·i endb becu.u .... e he ou~llt oe plea-
S<.;;.n t , but i n solitude , life wo u..Ld be not bo p l ea::;u.nt fo r · h i m. (1) With-
out _;..;od f l ·ie ndb , he wi.Ll be defici ent . Neverth elcb::.; , fr i ~ndb k...ue d 
u 1Jon virtu.e ... nd cru.:..r·C~.ct el L~.re r·a.re ;;..nd "we :mLt be cont c::nt if we l"i n d 
even<..<. few such . "(2) If one 1~~ ~uch virtuous friunds h~ s h uuld live 
with the11• .... nd the flit.md;.,hi.~..., wi..L.L ~I'ow wit .. r.mtua..l cou:ection c..nd With 
virtuou~ a.ctivitieb . 
{ l.) 
( 2 ) 
Et h ics , ll70.a . 5 




The Nic Jll1C:l.ch~,.;t...n Bt hi c :o undb with th..; words , "I.~ t UL c umm.t:: n c e 
our dit. CU~bivn (Politics) . n Ari;;;;,·LutJ..e J_o oked fonw.l. r d to "Poli t ic fi" , 
' rvm t h e vc1·y bet;innint; of hi~ "Etl:li cs , " i:l.L t h t:: goal . He ha.d st<.:...ted 
thut the · l.:.i shet:>t vir·tut; <.::.nd t-Uf.J:·e m.e llu.p:pine~;;f:i ..:.I ·e only l> O~bi b .L e i n a 
we .LJ.. ordt::n::d S to. t e vrhere mun Cr..i.n enjoy t he cii <l oi" good educt.. .. ti on a.nd 
vir·t uuuo hGi.bi t . Li:fe i n the Stu.te ib the 1uturcd. voca ti on of rnun 
Li n ce he ib 11 by il<.d .. ui·e u. 1JOJ.. i t ic<:i.J_ C:.~.nimal , 11 and he ca.nnv t i flo l a.te 
hi ,..._e.L!' v;i thu u t beconJ.i n 0 ' i thcr· u;...~. gvod ul' bud beabt . " I n the Str;.. t E: , 
WHich il::i the mul'i;;..l whole , e;.:.nd pr<: .. c ti c u. l , /u istot l. e J.-la. c: eu the theo-
l·etica..i.. .t ii'l.l I:ruch higher t..h<..o.n th~ ;rac tic~;..l , bt:: caus{:; t he t;ou.l of civil 
life it:> J..l C:;;..ceful , u.nd t.. h e i nt e l.l e ctual life i b mvrt: i port · nt tb.<.-~n 
war ~nd v ic tor·y over ot:rwrb . ' ie vi ews Wi;.i.l' a.l::i · mee:~ns to peace c..nd 
f:ie J_f-defe nc e fo r the f>Ubjut;;a ti vn of n;; ... tul~e - muk i ng b.u~.ve I<;:.Ce <...nd 
not the ITe ll.ene~ . 
God onl.y c ...... n .Live c.. .t. orw in co ri tcml?J..ation . but mun u.::. ID<.:.n cc.n -
not 1·enounce t;:. puJ_it.ico. J.. life , for it. il;; a uw1·e:~l rHH::<i . By ·~..he "S t u.te " 
Ar·i b totl t:: meu.n :::. C.~. ~ !.f!Q. ll. Ci ty- St~ t ..; wheH; CV C.l"Y- body k n o : eac h ther 
;.:.nu ta.k e:~ h ii.. t>~re in "ru.t.in6 <..nd be .1 nb ruled" in turn . He u.~:;;umeb 
thc...t hur-..J.<..~.n li £ i.: cc...n .Live mo t>t :f ul.ly i n c.. "'lllli .d community ri..ther t han 
in c.~n em.r;i n~ . 
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1'ht:: Stc;.tt: i~ t he· 1Jelfect e;oc..J. o:t' hum<. -;.n bOc i e ty but c.b elbt: -
;:;hei·e st~t~:;d in Ar·L: .. totle , thc.;..t which ib ttfir ~ t in eb:.;enc e i:::; lo.::..t in 
origin . " {l ) The w.hJ l <..; i:.:. .t.: liur to it::.. 1-'al ' tl::i . Ar·i •. d .. o tle c:;;ve::., 1J cA. to 
l..hc ~iri1, J. co t e; ,;nbtit·uenti;; vf tht: S t"" t~ u.ri.d .f.indt- t .e fa.r'"iJ. - v; icL is 
c un t>titu t t.d by lllt ... <: .. nt;, ,Jf thct-e r~.._..::. tLnu~ : t he h ut. bi..<.rHi "~ nd. v: ifB , u ' Jl' 
the bu.LiL ·' t~O:. o · l; .l. OlJt-1-o~tlon" tluvut,h r:. ..... t u i L......L i l:tl ; U..Li.. e ; l; ..... r_; 1tt.. c.nd 
c hi l d1on ; l<..tc.. l::.t~ r ~ ,nd t..--.; lvc..nt i.J l lug l .i. t tu6 ethcr· by the i J....t..L iict vf b(;..Lf-
..;, ·1\::Servati ,m , U.nitin6 Lh-.: ::.U._p(;riol mind <:~nci 'Lhe btl' .JnG budy . 
i\1 i :.... totJ.e dec J..c..rc ;v t.b ..... t t ht: f ;;;..mi ly l"M:.l.~ <.i.n i L.lp~· ..,-"t.<..~. n t fan~ ti..m 
i n t h e t.chtwc ui' J:- Olitic<:~J.. .Li fe . The u llilJi:l 01 hu:....l.JL....nd <...lei ;,.;; i f-.; iL 
n""' tur~l. si n t;c .ITi.b.n c...nd Wvli~n c a mot e:;d L t w.i t llwu t ea.c !1 0 tr e:r • A 
n.~tun::~.J.. i ll .:: U.J..o.>t.: ~t t.rc...ct. .. i.. h c1:. tu I:!<.A.Ch .)ther .iike h(; l v\'!• J. c:..ni i~<.... J.~ .• 
but t h ey ent:..: 1· i n to c. .. r;1a.r·1 i ed .Lif t: who::.c olJject itl not ::.,o..L l y t.Lc .i- o -
I lt. t 1e 1~;;for· e , 
a. uo 1 ~ .i relu.ti->u , "b. .... bed Ul; On fl .iendb:nip , t;ood ,, il..L , <utuu.l uurv ice , 
u.nd J.OV€ . 
Ti. e monA-1 cupu.c i tieq of m .... 1~ und won .. u. n i;l.re i.~a.rtij < i i .ile;d· u.nd 
li'-rt..Ly di1'fer-e .1 t, .. ,n d the rel<;. ti un l;etwecn them i:.:. U.:.-un equ<::~.l ter s -
u free r :::: .J..u t i on , which i :.:. nece&:..~J:·y :for t.he ir moral c o l _. · .~. ~...tion . The 
wife , no lebt> "L~1<.... 1 the hu :.... ·o· nd , he.;.:;, h~l O\! n wiJ.l e: .. nd <. ... vir·tue p r· per 
to herbe i f . " A r:1;.;. n und. h it. v iie c-i.lC t he t wo par to of ;..... f amily" a nd 
t.hey mut-t bta.nd Ul:-U H u.n e4_w .... J.. fJotin~ . free rn.un cG~.nn ot unite in 
llO 
:i:i< .... ys there is a. natura..L dir':ference ltetween a. femaJ.E; i:. .. no. c.. :::.J.£l.Ve be -
city, th- m· ~e i~ superior a.nd t he fct~le inferior . Since wo ~n ' s 
i n obeying . Her VJCtitio ri cit. u. vhul ~; iiJ dOl:.etitic '-4na not liulitic-....L . 
It i~ ma.n ' b bu~ine~i:.. to u.cquil:~ f.iUbotunce , the won;.c..n ' s to t o.ke c ..... I·e vf 
it . ( 2 ) The true mor·u. ..L :re.La. t i on uf rJLe:...:l c,;.nd wo: .c....n ct.4n on..Ly e.Ai s t v he n:! 
thu r<!u.n ltue.-;, c...nd p1 ott:cts hi ~:; vli fe Cl.nd. hou;.,ehold , whi ..L t,he \life if.> 
'l'he ide<.... .L rt::.1.o.tion lletween mG.~.n c..nd wil'e , /L.Lio...totl-.:: ~Jftcn compc..r·c.., to 
i.:l-11 · ri~tOCl.::<.Cy . 
In hi~:J di l:JCU uion uf t he I~lu.tion between p~rcnt~ ~nd c hi l ~run, 
..Lution of f~ther ~nQ bOn . In ~.:;p i te of his udvu.nced view in LhE.: 
mar1·ic.:..6 e r· e ..~.. ..... tion , he doel;;i nut i ntr oduce the t:,;irl children t v the 
wife , h0 cmn1; ..... reb t he 1~.:.1.ution oi' futher und :...on to monetrchy . The 
( .L ) Et~1ics , J.2J2 . b • ..L- 8 
(2) Ibid . , l27? , b . 20 
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c h i ld io ::.ti..1.l. <-. .i.-u. lt of hi ::. .i .. u. r·entl;;> ;.~nd hu.b no indevende nt ri6ht j u::,t 
beca.uoe vf the fu.ct tl1c..t tht: chi.L d ' s wiJ..L u.na virtut: CA.I' n ot erfe ct 
Ar·ibtotl.c..; , l.ike Pl.u.to . en t e r· tc..ined. tlle old vi ev tllC;.. t bJ..a.ve r y 
i;;., u. d.i bp ; Ilb t ;i on of N<1ture , nhi c h I l<....b deterr.::J. i neci Lit: end <...nci de:.:;tin<::1. -
tj 0D ol' ctll. 11-.:r c c.. tur·e s , cmd .1un0 them , uf ma.n , e i tl cr to t;OVt.; l n or 
t be 0ov ·rned . For A..~.i:::;tot1e the in:... t itution · f ;;;J..· · vc..;ry iL n t onl 
ni:.:4. t u rc:.l but r eceo~u.ry , for in th~ Vc..;Iy n"-tur e or h u t..HJe h 1 · t 1e1 i:::; 
..... l ... ,JUn t of J.. ·i ,.. urt.: wrdc} ·.v i..LJ.. '-' n ..... UJ..c t h em t o .LiV · ;;... n ideu.l life i 1 c.he 
.t-Ul bUi t of tht=; tr·u ~ ~nd the beat.tt i ful . SJ. ..... ve r y i::, eb.;,\c:n l for-
t c J..J.. ec tt..t..:.d b.C ti v i t y of the hi ~he1 c1ab& .i.-Ot."' i ble . Gr eck :....l c...ver·:; we:u., 
, u<..~ J..ific · tion -., ;hi ch L em t u lw j u:.:. ti f i ed i n h is time . He a. tte m .. tl3 t o 
u.vo i d the e x tren:e e viJ.. .::. of ~le:wery with th..; i' ollm•,ri ng sta. t ment s : 
F ii'bt , h l: m<.....ke~ c.. ui. ... ti nction bet ~een tht n;:... tura. .L fr·eei:li..wn ~~nd the 
(l} Rthi c~ . l.~7B , b . 37 . 
( 2) 'l . D. Roob , A.li~l.otl e , p . 2 J. 
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l1t..4. turC~..L Ll<.-.ve . By L<.... t urt: cV0l' y .Livi nG thi nu it> cmq,obe d. u1' t:>Oul c:...nd 
So t he •...U b i:;l· , 
Thouuh tih-Y a.re nc~ "LUHI.l..Ly bul' n tu be td.Cl.VE:b' (.;.. t tir E;:., it i b h<.:..rd to 
IlcJ.Vf.:. . : ..n.l! .• C;ti l!lC b "the hodi e:.. oi freeiliO.Il und. t> Or.Je time :., the bOUl . (.L) Se c ... md\ 
I 
furce aueb nJt ne cebbbrily me~n exce.J..lenc e of vi itue , for victory 
hi r d , t hel'e b w uld 
l:.iU.uLi:...t mu. tuCl.l util.ity c....nci friend:.,.hip between the mu.ate:. <.... nd ;.,lz:...ve . 
'fh · rna.bter· :;;huu.Ldnot rnc r·ely coltr;l<: .. nCl t he :..; .1.;.; ve uut reason Ni t h hii'1 a nd 
treat him k indly . (2 ) Fourth , th~ a luves a uove Cl.ll ~hould be B"~nciput-
~Ob~ebbi01 of them. (3) 
For Alibtotle the ~nti"thebib of LU;erior ~ nd inier1or ib found 
everywhere in n<.;l. "tUl' e ., F o:r e:X....li•v.Le , t.he LO U.L t;;overn:., the 1Jody ; "the 
t~l<.;;.ve; the one ~u ;eri or· , u.nd the other· i ni\::dur·. Ar· i ~totle bCei:;.b to 
be..Li eve t.h'"'- "t t,; ..L.a.very i c e;. m~. t~uru.l in>.> ti tuti on . In upite cf theoe 
elubora ted l:.it'"'-tements , one cannot justify Aribtotle ' u onebided view 
i n "cutting tl e huruC:.l.n race in t -:o with a hatchet . " 
(1) Et hics, l 204 , b . J5 
(2) Ibid., l2a5 , a .2~ ; b .l4 ; 1260 , t . 6 
(3) Ibid. , l~30 ,a . ~3 
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Bo ok I I I iu l!i.c.;. i nJ..J t h e di~cusoiun uf the St:.....tt; <;;trld t.~e citi:<.L-nt;> 
whi uh A:ri ~;, tut l · c onf;;i d\_; r~ the c t:ntr<....l d.n<i -:..oL t fundu. tt::nta.J. pa..r·t of 
''.Pol.i tics . " 
\Th<....t i ~ r.... St<A. t e? Arit.to t le thi nks t he; .LJ:roblUJ'" i:.- ve r y _t;~< ... cti -
seJ.ves t o ~11 the ~ur~oueL of li fe . (l) As a c i t y i L a c ollective body , 
u.nd .Like other v1holes , c oruJ.~ OLed uf many J?<.....I' tb , f.>u o. Stt.~.·te i '" com·Jo;;;.ed 
citizen . 
In the fi:rf.,t :t;lu.ce , e~id-vnce in a. city <iueL not mtJ.ke a • ...-..n c i t i zen , 
for fureigners C~.nd :.- l u.ve:.. u.l:.::.o r' e Li d e in the uur..u:: c ity . l .., )I' does the 
t rea. t y to rebid~nt fort:iLners . Nor doeb the des c ~nt frow citi~ens 
:r;k...ke u. ci ti.zen , for· in thc-.. t ca :;., e ne i ther t.he f i rf:.t foundt:r·f> of b. Stat.e 
nor t h ouu who c..t any time hav~..: the fra. n c h i :;,e confer·r d on them would 
be citizen::. . 
A:r i bto tle ' r·itet.. of t h e idea..L c i t. i :.:;en a.s , n ;e wu.n t e:.. cot11lete 
citizen one i n whom ther·e i~::> no defici ency tu be corTect d to . r uke 
h i m so . " In other· word.::; , hit> c i t i J:.en i ti urll. .. ".-ho i l.-.> <-El. i t.J..ed t o t<:...ke 
J:i c.: .. r ·t i n Lh~.; e;ovelruii.ent ol· the S ti;l.te a.nd 1.n t.he C~.dr; .inL .. t r·v.tion uf ju::.t-
ice . 
t!w.n h'-tvi ns e:.. i::>h.::&.re in t he judice::.l. <:nd e x e cutive pb.r·t of t h e gove n -
men t . " ( 2 ) Tht;; S t u ·1-e i s an acgr ega te of ::.uch per~ ons . Every ci t .i ~en 
i b actu~lly t o rule i n hi~ turn , C~.nd owin~ to thi ~ hi ~hly i nte l. le c tu~l 
{1. ) Etlli c s , l275 . a . 22 ; b . 20 
( 2 ) Ibi d . , 127 5 , a . 25 
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conc·-:;ptiun of ci tizen:;,hi,p , ht: e -.. cJ.uae~;.; a J.al' ~ nt.~ . JJ<:.:r· uf city .t-'opul· -
tion~ ·.::;. VJe..L .l. l-> t 1e .ij OlJ lll.i.::l.tiun~;.; i n the col oni e~;.; and suu,, e ct Sto.t..:;E> . 
He J.etyf:i own o.~ u. rr~xi .:... th;; ... t tho:;;e a 1·e citizen::;. 1ho c c..n ex r·ci se t heir 
a.diJ.innl;;itrative 1-ower i n t h e t;;oveum e nt as a.n e.x.eclltive . 
I n r egard to the q_ua.lifica t i ons of' 1:.1. citi zl;n , Ari ~totle does 
not c onbidcl every one c~n Lecorue a citizen . The excel..Lence of ~ 11 
ci tizenb i s n ot t he ~;.;a.r :.e bi nce t hey hCl.ve different :>u1·t ::> i 1 c ontl'i but-
1n0 to the ~r...fety of' the st~te . 1fe exclua.eL nE; ch""nicL und l.ClnUCJ. l 
.1.~~0rerb tru ~ citiz~n&hi~ ~ be ca.uLe it ib i~;OL~i bJ.e for one ~o live 
t h e J.ife of a l'ii<::Chco~.i"li C or h ir·ed ;;,el v· nt t o <.-;. c quir e the .iJ i uct i ce UI 
vi1tue . He i.O O.t..t-> U.i.J O TI J. · bor· U.t'> <... wea.n;:;, to 'the exi..:.t enc of' the Stu. te 
<...na n ot (;.l.l:) C:..1.. .i).:.t. l ' t of it • Con;;,e u~..:nt .LJ he la.ckb tht.: VibiOn of u. l 
-
.t->rEa,ent .... ti ve 0 0V c rn..~'-'r.;. L v:hen , e e xci.udeb them f1 or.1 ci t i zeni:)hi1 on the 
cu.l. tur·;....l. c..C ti vi ty . J,k.nuc.. l v or.!\. c Lm tu.mi nu. teb t he (;Olll. .... nd 1 · k 'L it un-
f i t fur e n .11 6ht~ned virtue . 
c . The Idea. J. f t u.te 
Al l .:;;oodb ;~uy be divided i 1to three x~ i nC.o : e.x.te:rn<;d gu >ds , 
bodiJ.y e_; oJdi;> , u.n e;oudb o• tht: .:,o ll. . A hi:!. J -Y man need::. c.. .LJ. the::,e but 
h G u::, of the ~lll~ ~l hl0h~r tla.n ~ .l.l th~ re•t , for ~ood fortune 
i~ ;;,umethi nc.,; d i fferen t from hc..~.}!.L:-i n~;;;.b . Si nce virtu~ iL Ol.Jt i... .. _:,o t u t 
~· ·Jr th~ .i. ud.lvidu~l . 1t mw. ... t be the LW le o.l.so wi th the StCi.te , which is 
t he co~bi ned body of the individutJ.ls . 
AlibtOt .Ll; co1· tmcel-> h i s d iLC USb i on of the id <.d Stu.te with 
the::>e 1 e iet.rks : ":Roth -..;;i th reopect t0 the c o· L.uni t · a.~ we ..... l as t h e i n-
dividuCJ.l. <.-..n i:kctive , vir·t u,mu .1. lfc i :., 1.. 1e hUl?ljieLt . "(i) The · .... r'~ct 
(1) Et ic ~ . l~25 , b . l5 
Sta.te r· l Uire:;, cer· tiL~.n nc.... t u r·c-.. .i conditiun:;; f..;l· "'e tivity . 
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In t he i"i r bt 
·either too b . a ll 
It it ib t o w · 1~ i t wi.i~ ~ack t ...~ wc r of Le ~ -
dc:· - ~nuc ; i f it ib tJ o ~CJ.r:.;, e it wi.i.i. 1Jeco he a mt ti n a.nd wi 1 b e very 
difi' ic u.Lt to e, Jvern p ru e r.Ly . The :;, i;; .. e oi' t he ,o u.._a.t i on dou~ d l1e 
1 -. ruc enuu 0 h tv be ;.; elf-:...uif i~..:i ·nt f...1 r u h' .P •y c om:,unit .i i !'e . u.1 .d 
:;,z ... u..i .i enou...,h to be unde r· t h; <.:. ye u.nd t:,overnm.en"t u, t h e l.i <J.::_; i:;;;,t e .L a. "L t o . 
Second , c.. S tc.,. t c IL.Ub t ~w.-.vt c... f r u i tfu~ terr i to1y ul :...u 'fieient e .tent 
\7hic h wi .i.i urrd.:ih t .he ne c eb:..;u.lie~ ol' .iii'e without ~ <...dine,; t ~uxu y . 
Th~...: ;;;..ith•tiun of t -1; S t · t c :-.- htJ LL ~ d t.u.- e it i n"'cceo bi bl to the enen · . 
Tht.: Sto.it uhuu~ lle: or · .l..i en1mbh oo tllu. l · ~~ t h t: lnb.d.bi tu.m , t ·!ill be 
u r ...:I 1.. h~...- eye of t he 1:a.6 i:.,t l c-. tt.: . 'r1 .. · cJmmunicc-... t i un wi t! ot er .r; ~a.ct:t.. 
rhuo t uc conveni ent "or the i m.i:-:ortation o1· n ect.:bbury 1.-<..-.ttric...l .... n d tX-
~olt uf DUl~lu~ , but the c i ty L~uu.id be a L~rke t to b U J~~ it~ o1n 
waLt:.:. , .:. ntl n Jt t;:; v.:a.ntL 0 1· th~...-lb .( ~) T}Hrd , tllu n: turc....l. c !> ......... r u. Ctt;r 
01 u L I.: CJ. "t i <... t;l1D lt1Ubt b l! t.he · e ifL.c 'i, COlllb i no.ti vn u:f i nte ...... .l. i ~!lCL- ';, ith 
~~i~i t , vhich ib , accordi nG Lu Ari b t ot~e . only true wi t h t-h Glu~~~ . 
Th e Hit:!Ct:t. ba.l ·y condi t ion b fo r th exh,tence of th~ St:..;.te C~.le 
f ive: Hu.~bi..i.nd! · cn .for t. e c;uud ,Ji' the inhabitants; · rti~~-~.nL i ·or· n~;;c e ­
bL ..... ry i !ll..; trurnt:ntb u · li t'e ; :;;;, oJ.di -r;;.:, 0 1 L u J.._. or t vf he: 6 vv r. : • ...: nt und 
to de end i"L; 1ich ~n i' r 1 ·v nue <:...nd tht; ne c e~ .... i t.ie;:. " f L .e S t ..... tc ; 
.l}lie--t>:. f r n:: ~i e;iu u.L e;.;t~..,l!libhl:J.entb; u.n u JUd...., es or det r li nin · i":hu.t 
i..; ri 0 h t u.nd. lJr·orJer . row t. .Le q uet..ti ·m i s , h ow fa.r Lhu.~l t e cj_ tiz.e n .. 
{l ) P o.l. iticL , VII: 5-6 
.Ll6 
c llibi n~ th b~ functionb? 
u. ci t ~ :c..en , b tn · v~c1 · · ·u .L.1. ci ti~en :...ho ,d.d be c.... l c...ndo ne:c , ·n L-1 :....Lu~. v :.; 
tlc..n ' :.., ha.Ed.:.:. i · ... ..L.Loweu 0n "Lh~ 5r·uund t 1"" t pr olJe l·ty i b ""n in;.; tr u . .1e . rt 
of .Lil· e - o f t h t: h i uhc::.;, t J.ii"e . Ev e1y ci ·t,i~e ti .__ } .;u.Ld :.-;hc..n.: in t he d i:.:> -
tri butl v . of w-:.-c....ith t u .Li L:i ted. ext ent . r.:xt lt:;Ir e i netiU' .L i.t.ief.. bhuuld 
be <:~v o i ded u :.., ·;;<:::a..ith iL nt: ct:b i.>U..I 'y· Ln ·Ll;t: hibhoLt · c t iv i ty . 
I n order to ~~tubl i &h a.n idc~l . t c... t e it i ~ nec e~b~ly t a lk .ve 
we.Ll cu.lture, · c it.i~ en:::. . Ali :...tot.Le , then.:i'~n e , di :::. c u~~.e:::. t e ;lUJ.L o 
of - due~.:. ti on . 
Alibtot .L e thi n~& cuucu. Li on iu ve ~y i ~ort~nt . 
\'.'itll Lhe i "i lb"L L ,JL<.::n t of ..Lil"~..o c...nci extend v U the labt . 
> end~ .t·.r·i L::.a :r·l-'-;;/ tJ.1, u 1 v ixtue <...THi ilt u~:: dt;per.d:, on nu.tu:re . h"" i t , c-o.nd c:. 
rd~bonca r ~le of .Li~ e . Educ~ti on ib cunc e l ned with t te .L~ tt c ~ two 
Tlte 0 uu. i. ul" e duc;..< ti o 1 ::.. hu t.ud lJe t u t1 i.... i! the c; i li -
z enb to ~e cou~ 6 ood Lu~j ~ ctb ~nd t he n in their .L~ter ye~l'b t o bu c o~e 
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!'ore, the tru..Lninu u1 Lhc uvdJ cor~:e;:; bcfull! the bOuJ.. ~nd l .. he tlL~.inint; 
of u~~~tite be:or~ 1e~~un . Thl. body i b tn-ti ned r· ur the i.>c.l;:e 0 ~ the 
soul .... no. u.lJi ,e ti te for the ;..<:tke of :rcuson . 
They nul.Jt ·oe .J..e~t in o. cl.ean muro..i envil' Orlncnt . Their uniform pub .J.. i c 
t:ducati on b~..:e_;inb c..l- ~even ..... nd uontinuel.J til.l. the ut;;~ ol' t\'iE:nty - o.w . 
from thenc~ L'-' tw~nty-one . 
bcc~ ubc every ~rt una every inutructi o~ 1~ intended t o cohl.lete w~t 
nc ... tur<= h 21.b left d.e.Lective . 
The chief object of educut1on ltlULt be to t lo. i n •wn \th v b' ··- 11 
Know ~- Q VJ t(J .L·' lc...C ice the virtue of 1 1·cenen . 
-~;i .J....1. Cit- t~..;l t.: in;__; he t>ubj e c tt> a.nd n.odei:.. of e ducc .. ti on . Since il:e ci ti-
zeni., \il.l.J.. never· nee d to eu.r·n thel:r.· li v l nb . no Ijrot c bb i one:a.1. und teche-
Such tr~ini n~ . i n Aribtot~e ' b op inion . 
woul.d v ~~~L~.ri~e ~heir wiuat> _ ~ Dn bodi eb . (2) Theib c..re, ~u.yti Alibtotle 
r:lUbiC . 
1 18 
JhyoiC c... .L be""'uty . AJ.l. thebe t>~~lJjectb tht:! chil.d bhuul<i .Lec..rn rot a:..; 
ubef u L Lut "a::.; nob-Le ~nd Li beral . " 
eLficit ncy , bu t he r~.:;j ect~ he S1JC~.l' tan t:>y::.;terJ i.Ji eciuca. ti 0 1 i n which a.l l 
e ;.;,ubo l din"" tt;b wJiunu~:~ tlct> to th~;; tr·ue end of <.<..Ll e duci...i. ti on 
GH/"1-PTY.:R VI I I 
ART 
.Like Plato , "not on the conce~tion of be~uty in the ubbtro.ct , but n 
virtue , a r~ti Jni...i.L ~ruduction l~t>ult b in ~rt . It i:..; dibtin~ui~:~he d 
f1·orr1 virtue a~.> .~:~roductiun fr-ul;, <:tction . In a 1·t the ):e~vult a -Lone 
Lut t e rs; not t h e reduction, but the ~loduct . 
- -
actit)n in· i mi ne; c....t t le hi 0 hef.Jt end of life . 
There i...i.l~ t wo kinds of a1t: (a) t he uLefu.L or neceab~ry , bUCh 
<: ... b the Lti"tt> o1 he<.~..Li nu , a.rchi tee tu:re , B t ~.. .. t ;;; ...,mt:~.nshi:p . etc . , perf e c tine 
t ha.t whi ch nutur-e intends , but which it co.nnot v,ithout ai d com ·· .Lete; 
(l) PuliticE ,VIII . 4 
1 J.. 9 
(b) imi ~~tive ~rt which , Aii~tut~e ho~db . i D the ebbCnce uf art . ( l ) 
the mec:.nb and coudi tiom .. of ha.p ... i ne:..>b , while imi tc:.t i ve urt e;ives en-
~ere we are c unc e ~ ned with t he l &tter . 
I llli tei. tive o.l' t h<.::.t.. itb ul· i ~ir. i n t wu 1,I'J.Lii t i ve in:..> t inctb of 
lll4D : the iJu.:a .... tive irwtinct c..nd the iuf..> t inct tu enjo · t11e ' ... e cul i <U' 
r i:;; -
or- i .sim .... u y be c ombined 1r.:i th the whoJ.e , ~nd c..bove c...l 1. it n w ... t ide · J.i~e 
:i:'t:<.-L.Li ty . 
Tlw c u :.t~nt o.nd thE: bubj c ct oi' Ci. r t ib be <.~ut i fu .... i n co . ltlc;.~.Lt 
to Lhe 6 ood . Both the oe<.:.uti fu.L '-'- 1d c:.; ood c..r-e fo1ru.~ of the E..~ or he 
bca.utii'u.L e.:xl1i -0it l;) i t in it-;;. ve r :t'ec t ion , a.:::.. it i .... wh\.:n HJ r.~Jr· ~..: h i nder -
""nceb [J..t;.Ve t-1 t,e bUI 'L«Ounted . " ( 2 ) 
i m.i to. ti on . c..>nd r: ....... cni tv.cie . J3e ca.uue the beo.ut i f u . ..i. emi bit~ to u l:l "Lhe 
hi~hebt G od i n itB coml;le tion , i t h.> enj oyed o.~ Ci.ki n to the uJ. e t j.c 
(l ) fo0 tic s . ~447 , a . l~ 
{ 2) I:1 w., .... nn . J . E . A . , ~n<.;i "-- n. t iii~ o try of Phi J.. o:.. ophy , p . l ? 5 
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betwe~n bcience ~nd life . 
Tl't.iue:;;h imit<:.l.tion i~ thE: eLLi.mcc u.f ul' t ~nd the ol>jectb of i i .• -
t h iL iuite: ... tion <J.Ie not the same . Tht; p:r·i r .. c..ry a i m 01 c..:.r· t iL bc...id to be 
I 
J(o.Go. fO'' .s or t he lJUiificution of emot i on . Here \",rc; <..<.r-e co r< celned 
'\lit l~ t h t.:! t v: o 1:- i.L.LO..l'b of Ar·istotelio.n o.rt : I us ic &nd I)oetry . 
In hiL euucu.t i ona.l l)lOt;I'ul.J. for ~Lc citizenb , mu:..,ic occuJ,;ief.; l:.l. 
r u Lvn it ou~ht to bt: a. ~~rt uf every plebL~nt a.nd hono1c..:. Lle l i fe , be -
Ci.:i.Uf.>e a. h~.;. ' .L·Y life mw-'1.. be.; honoru ;,; i.e <~nd plea.~u.rn too, ! ~us i c ins >il es 
.Life with joy. (1) Sec~md , it c.:d.E.iO ber·veb C..:.b r refir.. d. r· el.uY..c~.t i on 
fr·om 1<-.bor .... nd hunr:le:.:;s a.mu:;;ernent during the houn, fJ.ft ·.r lu.b r . 'I'hil d, 
it i:;, a. me~nL of mvrc.l cu.Lture. It i m.tJrov es our ll'l<.:..nlel·L t....nd our r..ou ..~.s1 
fe~din5 tlte bO t~.L wi th c... f r· et.h enthubiU.~fll for a ction . \ 'hen we e<..r 
li!Uj.jic the bO U. .L il.:l C~..Ltcrt:d . Fourth , it l ;Ullfies our ~OU.L by erruc..nc iput -
i no it f'I' •>I'l t.he l; lt:bt.ure of l j t:nt-UJl ft:elin6 ::.. thrDut:.h cc..t ... <. r·J::.o is . (2) 
( 
This ,;;·v.Tir'icu.tlvn of t.ln; ~.;iOU.L, A:listot.Le C i:.l..l. l.~ t he kcx8o..fo-t~ by 
wlli ch i b not t:.> be unde:u,; t oad c;,. yur-ificu. ti on of t.he feel.in.;~ from the 
ba.d th~~t i:;; in them , but u.:;; Uebt.;;rweg ..:.mt~ it, "the tem_poiei.ry r ·e r OV<:-...L , 
( l) Po..et :i. cs . L;39. b . 20-25 
(2) _Politicu , VIII . 7 
(3) Histo:ry uf Phi.Lo :.. ophy , p • .J..78 
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B. Poetry 
Poetry , Ari~tot~e defi n eb ~b one of t he imit~tive urtb . Th e 
: o~try i nr~ucnc~b 
to <:.tl1J divint: uu1/l.ULt; b .• t t ,J th~;; i J.itc.. tive inbti n ctL of z:.<.:.n c... lQ Lo ·.is 
Pul.';tr·y ci.oei:J nu t ~i i u.t r·e l-'roducin.; tl.rl indiyi o.uu. _L t.h i n6 , but 
Th e l: oe t uu:;, L t(.).Ll 
n ut wh ... ·;, h<:.t t; oecn , bu. t whC-~.t HttU:>t iJe a. c cOllUn~ to the r.<:;. tul e o the 
(.L) Poetic b , l 449 , L. S-l2 
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mind oi' Luch 1-.:i.f.>bi vns . 'Jhih: P.w. t o ob.) ect~;;, to tn .. :.:;ed.:; u~ t E:ndi r.~ tu 
It ib not in lLe ~~t~1e of u 
f•l.ibtJt.L~:; beJ.iev<:;::., t.h"'-t lntt;lH<.:...J. unity , in comrnon wit!1 ...;Vcly vt olK of 
'l'he intt:r n<.... .L unity , he ho.J...d::.., ib L.d r;h Jl· i r11~ ul tu.nt trJ.c.. n the 
<;;X tel ned unity . 
u.nci le<:d 1'o1· "Lhe IL.t ture uf t h.:: hero . However , the ultcr·io:r obj<;;ct of 
"Wlw the1· the 
in itb ld~~J. ~uri ty The Lone; btrife ove1· the •. te<:A.ninc:::; of Ute 
r 
be.Li~f thc:.t the he" .. .Lt.hine::.:.:. wh ich thi:.- /(a.60..f iJ LJ 
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r......Lt;....tiun to i nuo.e:dh.te ~<:rl t.i\V.L<::Utie of' \,he univer::Jcd . "(l) 
To A:dLtwt.Le tr·'-•t.>...:dy i:-... richer <:.~. nU. l<wle vivid in for-r- "" d 
~:r.eo.ter i f: conc e ntr·~~tiun : ... n ci u nity , 1.,x oduclnc; _ur·L: cor::i:- ..t.et t:: ..LJ tL 
b..t_. o;; ci f ic c .f'It.;Ct uf .i.-Jetl.Y t ila.n \:. h t; t:lJiC . Tht: t;;.:_.- i c t h er e; f -:ne i ;;;. .Ltbb 
iL..;.-'-Ht ..... n L t h c ... n tro.6 ed.; . Hu h o ld:-... thu..t ;..;Very rm.:. r·i t whic h t. bL: e.:..ic 
J:.i ~Jb Le t>:-... e L it> LJ b~; fo .md in tr~t;;edy . 
CHAPTER IX 
GOD Al'"D I'JJRTALITY 
A. God 
~'lhi.Le Dem.oclituL ' :m.etu.phjSic:;, i::J be.;.::; e d U JOn l ri" t e rl... .. J.. <:..t o ' b , 
<..~. nei. P.L.~ t r>' ;;., i;;; o< .. d;lt..:d lA.LJo n the tr·u.nbc t: nd,:nt~ .J.. idea~, Ari:;,tot..L e ~ eekb 
t h t: u.Ltimc.. te ~rinciy.Lt:b in u uniun of th(.;: t v:o . Arist.vtJ.. e ·w ldb tllc..t 
i n vrde:r ·c,o c x ..t. J..uin t i ~~ ch<-..ngi J;c; woJ..Ld we n;u :-...t u.E.bU1.::1 E:: i'O L I .. u. n mutter • 
.i:' ·.H' ! il iD L :~e l!h)Lt ir::.Fortw t e1.ement but . .l<.:Ltt~r· i:::J <.::.n indi Ll; · n :..a.ble 
;;;u ;.r_, ort vi' for-r:..t . Generu. ti un i::, on.1..y l ;ODLi l)J..e Lu ou6h fo H :... a.nd 1:.1;... t ter . 
: 1~ t t e r· """lone c Oi.Ud. not move , ·~:; u t if it i L noved by t b e f r : 1, it 
nc ve:t· the.Leti~ ib o. detE:l'L:linin.; f;::~. ctor· i n t.h e n.overaent . j-1u.tt e r· iti the 
bet;;i nnin~ ,jf <.,.LL thine;;b , ·· nd forn iB t..he 60c~, .L fo1 which i t strivt::L . 
:~fu. ; .. t e l i :.., tht: ::;ub Ltr.:.:..t um or· 1-' utenti a.lity, but for1l! i:;, thc..t which Ini..Lk -t; i,; 
of lHc...ite r <.::. det · r wi nb.t::: a.nd l't;c...l. t hing , or· <..ctui.l.lity . The for ~1 is t h e 
{ .L) \'find.e..t. ou.nd , W. , il.i:.., tor .i of Anci ent Phi J..ObOl;hy ,!) • 292 
.1. :::;4 
b1ound oi ui.1. vit~~ i uice~ i n n~ture . Thi~ i~ ~od . TJ r c~~itulu te , 
""tter i :;, Lhu. t which mel e .Ly i b moved , i:.l.nd nev t: l ' co.ubef..i r .. o ti on ; form 
L. .. t.h u.t whic}l bo t h Ctl.Ul.J el;) moti on ;;..nd i:.:, i t:..;el.f rwved , y;}1iJ. c Goa j_~ 
iur·w y;itl:.l)ut 1 · tter- , _i...u. J. e L n-r•1, cdJi:JOJ.utelJ i r· lc.. teria.l , 1'01 w' 1ere t here 
v'o US , ~~nd yet t h e Ci.:... ,l Lc of c.. .Ll w'-- 1er i:.:. ti n u.nd 
7 / 
J!Cri' e c t J3e i ng ( £ y't: f( 'o.. ) i 1 {nic C;:.l l 1.; oof.. ibil-It ib t h~;: 
u. c t d i l e c tlJ on ma t tel , but it cuu:,.e ::. nwti un i n c:.. non-1J1 y::...i Cu. .l. wa.y , 
ir :.:,t i w-
Then -,.:he... l- i;;. t h i : . .- r:Fi.LtuH .~toniLE u_t;on whi <.; 11 t l.•e tmole oi ni.:.l. ,. re 
is be f>t i n i tt.elf , i.1.TI<i for Ar ibtot.L~ wh- t i l:J bct.t i n i ttl ..Lf i s Th0u ht . 
(l) ~etu1)hysic::, , 1072 , ...:. . 24 
(2) Ibid . , l07l , b . l2-22 
{0) Iuid. , l 07 2 , c.... . 25 
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In Hi m j_s 
~nd ~bue1ti~~ uctivity be~uJl.l ~ a God ~a 
Thou6ht ~nd ~~ ~uch he conbtitut~a the ab~olute reu~ity ~nd vi t~~ity 
und ~ b Lh~ bource of ~11 ~i ie . 
A.J..i:.:;tot.L8 c on inue:.. to aak : \7ha.t d.oe:.; he think:? Go d c a nnot 
he:..V t-: a.n_y ubj~cL et(;r nu. ... to hiuuelf , ther·efort! he t.urf ··b o i' h ir,i.bClf . 
If the q~ebtion be a:..ked , wheth er Ari:.;tot.L~ t h i n_b uf Gu d as 
:::;'0 r him rr.atte1 iL 6 eru.er·utecl c.:.nd et~rna.l . God il.l , ho-rv v e r· , L£1 ·· fina l 
;;..nd to l ib c..bt.o~utl:; y e r fe ctiun i.. he:t: e c<..~. n oe rw wu.nt; l c i t. f n:;e f r o 
movi 1;,; the wo1ld . 11 (2) The defect. ir! hilo.l ide<..;. of God li•'-.Y ue h iu de r.i~l 
th<-<-t God c~~n b-.: ' "' LlOl<.o<..L Being , whoue c.i.ctivi ty is entir ··ly diH::cted 
(.l.) :Met<.>+hyLic~. 1072, b . 
(2) Gra nt , A., Aribtot~e , p . l?? 
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B . Ir:l!~o rtc:.-.J..i t,y 
: ucicicu;.,. v1hich tt.~.r· n d .. n t .1..! :.:;tor·y · f <-<.n e i .L L: \IJ w l c...d b!..:l:n told by 
thl: Ol'C>.C.Lc thC;.;.t o.t cl. cert--- in tin.:.t:. he t.huuld be "r'1;..to1eu to hi::, J~or:;.e , " 
<...nd ··.h,; -:. ithin th;: ... t tiwe a.itd, in the !;)Gllb~ uf hc...v i J, ,. nc.:,v e 1o r e . " 
01 iitiL0 l ' t<.....Li tj, 
t h i }.., id. •a. . 
vOUS , which in hilt~ , i~ u ni tvd t..; ' ' 1..fh: .. -.J vl~(,J.. ~O v.ls . Go .tl 
L, t -.e ~,r· imur.;r function of u.n OI"t,, c....n i ~.ed. l;ocJ.y . A.ri:.:.tot.U.:; o.ivid.el::i he 
vov~ i r:tu two; T 1t: lOYlCI' O..L .i.-<...bl:.>ive ~·t;uL vn( voiJs 7(().{)7-rt!t:o'~ 
.... 
which :i ::.. :i. i t t.en:H:idi<.:.rJ bctvteen t 1e · b:.:. o.Lute VoV.S u.nd t ~ ,:;;.ni ·:;,;. .L ~oul ; 
I 
·· nd 'Lhe hi 0 he r or a.ctive ReC:I.bon( voifs 7fot7 -r.Kos: ) which i;.. co · .ton to 
<.....Ll lli.Jividu.~.~. .Ls . T1 (;; l:i,;.E>bive Hec...LJn d.\:;l,e ,dL v fl tlle body , c.....nd j_)el·ishes 
with "Chv body , ·uhi.L ...; tllv c.;.C tiv ;.; R~ c~Lon exiLtL bei\Jr(:; i hc :..,vu.L <:..nd th 
budy, uiJ!;..u.Lutt:ly i i .i11l<. ... t~,;r· L.~.L und irnycribh&b.Le <.~na eternc.~.L . I aione 
:.;t ... nd.L i.:<.lJ'""'rt fl' vli thl! b,H.ly ~ .. nd iL d i vine . 
(l) Dt Animb , 408,b . l9; 430 , a . 22 
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it . ( l) Thi:.:, l.<..1.~t Lo..;ntenc e wuuld ~ C:8r.: l. \J e,i cul .Ly tu exc1.ude tl e ~ o:::.:..i i~ 
1ilUl'tt. .... dty , but <::-n i.r. wr·t, ... lit:t witlH)ut ra<::ravry , or feeJ..inc;. ul' t e 
i m .. ::nr t <.:.. l i ty . In ~lJit c · f h i:., l,rotGt.t ;_.;.t;;o. i nl:; t ~;.~.ny · uci~ contn .. dicti n 
con t:t ove rcy ~.;.r;,onu t.nc ~cholc...l t~ . 
CHAPTER X 
ne ' s hl:.: r-itc..;:;~ · nd envi ronrr:" nt h.:..v e 1u.ch to do ·siili ont ' L ~ife 
I n vrder to undel·J;.;tu.nd til.nd t) ap1.. reci<.~. te t.he t c <.~ c hi n~>..~ vf thef- e 




iL very r~~r fr ,)r:• :.:~imil.<...r . 
The Chi nebc: ~<...t;;e Vi<;.i.> ;.;.. t-on o:t' CJ.n c..t,;ed , ~-: oor . Lold.ier who d i u d 
a.u:. i nc hi L c h i .J.dh ood c..:.nd w;;...~ educ u. ted u nder t.he cu.re of ~n uncduc u. ted 
u.nci he l<iUbt hi:.l.Ve h.: ... d c.....l..L the u.dvc....nt'-i.c:;es uof i..he Lcicntific l·c. .. ther . He 
no c.i..;ul.~t 1e c e ived t he ueut cC:iuc, ...... ion of hi:... n<.~tiv e cit - c vcn u{.; fore he 
-.;ntcH.: ci. t.h.;.; Ac ..... d.emy ir~ f them; , the be t>t cGL~co.t i on~l i nE-titut ion uf 
tr~ ·c tifl,e . ll"L.1. t Confuciul> never h.: ... d. ~uch un OlJl. o r·t uni ty t .J devc .L op h is 
t.huu0 lit. bCienti:fiC"'-l.Ly, \Jl hi~;; fi;i CU.lty o!' :... pe CU.LU.tiJn V\::1' ' Lyst eratic-
c.d . .Ly , fu1 the reo. b"> n , th~t Confu ci w.- h ... d t u V!OrK t.;.S <.... l> lu.i c f icer 
d1e:n he W~ l> t.til.l youn~ , v:hi.L L- Ar·ib totle left ho e to cnt. r n - ea.-
1 
Con uciuf.i 
Al·i t..to t. .Lt:: v: .. ::l b,Jr n , w .... b educa t e d , d n d l i ved ur~der· t he inLi.. ucnc e of t he 
Tht; :..lrit;;; l.t.; h o:v e of Co nf'u.cius wab to Ci.pfl .Y t de ._, l;lCI<i.tc d·ys 
'ii ;;..G. on u. nd ex'!J e l · j_ ence )f • ""' e · t 
- ' v~! .t-'~l> ) 
whi eh , h~ fuu J, ci locked u1- i n the -~nci ent lE:C Ol d.:::. , u. nu t huo t initi< .... te 
verythi nb ~nd find the truth . 
Confuci 1.,1.S vH ... t.. a. p ru.cti c<...l yhi.Lo:.::;o .l:-'her c..nd m"" d c no :f;l' 01.et,._.ion 
of l) ... it;,i ncl.l think i ng . He W<.:H: ;...n c ... rit i q uu.xhm , V."hu Lnred :..he a.ncit::nts . 
To him , the Go .L a.cn A;;;~:::; uf Yu.o c....nd Shun wa'ij t he fou. n t ainhee:a. d oi' e: .. .11 
wi"" d o •. i - ~nc; . .. .;:novi .J..Cd.0 \.! . He c vu .... t .... n1 ty 'Llu.mc d Lh t; r·uler :.;; of .1i s time be-
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c~use t hey we1 e r~r away fr um the b~cred ~rinci ~leb of the · nci ent 
t·.7o railleniumb ..... nd h< .. .d::i been une of t he ca.uoes vf t he unchc...n~ing :.,tereo-
clu~tiv ~ G ~ ni uL . ile thou~ht t~ u th mu~ t be .erferr8d evec .. to ~ ~ood 
i n~ . I. t t he b<.U:<~ time he wus ;;;... .. miv.:nbi.<..L g e niub alway:... ..ro ukine; fo r 
t he i ntt:~ ~ i~ible . 
etllics itb m1me c..nd ::-yb tem~tic fol·m. "{l ) The Greek 1>r .. ilo.v o.1her s dure d 
" t o venture out i nto virGi n l~nd& of a~irit, bl~zin6 tra.ilL t hr ouBh 
wi.ld.el n es:.... no hmu .. ~u I :t i ndb ho.d ye t truven ... -.; d . But C onf uci Ub depl oyed 
pa.st . "(2) 
rr..a.n'~B no.tu1·e it> heredi k .. l' ily c o::..1 upted b y <. .. _p:-..ment:o:.:, tJ t.:v i.i. . n:sy 
rightndss , ~nd y et .Live ~ hi:.:, esc~ve from de~th is ~he rc:.,ult of a good 
( .L) F 'D ... , ... AY1 /). Sy ·c t '-"' '' of ~t',r,; C '-' - I • 0 _ .._ ,· ..c.L...,~ •- • • • '~.., -·u ·•" -'-4.1. . .., , jJ . 
(2 ) ! •. l\:!' •Jvrn ~;; , 'Ihit~ :Be.Li evi ;19 ~;Jrld , p , l87 
I· 
1 00 
ilowever , Lhe fu~~ exyo::,ition of ~he Chi nebe via~ o · hw~un 
rl.:.... t u .. n: vol:.- e;o va. WUL: vit;Ol OL<LLY i...!.dvoc:.... ted I.Jy :.enchu:..i . f oJ.l · ·::i :'lL.; hi ~ 
both . '.t':iw Cunf'uciu.n :;;tudcnt:.., and the 'l'aolL t.~ a ..L ~<.:~.y'C ::,i :.:r ..;· d i' r- the be-
by :.:;c...yint.;, , thic <iii. 't; l E::ncf; Wi...!.B the effect of er..v i 1~ 0 rrr;ent , t-bt ::,ociul 
env1. 1umu.ent which Lit:tt:;lTdneu the c llc..racter· of men . The col-i tion of 
'l'he Greek a...Lbu llE; l d the su.ue view t.1::..:.t t hwt1c...n m .. ture i:v eood . 
view uf J.lft: which ..Led vJ i..He ftmd<.l.!Il.ent<.J.l r u.xirJ of G1 ee ' .. n un..li ty to 
1"'\ 
hiuh e:r cou.1 o:r VOU.S vthicll i :::. the tr·ue divine e.J.eme nt in mA::.~.n . ;r .• ce 
...... 
t he Vo (}.S cc..nnot be evil lJut i s eLl::lentie;.lly c;.ood . 
{ l. ) "An~ .L E.: c t s , 11 1 7 : 2 ; 6 : 17 
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Both eunfuci Ub c,....nd. A1·i :i:ltOt.Lc be.Li eved tha. t hurili;;.~ . n~... tun.: lih.J ~~ .Ld 
be cu.Ltivu.tod -..nd deve_._oved to the mo ~..Jt virtuouo .Life , th.<.J.t ib to Si.;..y , 
the God-civen n<....ttr c 01 he div1ne e.LeneYlt in .rr:.a.n could lh::: ho -, .L ;;:;;:o,ly 
:...inful 01 ca .... r·up'Led . Wh;...t wa.n vli6ht t o do is to c u..Ltiva t e it , ..,..nd not 
to conde m it; to develo~ it und not tu despise it . 
C . The Surw:nw:a Bonun of Life 
tuou:;; .Life eubr.:..cint;:; <.... ...Ll ·;..he vir·t ue t. 0reat o.nd small . He t ool{ it for 
Gl\.ntcd t ha.t man ' s o:r:it:.>i nco.l nc..ture could not be othe1· t hc..n 5 ood , c..nd 
Ar·i b tot.L~ cunc e i vt:d l.he oup1·eme c;;ood t o bt; "Fuduiii! u .ia. '' or 
ivity OI. the VoUJ in a.ccord.o.n ce with the ruol.;>t lH~lte ct v i rtue . Bo th 
C onfuci ilS ci.nd Ar-istot .L e <.1.1·e yerfecti oni s t s i n ethics . Ne i ther of 'Lhem 
conce i ve 'Lhi:.!. t the hi t;; l~Ct. t 0 uod coul.d be a chieved in any other· Vli.;..Y t h.G.n 
by bC.if - CU.L 'l.Ul 'e <.;.rld .... t:lf- disci p line . They ru_ve nu t ven i;.l. ,omen t ary 
t huu• h t tha.t t ht: sw;lill.wa bonwn could be u. Gift 0f Go d , vr it could 
.; <..· 
...... . 
de:.;;il'i::::d for its JWn Llc..ke c..nd not c.. .~ c.. rwans t o ::. oh e o Lhe r e;vod . But 
a · to t he nc..tur·e of the :.:;upreme good , .nristotle mu.y be :.;uid to l:'.~C.~.ve 
tr e .. ted i t rore fulJ...Y tlw..n Cunfuci us . On t.Le who l e , thJuc:;h their 
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f ol.Lovlin6 difi' e1· e nce~ . Fir· ~t of c.. l.L , Confuci u~ did not l;<;..L.G h ib 
ethic~ u~on ~aycho .Logy &b d i d Ari~totle . Con~equen t.Ly Cunfuci u~ 
vi~;.;wed the t, u:preme 0ood <.~.f.. the coM_flete whole or .L ii'e , vihile Ar if.>to t.Le 
i nclined to i...trebb the intcLlectuuL fuculty of mbn ov r.Looki n~ ~he 
othelb . Se condl y , whi le Aris totle · B ~ true tiUll of Greek c u -Lture und 
t houe;;ht , a.ckn•.)Wle d0 l:d the neceotii ty , or· at .Lea.Lt the 1 e c.;.lly valuo.ble 
cuntr·ibutiou o · wt:ulth to h~:p:pimH:t S , Confuciu:...; did not think t hu t 
or ldJ.j 0ood~ <.:~.H~ neceb~ur·y to the c om.v lete s t virtue . He sc:.id , "mi th 
coc . .:Lt.e rice to eu.t , with WL<. ter to drink , ~nd Luy bended I T.1. for 1-i .L .L<.;o.l' # 
I ' hc..vc t.t iL.L joy i n t ne raids t of thebe thing~ . "{l) lie t:lwut:;h t the 
bU!;t:-.l ior r:..;.,...n .Jllbht to be i ndi fi'e r·tmt to .J:Ioverty c..nd bhoul · be devoted 
to vir tLi.e onLy . Ther ~::; i b ...... n u. :;;c~::: tic c olur· in the moL . l v i 0 or · f Lh e 
~~ ~ n~ c~ss~ry conc o ~itunt J f vir t uous Loc tivi t y ~nd ~e c ounts it ~b ~n 
e.1.e.tnent in '1Eud4h.~.mi a . tt But Confuciu::; inc.iines to t h i t:ik t ha. 't t he 
:;;uperior ma.n bhould Dt)t be i nterested in plea~ure but only i n tLe v ir·-
tuous .L ife it:;;elf . Their di fferen ce:;; on this }J Oi n t m~y be of small 
degree , nev e rthe.Leos t~ey di ffe r . e l'l'lu:;;t beC~.r in ·ind hovtever th.<:k t 
neither was Confuci us an a.scetic n or was Ar·i~totle <.:.. h edonibt . Both 
<Nl'C l'e r:f'ectioni o;;ts ttU' OU;Sh c~nd t b.l'OUt_;h . 
D . Th E: Doctr·ine of the l{ean 
I n thi:;; theory We f i nd Ci. :;,; tri l~ i ne par<:l.Ll.e.l between the tea-c h -
i ne;.s of t h e Chi 11ese ba.~e <;..nd ~he Greek yhil. ot.ophe r . Th ey ..Laid down 
the 1~1e i.:l.n StCA.te or modGl'<-Lt ion a.s t l1e f i rst r· u l e of mur·al life . T"•e 
(l) "Ani::l. lects , "? : l 5 
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h<:4.P1-·Y • eun waL t Le only "true cri tl~l'i on uf virt ;_. e to both . By the 
r either Confuciub no~ Aribtot~e discovered thi~ doctr in but inherited 
i t fro =1 their na. ti one...~ .c ult-ure . 
In :.;. _f;i te ot: tlwi1· eY..c.c t ugreewent on the y oint tho. t muru. l vir-
t ue i ~ ~he Me~n h t ute , they diff~r au to it :o scope . Ari~totle uses 
thi~ d octrine to di stint:;;uibh virtue and "{ice , upplyin it to h i s ex-
positio n of j,;d.r ticu l u.r vii' Lues . For i n~ t<<~.nce , c ourat;e it. u. virtue , 
which i b the 1 e ~;.~.n between cov:u.r dice c4!1d foolhc...rdi nes~; te upe r·"nce is 
the .ea.r b et 7een :.ielf -indult;(;: nc e a.nd i ns;:;nbi bi .Li ty; mt .. e:;nii' i c<;nce is 
the M~an between ~rodi~~lity dnd me~nnesb; e tc. 
Confucius , on tht: othqr hand , ap;t; lie:.i thib ideu. to the I:lor·ul 
condu.ct of Dbl.n uut h~,; identifi~.;:b t he l!lea.n s tc....te with t he ••n.~.dic .... l 
. ' 
cosrnic _vr i nci ·le" which i ~ l:1arruony . Thus, he I~r;:..k e:,;; thi;.; · a ctri ne the 
uni versul l <J.w c...cc o1·di nc;; t J whlch t he wh ole u.niver~ e exi~tb . :lhil e Con -
fuci ub keep s c umnwn men fi·oro despair by u.sl:lurine; them t fllit the mio.dle 
vath i :o not fu.r frora thof>e who try to wal k i n it , yet he o<:kyl;j it h.> 
not very ea.by to ""tto.in . Even t he ~age C.b.nnot <:J. ttCJ.i !. the .Je rfect l.Ja th 
of e (lUi .Li brium. The l'e rfect virt ue Confuci ub rt.!CI.kes t he ideal goa.l of 
raoral bei n~ to ward v.rhich every one oue;ht t o r.tr ive but u.. l we:..yo "not 
quite ~ l eac heP . *ribtotle would hdrdly e levate t h i:.i doctrine to 1uite 
bO ideal a vo ·~i tion as doe~ ConfuciuE> who ruukes it the very cosmic 
JJI' i nci .file . He t lwuGht the phi .Losoyber could enjoy t he: true "Eudai.-
m.onian by -Living a ccordi n.; to tl e be::.~t virtue (which i L <-~ truly !,ie· n 
~;,tu.te) but Confucius doubted even the St:l.E;e's c..bi.i..ity to attu.in the 
ideal "UeCJ.n . " 
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Both Confuci ... :..- u.nd Ar·i:;:;totle agreed in gene raJ.. t hat the i n t e r -
Inedia te ""'tate was ;in a. .l..i. thing b tu be ..i;;refer1 ed C~.b ca.n idc<.,,l a th , but 
they vi'ere al~o conbciau..; of the f ol..Lowins quef> tiorw: Fin:;t , I:.l there a 
r·oya.l roa.d t. o the 60lden :Iean? If so v;h~t ii,) it? Second , i n ::.,o .e 
l;l·ae; -ci Ci;;<,.L ca;;;,e~o:; bhO Ltld one not inc.i.i ne "tOW<:tl'df.. t h e .exce;.;::., <..<.nd t. orue -
til;le~ towa.rds the defi c iency? Third, is i "t rwt true t.tat tl1e intcr-
meai~te g r ound c~nnot be the real ~oo d~ u.~ in the c~~e of ju~tice bnd 
inj u~ti ce , inte.Lli~ence <..<.nd i~nur~nce~ etc? Of thebe difficulties , 
Juistot i.e WC-Lb I;l-.Jle "eenly consciou:;; t han ConfuciLu, , and he · ttemiJted 
to r eet t .:.e queDtions by ur·ging "arr;eu.l to y our l)racticai. inLi0ht . " 
This doc"rine is very suc;c;estive indeed , and in ·many w:::..yi..> it may be a 
he l l- to r.101 i.d life, but it f'~-~.lls t-hort of -;<':hat all humc..n bein{Ss think 
t-J be "the idec.t l :::> t<=l.ndard of vi1·tue .• 
E.. The Virtuel:l 
Confuciub ~nd Ari~totle occuvy thembelve~ with the i nculc~tion 
of' viJ.tu.e , .fur it:;.; own 5<-.-~.ke a::. wel.L a.s the foundation of true hc..p · 1 i ne~ 
<:.na. ide ..... .L .Life . Like Co nfucius , Aristotl e hold~ that virtue bhouid be 
t he ba:;,is iJf all humu.n .:1ctivity from privL+te domes tic G;l.fi"<....ir:;, tu t h e 
hit;:hest boverning sec..t of the StC~.te . 'l'o Goni'uciuf> t JJ. t; utt.;;:.i r...rr:~nt of 
~er ·ect virtue is t r£ true ai ru of living, ciDd tu Aristotle the vir-
tuous r c..t i ... nal cvntt.:ral;lation is the .hi(.;';hes t goul lf life ' s · ctivi ties . 
TluD to Loth of them , virtue is t .e indispensable basic requirement 
for u. t;,ood life. 
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A1110ng the ConfucicNn li:.:,t oi" v i r·t ues we find ju:.:,tice • .vroprie ty , 
wi::,dm~~ . Qincer·i ty , co ur·a.ec;e . rev erence , loy<,.- .L t y , humi li ty , c<A.lr ncs::, , 
truth-seeking , prudl.:'nce , etc . In t he Ari<;)toteliu.n liut we f i n d c our·-
"'Ge , temperance , .... iberu..lity , mc..gnifice nce , Iugnc.t.ni rnity , C8 n t..Lc ness , 
witti neb:;; ., truthfulness , modeti ty , etc . Under t h e mJra. l vir·tues , ju~t­
ice of c:.. ll k i nd.:. h; t Le i nLe rmedi<..<.te bet~J:een t h e mJx-c~l <....nd intc ..L..Lec t -
ua.L virtues ; practicc.t. ~ und theoretic~.L wi ~dom come under t h e inte l.Lcct-
uu..L vir t t ... eo . 
A;:, t ._. tL.e e..Lement~ry virtues of t hese t wo mor ·- J..i b t ~ . the ~ 
di f 1 ~ 1 little, ~hd une c<....n e~bily find the e~uiv~.Lantb i n e~ c' l syst m. 
Bu t t h e cont~nto c...nd emyha.Lib of th<::: two c....1e , in ~enera ..~.. n o t t h e s c..me , 
n ur u rc t heir wethod:.:, uf .... ~&r0~chin~ the 1 r ob.Lem ui~i l~r . Coi iuci us 
WGi. i.J not pre_f;&.red t o u.tti;:tck the vr·oblem sci e r.L tificc:..lly, whi le A ·if>to.tle 
u:.:,eG. a. l;sych ologic .... l u nd am ... .Lyt ic~l. !uethod in h i b btudy .J f' mol 'L.:.l 
s ci e !!Ce . C on::..e \ uently . J_r·i btotle trC<J-ts t h e diffe rent vi rtuea sc i c nt i · 
fi C<.o, .L .Ly o.. n d elulJOlateB the .. l .iG0l' C ~y;:,tel :,u ticc'uly , wr.ilc Confucius 
kee p fJ h h :Le .Li' 'ii t !.i 1 l he r eal L: of .:.,r c...c ti cul. o lJ:;.,ervu ti on und ar)y· J.i ca-
ti on . 
Another outbtund.in.::; contrc.~st between them is th~t Confuciuo , 
.Li.k ~ Plato , 5ave <.... ~ ·i d.c i nterJil'e t o..tion to t lle virtue::, Cl. b h t: f • u11d t hem 
i n tlw <~ ll c.; ient clu.s~ic:s ; on -ch oth~r ha nd . Ari s totl e rest r- ictc.;d t h eir 
sc•J~ e .. :r" d. eav o.;; c c... I efully det..;..-1 led d i o c u:.;si on on ea.ch of tl: em , esyecic:.l .. 
ly on t lte :four c<u·dino. .L vil·t ues - courac;e . tempe r ance, · v. ~;:>t ice • .:... nd 
wi sd om. 
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~ . Cou~uge stund~ b t the he~d of t h e A~l~toteli~n vlrtueu 
vihil.~ Confuciu;;, bt.:gi n :;, ·..:ith benevolence . It i~ ~ .veculit .... :c clli ucter ... 
i;;,tic of the Gl·ee.k. mi n a in co r.u·<. .. ~t to t h u.t vf 1- · 1 Chi w&e . Confucius 
e:..nd h i;::. folJ.owe:n_, trec..tcd cou1ac;e c..o one of Lhe vii·tues . However , by 
T 1<. .. :;,up1er~e duty )f the Gr·eek ci tit.en hc...d been EU ·:ii ·eme devotion to 
h i :;, d uty • . And ::.>ince '- ::;tu.te of W<1.. r rather than of reace ;ras con .:...ider -
ed t l1e n or·I!l ..... l 10la.tion of the Greek citie};l 1 the milita. r virtues' cld 
' . 
t h e hi~he::.t pl<.;.c e in ideo.l exce..Llence . Thus , Aristotle identifies 
c JUr a.c. with v<.dor ih Vl<.~r , the co urage to fa.ce honoi·c-..ble dea. th in the 
b t. .• tt.Le field with•JUt fear . In hi& notion of couro.5e , the 1cll kno·;;n 
u or<..;. ..L c o uH1ge of P.Lato o.nd Conf~u~ i s not included . 
ConfucL .... s 1r1 tlw c.Jntl'<...l.ry , i n hi~ untiriflu zeu..1.. for t he J:-Gace 
cour·a~~;.; v1hich fc..ceb ..... .J.l ~ortt f difficultieu feu.r· .Le~b..LJ !' o the &c...ke 
of vi!t'tu c.:..nd ~LO !l or . The Chine be ide<- o:t:' virtu·e u.llow..., no h i Gh · :L .. ce 
f or the L UQ.li tie:.:~ uf t :b e wc.a.rr i ,J:r 1 v.•llich huve i n ··eneral been gi vcn 
t. U.Ch C.. j;il ·omin;.;nt p~c..Ce in the llh;l"'"" l ideals of aluo:.;;t o.J..l v "~..o her· l~BO les 
:.;;eculo.r ruler~ of tl·o world , never weo.r:.;; b bwordn , i:;, a sheer re ~rk 
of t he ~euce-~over . 
2 . Self- cuntrol o1· tewJ_;el·ance i:..; als o em.ljfW.bi .zed by both of 
them, but here again , Aristotle limited terayerance to l_-iurely <.-.n iL.a.l 
J:-l.o;;abure while COilfuci us , .Like Plu. to . e x te nded the meaninc; 1' temper-
unce f~r beyond bnin~i. ~leabure . Self-culture , self-dibci ~ li ne , a nd 
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propr i ety . C ,n1fuci u.s me · nt , ~houla. a.pl._ly tu b.l.L si deb of ~um.o.n iifc , 




nimi ty . Al-.J t, l e ";.u.l:Jer·ior· rnc:..n" i:;; t ile embodim ·.nt of the Coru'uc i n 
tot;;,.Li i:.rl vir-Lue~ . :b;;th ~.J.ret.he idea.t creation~ of 1J~il oo.... ;hy . If 
tl1ere i;, t,r;y difference d.t <:.<.l.i. betvree n t hem , iT . .1a.y be thu.t the 
4 . In Ar istotle we do not find the Confuci ~n e:m,~.:.Jm5is on 
"benevolence" whi ch he thought of a.b the let:..ding chr..r·o.cteristic of 
perfect virtue and the very r0ot of riGhteousness . . Confuci~n "bene-
valence" 1 ndb it:., equi V.:."l. .Lent i n the "Love" of JebUf;; . :n fu.ct the: 
word ''t:Jt:nevolence 11 Ol "jin" &t,..nd:;, for· iove in thirte(.;nth chc..I:: ttl uf 
FirLt Gorinthiu.ns. Confuciub &i;;l.W that the great ene11y of benevolence 
i:d ~eifishnesL . But he i.;~C..id1 , ":Benevolence ib mort: to J.c...n tha.n either 
w,.. t er or fire . 11 IIi b noti o.n of l.Jencvolence is bu~ed UJ..~ on t he iru.pCkl tiul 
l..Jenevolence or love of Heaven . The lack of t his sentiment in Al·if;;-
totle ' i:i ethics may be said to be one of hi~ shor t-c orc.ingc . 
5 . Aristotle ' :.> treatment of j u stice must be regarded as one 
of the best in philo~OJ.;hica .L literb.ture . Hi s scic;ntific .ha.lysis and 
.fa1 rea ching inves tiga ti on deruand nothing less th~n our ,~. r· ofou.nd 
udmilution . He treats d .::. stributive justice , corrective j ustice . :JOli-
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tic~~ jubtice, ~nd jubtice in excl~n~e . In h ib ~re~ti~:;~c of juLtice , 
t e only injuotice ht~ d Jeb to t.iiinkind, i L the exclub j · ... n of the slaves 
frou~ the entire dr<..-..Tij&. uf hi 6 her ~ife . He took fur granted that slave-
r·y was neces~1.:<.ry for the inte..L..Lec · uc.,.l enjoyment of the citizen~ <: .. nd 
'lOise ~:;~ti ..L..L he tllvught some · re ade for b l a.veb by the Creator . 
C'-nfuciu~:;~ did nut treat the .l.jroblem iJO e l aboru.tely as Arif>totle 
did , but ..:w c...l f.io . l.Jeiieved in corrective j uf.lt ice u b v:ell C;.E> juutice in 
bubines~ ~nd i n yolitics . llib idei;;. uf ju~:;~tic~ ia babed upon h is 
ol·ic;im.t~ Golden E u. J.e , which meu.no more than recipr oc:i. ty , the term 
v;hich iL u"'ed for' "forGivcnt:Bs 11 in the Ghineue New Te ... ti;;.ment . Some-
-ww Gonfuci UL never· Llenti oned blavery , a. l t hough they both he ld n u.nual 
lwbol· in contempt . It :-.;eems that he did not believe in it a~ he be-
~ieved in the equc;.lity ""'nd brotherhood of mankind within the 'four 
s~ao . ' 
Both ~ri:-.;totle 1.:<.nd Confucius evinced r~ci<...:.i uride in reL ,ect 
. . . 
to bc..l bi:-... r·ous na. ti ons , but Gonfuci us , unlike Aristotle , did not ex-
elude the e;rca. t nw ber of ma.nkind from hi~ ide(..;.J.. byl.:item . 
f1· o ,l their .... t ti tudes <...nd te<...ching b, \<Je may dl~av; the concJ.u~i or tha. t 
Conftwiu.., WC..i.:i wore hurn.;;;~.nitui·i~n tlli.Ln Aristotle . 
F . Wi::>dow. a.nd other Virtues 
cius ~nd Ari~totle wer~ not exceptions . Both ;raiLed wii.:idon for it~ 
:pro.ctic e;~ l value , a.s non.~.l life needs pr<."'I.Ctical inei r t . AL did 
Soc J. a t eb , Confucius i d~ntified true wi E>dom. with hi5heLt virtu~ . How-
~;;: ver· , Confucius, ab tht; cho.mpi on of anti -t.:pecu.La ti on ~ wa~ not inter -
ested in ~peCLlli:i.ti ve wii.:idom but in l .. ractic l wisdom. ·,Jisdon ib needed 
· 1 .. . . . d to ~ua.- .•. coi' J..cctJ.. ·., bu1. not fo1. :..;p · cul~t i on . tlll nee c cc...r .J..Y u.n J o'"' " , 
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To A:ti~t ...: tJ.e , trw hie;he ~t kind or· ~ io dom is not t}e pr a. cticC~.l 
but th~ theoretici;.t J. :i:;,dom which enabi "' one to enjoy . t L.e hi ghefJt 
• bphBI e of .Li:t'e , com!)I' cht~nding t h e h i ghest truth of reality. A'Q to 
the ot!Ler mino1· v.ir·tues, such as , ~incert:Oty, truthfulne<:>B , f r·i e nd . .ii -
ne~o ~ mode1:.1ty , e tc., we have equi ve:..lents in both sy~tems a.nd they do 
I 
not differ in g~ neral . They aH: of les:.; izr.~..::, ortance, and t h · r e f ore , 
:req uir·e no ~;seiJC~.ra te com_pi.Lri::;.on or di;;..cuss i on heJ:e . 
Alth oue;h ""onfuciuf:i did not t1 eo. t this 
:r e l at ion eys tctn.a.tic<:.~..lly , he p l iSi.ced it only ~;.;econd to filiu. l fi i c t y . 
11' r' ilia .l Ji ety i l;; t he corne r utone of h ie mna.~..:.. fiy~tem , fr·i e ndchip 
ml.Ast be JXega.l ded as one of t !ie n1ain par ts upon which h if:; whole moral 
.A:t i s t::>tle c...l:;;o vie I f;; it u::; one of th~ most bea.utiful <.l.nd helrJ-
ful 1 e l c.. ti ons of . an. He devot~.,;s one f i fth of. his e ntir·e P.t '~i cb to 
f'riendbhip . Con:t:uciu:;; und Ar i stotle a~.i.ee that tr·ue f liendbhip E.; · -
ibt~ only betw..;en t he a.ctivitie:;; of g ood man of the :;; u.n:e quu.Uty . It 
is C\. r-0c i 1Jrocal I·elo. ti on bu.oed upon vi1·tue or t..>Oodnef.j::; , u.nd doe~:> n ot 
de y end on iJ.l.ea.sul·e or uti.Li ty. They also agree tr1a t if t ~·: e on o,rty 
i B not j,n t ez·~~te ' in the i'l i endbhip , or i~ uni'it to cultivate the 
fri t: nd::, h l lJ , then t .hb othe r i& free to bl·t:ak the re l ationshi p . 
Since, a-ccor ding t o Confucius u.nd Aris totle, g o nd fr i ends hre 
indi S _1J ensc..·~. :Le to th~ ~-;:;ood life , one must be caref1<l in choosing . th~m 
and vrhen one has chou e n one rnu::;t be truthful. a nd should endo<...vour for 
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1 ... u tuc....~.. i mp1 ovement . Nc... t urc:,lly c;oud. f:i. i e .de can not b~:..: L.ii;i.ny . IJnc ruust 
b e ~~ti ~fi~d ii he l~s a few v i 1tuou~ triends • 
.1ht::1·c: ;;.elf-love und a.ltJ.uism meet t:; <. . ch other . :ae r.:;c..yu t ha. t t:L·u8 
ic iu~n~ic ~ ..~.. with true fri eDdbhi~ . 
In t he Confucian ethics tlle i .... mily i L a n il.J.lJOj:t<..nt ~ o ciCLl 
'£he fo. t h er 
i f:i t,h e:...overei(:!;n in b. fC~Jin.Ly < .• nd fi.Lia.l l; lety i~ l.he V~l r oot of c..ll 
humc....n r utiet. . Confucius v:a.~:..> :;;trunl.:).J..y <.:vnvinced th~ t nothine; 0 0od 
c uuld come out of c..n unfilial ,_ome . No .o the r mor·a.list vt:l· l>tr e~:..>t>eci 
fi li~ .J.. ~i ety ib not limited only to t h is .Life but 'e~terid~ beyo nd t~ 
Llave and e ndb with t he de~th of tl~ fil i al ~on . 'fht.u c..nc stor wor-
l.i t..:;i on . 
Tu A.ri c tot..~..e , like J; l a.to ,. t he ~ l!pleme (:;;O<:i.l of hUine:ul i;;O<.:iety i c 
t h e .;;i tu, te u.nd in the State u.L one c<..n Ia<~ n exer·ciue <..1. nd L ; ..... lL.:.e more1l 
-
lii'e . un t h i ;;;, conc e1~ tion , Conf t.wius comeb very .el o.l;:je _ to !~l.i~tot.Le . 
... 
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1mt they diffe1· tu .. tv t d; , ! :iJ)Ort~nc e: of the :fu.m.ily . T o Conl'uc i ub , 
t he rc::. .. mi ly i:.;. thr;; .. ndi:;,pem"<:;.i.: le bc..:.;,i:.;, of u.. ;:;;.ood Stc...te, b~t f ol ..... ri~­
totl t: it 't..:.~ un i r:~y or· t""nt func t ion i n tlt-; ~cheme of J!Oli tic(;;J.. l li ft:! , 
V!ho ~;.....y;;; , it i~ ~nly th~ simi.~ ..l. e~ t conloit.itu ~ nt of the tC;;te , und it i ~ 
.Jnly i n o. trc...nbit io n to t he S tate . 
in t1 i n~ ic v c... J.ue fo r Ari b totl e . 
'fhe f u.mi l ,: a.:=. ouch he..~ n o e;reu. t 
The Confuci<:.m f<:~.mily ib conlltituted by the leiC<.ti on;.; o hus-
bu.nd c...n 
ethi cs d<:.bC :J. i l..~;:;- theb0 lt:.l ;..;.ti on~ by t he obedienc ~:; of t h • infcl i or to 
t he ..... -~. .:;_;el i OJ. • 
O..ie under h im . 
.t.. he fu.t 1H.::r· i;;; t ~;.e J. u.Le r· o1' the "~1;1ily c.~nd &. l..l. Lie r ~:.;, t 
i 1h i .Le '~,he Ju. iLtotelie.n sy ::,te:m. i ii bi.Lcnt Dn f ili c..l 
r e n . This fe;.ct rutu_,t bt: viewed <.:~,:;;, cl. dh-..Unct c...dvi....Lnce Ul .. on Confucius ' 
~:AtlGLe t inJ.ihi....Ls i !... on fi.L i t.:. l l ' iBty which b.:erns t oo r·i6i d c;.L n d .i. n :..;oJJw 
l)Oi nt:.... i s uo L.i!rc...ct i cu...J... <..ol-.l t •. ) :u :u.d •;ne t o <:.ct from m~ re ht.tb i t I' thl:!r 
t hb.n wi th tn . .tt. bJ! li it . The Coi:ti'w.:: iu.n bJb tl!>.l iu too r:mcL i n t e1 e:3t (; · 
il f.i.._, or· tu.nc ~ of the J.t..:L~;O noi l>ility of t he: ,L)ttl: c ntL t. owc-,J.d the ir C ~1 i..1. d1en . 
~ • • L Jnc.;, 1:11 t h t h i:.:., , ... dvctnce in tht; \,.I' J. t::"-'l\: fa.mi.L~ ¥ t. L,:.: p o;...i ti on of' 
wom;; ... n :i. b <-~ .L~liub t \.:<;iLl.O.l to El.:., .. n i n t he l1·j_ :;;. t ot e.Li<..<.n :;,yt- t<.:m . tho ... eb J r ·i r.:--
t o t~e iu ~ i ~~ ly si~e n t u.b uut t he ~irl childl~ n in t h e l ~ la tion of 
ThE:: Cunfu ci u.n loiy~ tem only uoftens the bit ternc~ 
of --: on10..n by h onor· i nc; rr. oth~rlNod . Both holr~ ~.rmlcn in conte1n.p t , hO'lt;;VC r 
• 
an c..t ttitudc which h<d:> be e n univc:n·r.:-Cl..L i n ul.L <:tt;;t.H..i . 
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I . The State 
The SUI)r·ew. end .;f .1.ife can only 1Je re<;.J.ll~l!d 5 !! 
i~ed ;._nd v;e .1.l e;ovexmed Stu. te . '£he r 'efore, "both for Confucj_ us c...md Ari s -
totle , th(; ciOo.l of .ethici.:i w~-.~.b yoli tics . Confucius lo oked u~on the 
St£i. t e ab an enlurged hou~ehold , while Ar-istotle conceived the Sta. te <...s 
the end of a ll other in~titutions . 
By State Confucius meant the Chinese F ..rq ;ir·e , ~:<.nd not his OVID 
StG~.te , Loo . But to Ar i ::. t ·Jtle t: :~: ideal State w~i.:i deliberc.:.tely viewed 
~;_, a City- State wher·e the ci ti2.enl:;> know each othe:r . The Confucio.n 
Em,ioi l 'e ~c..:.. t;uv e;;rned 'by tht: r· ep:r· esentt.~. ti ve of God L;.nd hi b J'! i n i o tel' f.. , 
wh ile ·t..he Ar·istoteli~n Ci ty- StC~.te vm:.=-; gover·n ed by the ci tizenE in 
turn . In ~pit e of h ii.:i ari&tocr(;l.tic tas teu Aristotl ~ bcli ev~d the 
ideu.l State is n ~; t ~n c..ri b toc:~.acy . t <.J.n oli e;o.rchy . Confuci .s beli l.:V-
ud iil the divine r·ie,;ht of t he l(inb c..no. he did not tue;_,tion Lh e fon..:.b 
of thu 0 \Jverruuent but e ... rne:...tly tr i ed to unite the e:r;i ji r u nd<;;r one 
em Jcror <=-.nd inaugun~.te c ) eo.c e Wld 1a ·os1jei'i t y . !hil;j Wi..;. b hi L .uru.cticc... l 
life <- i J:J. . 
On Lhe othe1· ha.nd , t he BCientific mind uf Aristotl e ~a.B nut 
b<.:..tif.ified with t.h~ exi~tin~ con;;;ti tuti ons . Thus 1 e end~c..vun .. ci to fonn 
ne\ · con:..,titu.tion~:~ , and u:.,i nt; t.hel.'Je d<:J. ta , he con:;;t i tuted ~n i lhC... t> .i. m ry 
ide..,. J. S tG~.te whel't;; every citizen ca.n en· 0y 4nd be fre~ from OPlJl e~:>Lion , 
cul ti V<..t titlg hi a inteJ.lectu;....J.. .ii:t.'e o.nd governing "the Std. tt.: f or t h e be~t 
g ood of <:-~. 11 , \Yh ile t h e slaves v .. nd man.ua.l vmr·.kc:r.s lllive no voice i n t 1e· 
c:;ov ··r nr:1ent . Ar·i 5totJ..e made two l• hCl.r1: disti r"c ti ons of h ll!D.d.n qw.:. lificc.~.­
tion - the ::..la.ve ;; Hd the int~ J.lectual. A.L t houe,h both Co nf u cius c..nd 
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f~ri l:i tot .le loo:n:ed duwn on r;1u.nu .... ..~.. hd.Jor , C unfuci uo , i n cL ... b.::>i fyi nc 
ch<. .. n t:;. , never excluded u.ny of t he;.,e i' .1. om ci tizensh i y , no :.c did ht:: drc:...v,r 
~ ~i n8 bet~een them~ 
C on~uciub re~uireb l oy~lty a ld Aristotle de ands ~~triotibm 
I n neither cu.se were ~he citi~enb 
J..OUk d u1,on. t:;. ;., 1u.erely im:>tr·uments.. The S t c...t<.; wa.b fur t he h i 0heo t ' od 
0f ·;;l ,t;: citi4:.ens , C~.nd tlw ru. J.. e :c:.;. , i..hey int~ i bted , must t e~t t .he il citi -
Both Confuciu.:.. u.nd AriQ t o tle ret.~.l.ized the i rul_.J ol t~nce of I) OlJUli:-... r 
··-:.-
ed~c~tion for ci ti~cnbhi~ ~ ~owevcr ~ Confuci us did nJt fur w ~~ b ~t~~ 
mu.tic .t. iu.n fo r· .L t 1 Vlhi.le Ar·istotie byb tem.~ tized , thuuG inc o _plete:: l y , 
n~ti un~ J.. btbnd~rd~ Jf educa tion fr o~ t h e ti1JC of birth to ~overnor -
or ~he 
re .~ son t hLL t (;.!. hCi;... ..L t h .Y t.J ud.f i l;) ebt>enti<....L to t h e in .er c... C ti viti es . I n 
other ;·: ·.h d >J tht.: beC~.u.ty of the b ody (...o.nd i h e 1Je .. -..u t:y oi' t h e :.. o ~.:.i lie i n 
c....li ty r ·ur t l:;.e_ h i 6 lH.-b t good . The c h i ef ob j e c t uf educi;...i..ion , o :r t t;b 
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~ . Art 
'J.he ~ncient Ch i neLe <...nd Gn;ek~:> eur·.Ly unde1·stood t h e f~c t tho. t 
fee.Lint;; .b.c.::..::.; a. e;;1·e .... t inf.Lucnce u1~ 0n m~n ' o conduct . TJ cu..~..Li va.te und 
uti.Li~e ~hebe fee~inbb , ~hey t~u~1t the ir~orta.nce of a.et.tletic cul -
ture , ~~ ~ovfu~bb ~nd beuuty 4re clobtly re.L~ted . 
they iJuth e :.J1;ho.t.i'-ed the l:.vl 'U.L v u..Lue of' J .. oetry and ·.mLic ·;,rhile Co r:-
luciuo udded c er·eruony to t he .dot . The 1.rimary ~im of a.rt for Co n-
fuciub w ..... b t_le refinerJ.J.ent of t:.he churc..cter· ; for Alit;,tot.Le the 1 ul·i -
fica.tion of emotion . 
(a.) Poetry 
Confuc i Ul;) Ul'£:Si..:f::. every man to study r--oetry bl!C<.l.u:.., i t ~t i r!lU.Lateli> 
the mind c.nd modero.te:.., the feelinG . Whi:kt he meunt by .._. oetr·y Wi::i.b the 
~ncicr1t co.L.Lection of ta...~...Lad.~, ~su..~.. ~s , cin~ ~acrifi ci~.L ~r~yers . He 
did no t inc.Lude dru.zau Ll.iJ :..,u.ch i n t he mo de1·n ::.e :rn .. e . 
Ub no ulic;ino..L th~ory of' hib own . Ar· i~::>totl.e , on t h e utLei .i: :c..nd , de -
fincb .~.. uetr·y c.-u i rriiti:.i. tive ~1· t . He Lay s thut. poetr,; i,h .;u.Lu uebcr-.ibe 
v.rr~t dU~t:..- to be in:.:.te e: .. d of what is . He divicie~ .._JOetry i n t o tl'C.<. -:., dy , 
comedy , c.na. e.i>i c 1~ oetry , c..na. viewb tr·c..c:;ccl,y <....u thu nv b~eLt bort of 
~octry . liere b~ain , Aribtot.Le exercised his power of crc~ tivity Lnd 
t:,c:.ve Ub hib Poetic wh.t c h ~ccorciihg to some critic:;) , <.~...1..J !W wou.Ld have 
.• ade Ali ~ tot.Le i''-l-mou:. .. irl history c..i:.. a critic ol 1 ot.:try . He conLide z·s 
tr<.;.'-"euy the c r·own of _l}u et:~:y bec <-~ Ubt: 1 e thil:4.s it J:;ul·ifi eti tl~ e ~v ti on-
~.!. i'ee.Lir..g . 
l4o 
(b) If 0 o~LUSlC 
cr itic of mu& ic but e- ib f>u.id tu 1-L.v -:: _i! l e:qcd the Chi neb~.; h<..s.r . 0 c -
cumpu.niud fine ::;inGt:Iot) , ::...nd eve n 1·efor 1e d t he mu:=>ic of h i:;, native 
S t~tc . Acc ordin o tu traditi on h e once btudied mubic i n ~ neighLorin~ 
f ' '.L. 1'1'-' nce o!~ .··· J·.·u ~· l.· c t1'·1· ·.· L"· I tr. >".-... •l)·u·..Ld "' ) "nd. to·, ... ,.., tn·•.r.:. .L· •· +1· "· · .. ·- r c ... v ... ~ - , ... ~ - -' · ........ "" _ ......... "" " ... 1 ~ ~;-.;!u.: .• :t: 1 ot_; .... <.;nt- . 
c.. 10. J.' r· oc-.;..:: i n :r.u....n uony , bu. t t.>~.::vcno e l y di b ti r1c t <::.ri o. y t t:i t LG u t ln· ec.:.~ to 
t!w c o; clu:;,ion . 11 He; v;c...L convinc ~d t hi..1. t e ve1y .J.. . <..;.l! td .:<:,..il o:, li.ould u1ow 
Ar i f.;totle l_.)..Luced muui c in h i:J edu.ct...tion<;.l )r ·oe;;r<...L.l . 1· • i:Juys 
li f e -~nd c..io 'i.; ov~ t...J. .J.. .it .i.'lu ifief.> L . t; f.loul . ~.:.l.ls ic , to A:ciLtotJ.~ tJ.. b Vle..Ll 
K. G.;d. t.:~.nd I r:-.t~.v:r tc..i i ty 
(a) I tic""' of God 
Confuci u:;, fu..L .J.. · lec.:;gnizeb the existenc e of u. flU:f.H'.: r.:e God ·iho 
if> ~he cre~ tor of ~.J..l t~iD6b and the Sup r eme Ruler of the univer~e . 
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.t>t.Jp..!.e; t: Ve. Confuciu~.o hii:J.be li', Ci. icl EOt h:.: .. ve Uii.te h t .J Uv ui t .!- l i im. 
on8 id . .<nd~..c ~t~-..nd hiu. thert wa.b <}.. Goa whu .::~new h i r, <-~.no. c <... r ·e ct for hi . 
~ 
r:.uti on , God . Thi~ Guc. it:. ~J l'- Lill-ilC::::ue voV...S E:::IHl lc.L - in<ic _p:; r dent of 
ever:ythint;; . 
which lu<<-ke~ u .L...L tl.~.e di:r':!.'er ence in the -..vorid . 
(b ) I r!illlort<... .Li ty 
ConfucL .. (; ;;.:;e Cli.dl.y · efu:c.e:... to ~t.u.t. - hib v icwt. on 
w -J l.1. d 1 ~ u.f'fa.i :r . ""' nd. n0t th._ t of tht:: future . '.!'hey b-.;.L.i.eveci t hu. t nan h~~ 
1-wo .K .i.nci t~ of :soul.- t :ne J.lltt.: .L .L;.;;ctuo..;.. e:..nd. t h<:: ani n ... l. Tl~t.; l.~ t. ter 1.~er -
-:rowev e r , 
on thi~.:J o1nt .'' ri l;) tot .~. c ' :.;; theo1·y of the soul ha~ a. cl o~c c...if i n ity with 
tne . iin<iu . ..; t~Jcho.L u.;y wLi ..L i;.; t he ... t 0f G onfuci Ut. 11<.::..~ nut . A t Lu.n i ~ 
1 ndi vi O. lh~l with th~ .,uyr·eme VoiJs t he ind.ividuu..L V oV..s 
,-
in Cl•A<•· ..L~ t:; wi th the ::..u.ur·er.:le Vo l)' 
it wa. b mur~ f,n th~ bO l idv..r i t y of t lie f v..EJ.i ly rv..t li.er th.,, .. n t }w b}'iii t . 
Hi:o u tt i tude toYJa.rd <....ncco tor wor·ship 1/U-8 the Vaihint,e l ic..n " u.b if" 
C<J..l.J.,c; tJ cllj oy Lhc; offeringi::. or not . 
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